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Arnold Neumann,Western D-

ivision manager of Nipak, Incor-
porated, this week announced his
resignation from the Lone Star
Producing Company, parent
company of Nipak, and revealed
he would return to Sulphur

,. ?e.xas and enter the
construction business.

Neumann, who with two part-
ners stanedCaprockFertilizer
Company in December1957, and
built the business from its
Inception, sold Star
Producing Company February
1964, Neumannwas retained as
Western Division manager for
the fertilizer company.

During the time Neumann has
beena residentof Littlefield, he

has been quiet active in all
phases of civic activity, serving
as president of the Chamber
of Commerce, president of the
United Fund, president of South

Plains Soil Fertility Committee,
nnd.morerecently as president
of the Littlefield industrial Cor-

poration. Neumann announced

his resignation from the Indu-
strial Corporation the time he

announcedhe was leavingNipak,

In releasing his decision to

leave Nipak. Neumann said,
Now, although I haefound my

work with Nipak mostrewarding
and have been askedto remain
in the organization on a per-

manent basis, I have come to

the conclusion that 1 shouldnow

devote my time andenegeriesto

the full development of other
Tyler-Neuma- nn interests,inc-

luding the Longhorn Construc-

tion Company.'
Neumann and his family will

move to Sulphur Springs when

he will be vice-presid- and

treasurer of the construction
firm. In addition to his role

tton as you were Littlefield.
In our opinion the community

Is losing one of its greatest
boostersrbutwe arepleasedyou

chose to your hands while

here.

Jn the tax office of the County

Court House, there a sign

stating 'Pay your taxes with a

smile.' This we have found

out, from severalreports, does

not work they still want the

money , so why the sign. But

lust in casesome one is

to get by with paying them

with Just a smile, we would

like to know about It.

Us unique bit of seasonalfolk
lore or ritual. In Sweden, it's
the feast of St. Lucia onDec-emb- er

13, ushering in the
Christmas season. Each com-
munity chooses a lovely Lucia
Queen to representthe young
girl martyred for her religion
centuries before in ancient
Rome. In families with
daughters, the prettiest plays
the role of Lucia.

But even the standard holi-
day features-Christ- mas

Prcsents and
decorations-ha-ve pic-

turesque local variations. Not
only doesSantahavenumerous
aliases (he'sJulenissenin Den-
mark, Pere Noel In I?t.nm.... ,
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with the firm Neumann said
there are other concerns in
which he has an interest, which
he will manage and develop.

While his resignation be-

comes effective December3lst,
Neumanndoesnot plan to leave
the city until the latter part of
January.

He said It Is with deep re-
gret that he leaves Littlefield,
stating his associationwith the
area and Its peoplehavemeant
much to he and his family, and
though they were leaving the
city In the near future, they
would always have a fondness
for Littlefield, andbe Interested
in this area, which he said is in
for certain advancement and
growth.

The sale of poll tax receipts
is off almost50 percentthrough-
out the county to last
year, County tax assessorand
collector Herbert Dunn stated
Wednesday.

'Many people are under the
impression that the poll tax is
no longer needed to vote but

this is Incorrect,' Dunn said.
'The legality of the Texas poll
tax as a prerequisite to voting

has not yet beendecided.A Fed-

eral Judge's panel reviewed It
and In early Decembervoted to
table their decision on the mat-

ter until late January at the
earliest,'

Then after their decision the
legislature will have to be call-

ed Into session and In all pro-

bability this will not be done

prior to the end of January
which is the last day to pur-

chasepoll taxes.'
There have beenonly 619poll

tax receipts paid thus far this
yearcompared to 1110 last year
at this time v,hlch was an off

year.
'There will be several races

for national office and stateand

county elections with the prim-

aries due in April and May for
many of these,' Jtated Dunn,

and at the present the poll

tax must be paid to be eligible
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the Abbot of Unreason in Scot-
land), but in Italy he is a she.
Italian kids place their trust
in Befana, an old woman on a
broomstick who brings gifts to
good children and ashes to bad
ones,

Americans are probably the
champion gift-give- rs, spending
more than $27billionforChris-tma-s

presentsin a recent yearl
But the beardedgent and the

counterparts in other count-
ries are kept busy, since, in
many lands, they must make
two trips a season. TheFrench
exchange gifts on New Year's
Day, but the impatient young
fry are visited by Pere Noel
on ChristmasEve. Whllewait-in-g

for Befana to come across
on January6, Italian kids and
their elders draw small gifts

tnmb(Tmmttj Waiter
ServingTexas9SecondLargestAgricultural ProducingCounty jfl$

VOLUMES

Three Injured In Accident
Highway 84 By-Pa-ss

An accident Saturdayevening
on U.S. Highway 84 by-pa- ss

about a mile eastof town Injur-
ed threepersons andcausedap-

proximately $2,300 damage to
the vehicles Involved.

The InJuredwereAubreyCar-lto-n,

Lubbock , driver of one of
the cars, and Mike Smith and
Jerry Don Carlton, passengers
in the Carlton's lv)64 Chevrolet,

JerryCarlton received a bro-
ken nose and severecuts of the
nose and face. He was trans-
ferred from 'Medical Arts Hos-
pital Sunday to a Friona Hos-
pital.

The driver and Smith were
both treated at Littlefield Hos-
pital for cuts and bruises and
were releasedSaturday night.

The driver of the other ve-

hicle, a 1966 Chevrolet, Harry
Synatschk, Anton, was injured
in the crash.

Both vehicles were headed
West on the Highway by-pa-ss

and the Carlton cyjr struck the
Synatschk vehicle In the rear,
The accident caused5900 dam-
age to the Carlton vehicle and
5 1,400-dama- ge to the new Syn-

atschk Chevrolet. Carlton was
cited by the police for speeding.

Another accident Sunday on
East 25th Street caused $450
damage as a car driven by
Robert Glasscock, Earth, was
hit from behind by a vehicle
driven by William Nelson, Lit-
tlefield.

The Glasscock vehicle had
just turned eastonto 25th from
Phelps Ave. and was prepar--

Poll Tax Must BePaid
To Vote In Primaries

compared

to vote in these stateandcounty
primaries,'

Gayle McCoy Is

Bicycle Winner
Gayle McCoy, Star Route 2

won the grand prize of a bicy-
cle built-for-t- at thedrawing
held by the Optimist Club In
conjunction with their Chris-
tmas tree sale.

McCoy is the father of four
children and stated that there
will be full use made of the
bicycle by his young ones,

JesseInman, 311 E, 9th, Fra-nk- ie

Lunsord, 804 W. 13th and
J.B. Campbell each won two
season tickets to area high
school football games.

The fifth, sixth and seventh
place winners, Mrs, Glen Bat-so-n,

P.O. Box 988, Ray Sears;
2;3 Dillon and Mrs, Carl Sand-
ersonRoute 4 Dimmitt eachwon
a ten pound turkey.

The Christmastree sale this
year sponsored by the Optim-
ists in conjunction withtheband
boosters netted the ban over
$770 and area bands and boy
scout troopsalsopartlclpatcdin
the proceeds from thetreesale.
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on Christmas Eve from a Jar
called 'the urn of fate.' And
leave it to the systematic
British to establish December
26 as Boxing Day. On this
pugilistic-soundi-ng occasion,
servants and tradespeopleare
remembered with boxes of
moneyl

The date of the big Christ-
mas dinner alsp varies around
the world; manycountrieshave
it on ChristmasEve, before or
after midnight services. Our
traditional Christmas turkey
does not appearon manymenus.
The French reveillon, a feast
which occurs after midnight
mass, is apt to featureoysters
and sausages: in the French
province of Brittany, buckwheat
cakes with sour cream are
served. TheNoeweglanChrist
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On
ing to stop when the Nelson
car struck the rear causing
$350 damageto the Nelson 1965
Chevrolet and $100 to the car
driven by Glasscock. Both were
cited by the police.

In other police activities two
persons were chargedwith being
drunk in public and one person
for Illegal registration.

ChristmasClosing
To Vary Here

Federal, state, county and
city offices and local firms will
observe holiday closing hours
at various times and dates.

The Texas Employment Of-

fice will observeoneof the long-
est as they closed for business
last evening at 5 and will re-
openMonday morning.

County employees will also
have a four day holiday as the
County Offices will close at
5 p.m. today and will be closed
until Tuesday morning, De-

cember28.
The ASCS office will also

close at 5 p.m. today, but
they will re-op- en Monday mor-
ning. Pioneer Gas Company
employeeswill also havea three
day holiday starting Friday.

The city offices and the Sec-
urity State and First National
Banks will be closed from noon
Friday until Monday morning.
Southwestern Public Service
will also close at noon.

The Post Office will be open
until five Friday evening with
no mall deliveries Saturday or
Sunday.

The majority of the Littlefield
merchants will close Friday
eveningateltherflveorsixp.m.
Several firms such as Brittians
will close at noon on Friday.

Traffic Accident
DeathsPredicted

Past experience indicates
some 110 personswill be kill-
ed in traffic accidents during
the 10-d- ay Christmas-Ne-w
Year's holiday period, it was
reported by Col. Homer Gar-
rison, Director of the Texas
Department of Public Safety.

Garrison said in addition to
the grim traffic deathprojection
made by DPS Statistical Ser-
vices, It is also estimatedthat
there will be 43 homicides and
suicides and 42 deaths from
accidents other than traffic, for
a total violent death toll of
195.

We would like to appealonce
again to the driving public to
join us in an all-o- ut effort
to cut down on this terrible toll,
particularly In traffic where
observance of traffic laws and
rules of safety can actually do
something about It,' the DPS
director said.

In an effort to call attention
to the dangers involved In holi
day travel, the DPS will con-

duct its annual 'Operation
Deathwatch' during the 10-d- ay

period. From 12:01 a.m. Dec-

ember 24 (Christmas Eve)
through 11:59 p.m. January2,
violent deaths will be tabulated
and the totals announcedthree
times dally from the Depart-
ment headquartersin Austin,

We will also have every
available patrolman on duty,'
garrisonsaid. 'Thesemenare
on the road to protectand serve
the citizens of this state. In
addition to the highway patrol,
there will be some 150 extra
patrolmen from other DPS uni-

formed services on duty.'
During last year' Christma-

s-New Year's holiday per-
iod, a total of 228 personsdied
violently. Of these, 128 were
killed in traffic.

This year's estimate of HO
holiday road deaths means an
average of 11 per day, which
is considerablygreaterthanthe
normal dally averageof traffic
deaths, Garrisonnoted.

mas dinnerfeaturesafishcall-e-d
lutfisk. At a PolishChrist-

mas Eve dinner, the number of
courses is fixed at seven, nine
or eleven; a Lithuanian Christ-
mas feast must include twelve
courses, one for each of the
twelve disclplesl

During the Christmas sea-
son, Germans and Rumanians
bake long, thin cakes that sym-
bolize the Christ Child wrapped
in swaddling clothes, in the
Ukrainian part of Russia,cattle
are given the first tasteof the
Christmassupper, becausean-
imals were the first to behold
Christ. In parts of rural Ger-
many, this is carried one step
furthercattle and their ow-
ners both fast the day before
Christmas, and eat well on
ChristmasEvcl

i t
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'Deck the halls with boughs
ot holly is a traditional re-
frain in English and American
homes, but in Italy and Spain,
householders decorate with
flowers instead of evergreens
at Christmastime. TheChrist-ma- s

tree, popular throughout
the United States and Northern
Europe, is relatively rare in
Southern Europe; the creche,
or manger scene, usually re-
places it. In Sicily, many fam-
ilies use Christmas trees, but
they decorate them with apples
and oranges instead of tinsell
This carries out an old tra-
dition that all the trees bore
fruit when Christ was born.

In England and France, the
Yule log is favored; in some
districts of England, whole
families go to the forest to

LAMB COUNTY, 1965

'For you is born this day city a Saviour,
which Christ the Si, 2:11

I
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Christmas 1965 finds the world engulfed
bitter turmoil which ranges from hatred in
the heart of an individual to full scalewarfare.
Since that daysome 2,000 years ago when the
Heavenly Host proclaimed 'Peaceon earthand
good will toward men,' mankind has strived
for that ever elusivepeace. It seemslike today
we are further away than ever from it.

Those of us who live in the presentgenera-
tion have only to look at history to seethat
we have had more yearsof war in our lifetime
than of peace, At almost any given time since
world War I, somewhere In the world there
was a war being fought. Today there is a
being fought. Where does answer lie?

To us the answer is simple. In fact It
so simple that people will not accept It.
we are to have a world of peace we must
follow Prince of Peace. Many will sny
that today we are doing Just this In America,
However, we are only fooling ourselves. It
is strange how a personwill blandly claim
to be Christian and have hatred in his heart
for his Jellow man; It Is strangehow a

claim to be a Christianandcheat
customers or fellow businessmen; it

is strangehow many peoplewhoclasslfythem-selve-s
as followers of Christyet turn theneedy

from their doors and It is strangehow many
aualifled people who considerthemselves to be

members and yet refuse any
responsibilityto the church.

The wars of the world are never going to
be won on the battlefields. Wars have never
been won by bullets and bombs but with minds
and books and ideas. This statementcaneasily
be proven by pointing out that our own country
has never lost a war and neverwon a peace.
Those who advocate a wayof life different from
ours have provided millions of dedicatedpeople
to sell their way of life to others. We cannot
overcome this type of offensive with all the
nuclear weapons, all the money and all the
foreign aid that this prosperousnation of ours
can purvey.

Our drift away from Christianity this

li i

'

l select their Yule loc. Hear.
olive and applewood are con-
sideredbest, and tradition says
that the log must be large
enoughto last until New Year's
Day.

Perhaps the most 'unusual
Christmas tradition of all is
the one still adhered to by some
Swiss romantics. These folk
advise a boy or girl to visit
nine different fountains and take
threesips from eachat thetime
the bells are ringing for
midnight services on Christ-
mas Eve. After this odd rite
has been completed, the future
husband or wife will be found
standing at the door of the

and a regularcourtship
will begin if the spell has
worked.

Us, we'll take mistletoe.

NUMBER 33
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country has resulted in more cases of dis-
loyalty, disrespectfor law andorderandcom
plete disregard for the rights of others thanat
any other time In our history. This type of
thing just doesn'thappenwhen a strong moral
code takenfrom Holy Scripture prevails, it
Is a pure and simple case of having more
church members andfewer Christians. This
statementis not a blanket Indictment of our
churches or church members per se. All of
us have been caught up In the whirlpool of
the fast life that is so prevalent today and
forgotten to put tlrst things first. As a re
sult, many of the former responsibilities of
tne cnurcn nave now Deen assumed by govern
ment and the church and the government art--

more involved with each other every'
day

So, our Christmas messagethis year is a
challenge to return to observance of the teach-
ings handed down by Jesusof Nazareth. This
Is the only answer to the problems that face
the world, We have a lot of ground to make
up, but we cando It. We know that sometimes
the burden seems too heavy to bear and the
task overwhelming. When we hear that
people refuse to act because they fear that
Just a few can accomplish nothing we always
rememberthat Communism, the atheisticdoc
trine that has engulfed so much of the world
in recent years, was born In the mind of one
man in a cold water London apartmentand
tnat Christianity, the very antithesisof Com
munism, rose from the tortured footsteps
of a lonely carpenter who trod the shoresof
uauiee.

church

getting

Let us face the future with faith, secure in
the knowledgethat the Almighty God has more
power in the palm of his handthan all thehyd
rogen bombs and rockets and missiles that
man can ever produce,

Through His Son who was born In Beth
lehem that first Christmas so long ago, He
has given us power over death Itself. The
victory Is ours; we have nothing to tear.
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JEWELRY CHRISTMAS TRFE Many Little-fie- ld

women really makeuse of their ingenuity
during this seasonof the year by makingbeau-

tiful and unusual decorations. Mrs. Huston
Hoover, shown above, has made a very attrac-
tive Christmas tree by covering the base in

ChristmasProgram Given By

Primary StudentsAt Spade
The first four grades of the

Spade School presentedthe an-

nual Christmas program in the
school auditorium Tuesday
night.

Christmas Lessons' was '

presented by the first grades
under the direction of Mrs.
Joe Bailey. Children in the play
were Fran Gray, Gary Mc Da-
niel, JanieCrowder. DonnaHar-rel- l,

Randy McCoy. Kim Cald-
well, Johnny Elizondo. Ricky
Young, Vivian Thompson,Velda
Blevins and Larry Ladd.

Students from the first and
second grades presented
'Billy's Present',underthedir-
ection of Mrs. Bailey and Miss
Hogan. They wereCalvin Leach.
Carol Prentice, Mark Cowan.
Ricky Harrell, Randy Crowder.
Ricky Sorensen. LV. Green.
Jimmy Salazar, Jaton Long.
Sally Gonzales.Margaret Saenz,
Mary Lou Delgado, Dianna Mar-
tinez. Holly Sue W alker. Teddy
Whitfield. Roy Talamentez.
Jesse Diaz. Oscar Badleros.
David Tlschler. Joe Hernandez,
Amando Garcia, Bruno Garcia.
Scott Ball. Glenn lvins Julian
Saenz.Julian Guzman, Lupe Nu-

nez, Tammy McKeown, Martha

r.W,

different colors of velvet and using
colors of Jewelry to form thedesigns.

One side is black, one blue, one red and one
hlte. She used gold braid on the corners and

around the bottomof the tree.
NEWS STAFF PHOTO

Oonzales. Irma Gonzales. Ola
Ladd, Irene Diaz and Terry
Harp.

The third and fourth grades
presented A Gift of Joy'. Stu-

dents were Kathy
Sharon Wallace.

BrendaHopper. SusanWheeler.
Jimmy McCurry, Lynn Baker,
Cindy Neinast. Chris Wallace.
Linda lvins, Randal Gray.
Ronnie Nix. P.H. Whaley. Jan
Glazener, Boyd Poteet, Gaylon
Reed andMarvin Matthews.

Forming the singing Christ-
mas tree were Cirilo Garza.

Balderas, Luis Ville-re- al,

Alberta Garcia, Mary Ann
Guzman, Elizabeth Alonzo,
Janle Garza, Delia Gonzales,
Benny Seanz, Maunela Ramos.
Gilbert Diaz. Jo Ann Whaley.
Rickey Henley. Gayla Freeman,
Lynnette Cowan, Rita Young,
Kelly Tlschler. Chris Moore,
Dari Shaw Allen
Ladd, Sherry McCoy, D"Wayne
Blevins. Debbie Smith, Lindell
Walker. Brian Poteet. Darell
Blevins. Diane Sorenson. and
Adam Estrada.

Mrs. C.K. Tate and Mrs. Ro-
bert Wheeler are third and
fourth grade teachers.
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Wedding
PlansTold

WH1THARRAL Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Howard Strick- -
land announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Miss Ola Faye
Strickland, to Mr. Archie B.
Ruggles, Jr. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie B. Ruggles, Sr., of
Amarillo.

Wedding vows will be read
January22 at the home of the
bride-elect- 's aunt,Mr. andMrs.
G.S. Strickland, 405PineStreet,
Le veil and.

Miss Strickland, a 1961 grad-
uate of the Whitharral High
School, has attended South
Plains College and West Texas
State at Canyon. She is cur--
rently employed at Litton Indus- -
tries in Lubbock.

Ruggles attendedWest Texas
State also but is now a seniorat
Texas Tech, majoring in elec-

trical engineering.

ChristmasEve
ServicesSlated
The annual Christmas Eve

service of Emmanuel Lutheran
Church will be presentedby the
Sunday School children Friday
at 7 p.m. Directing this year's
service will be Mrs. Hubert
Gohlke, assisted by David
Bartley. Other Sunday School
teachersand mothers will also
assist.

Entitled 'Angels Rejoice',the j

childrenwill sing specialsongs
and have recitations. Special
music will also be furnished
by the adult choir. Portraying ,

angels will be Glna Beth Bart-- '

ley, Annette Bodling, DianeBell
and Lori Wilkinson.

Miss Nancy Neumannwill be '

the pianist and Mrs. John Vru-b-el

the organist.
The pastor, Rev, William

Remmert, and church members
extend a cordial invitation to
the public to attend thisservice
and also theserviceChristmas
Day at 9:30 a.m.

DorcassSS ClassHasParty
WHITHARRAL Mrs. H.G.

Walden presided for a brief
business meetingof the Dorcas
Sunday School Class In Fel-
lowship Hall Tuesday evening
at the Whitharral Baptist
Church.

Mrs. Elva Crank directed a

contest and gave the devotional
followed In prayer by Mrs. B,

a Hisaw. Mrs. John Waters
was narrator for a pageant,
'I SurrenderAH' with the group
singing a number of Christmas
carols.

Secretpals wererevealed and
new ones drawn. A red netcloth
covered the refreshmenttable
with candles, polnsettas and
greenerycompleting the decor.

Christmas Eve
ServiceSet
The community is Invited to

attend a ChristmasEveCandle-llc-ht

observance at St.. Martin
Lutheran at 7; 30 p.m. The
ChristmasEve observancewill
include thesinging of Christmas
carols and reading of the
ChristmasStory.

Highlight of the observance
will be the turning out of the
lights and the lighting of the
candles In the hands of "the con-
gregation to symbolize that
with each Christian, Christ Is
the Light of the World. The
fact that everyone has a light
symbolizes the fact that each
Christmas goes out Into the
world spreading the Gospel.
After all the candles are light-

ed congregation will sing, 'Si-

lent Night.'
PastorEngel will give aser-monet- te

entitled, 'The Peace of

Christmas.' Visitors are

Entertain At
KaravanKlub
Members of theKaravan Klub

enjoyed a ChristmaspartySat-

urday night In the Lamb County
community Center. Music was
furnished by the Mariners of
Lubbock.

I Christmas decorations pre
vailed throughout the room

Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs
L.J. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
Chambers, Mrs. O.C McBride,
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Harp.

About 80 youths attended.

BEAUTIFUL - EASY

TO CLEAN

SANDRAN

VINYL FLOOR

COVERING
AT

Hill ROGERS

LAMB COUNTY MERCHANTS

DON'T
ADVERTISE

IN THE

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
and

COUNTY WIDE NEWS

UNLESS

You want to reachthe largestnumber of Lamb
County buyers who each year have over $35;-000,000- .00

to spendon your services and

fahmm
A miniature crib and infant
under a soft light carried out
the theme of the Christmas
party.

Mrs. D.H. Montgomery gave
the invocation for the delicious
repastwhich followed the pro-

gram. Bags of fruit, nuts and
candles were preparedfor shut-i- ns

of the community.
GuestspresentIncluded Mrs.

Montgomery, Mrs. Susie Blck-le- y.

Miss Myrtle Eller of Fort
Worth. Mrs. Carrie Eller, Mrs.
Joe Pelfrey and the following
members: Mcsdames Crank,
lohn Waters. Hlsaw, W.R Kil- -
gore. Vick Matthews, J.M. Mor-

ton, Will Raines, Ruby Moore.
J.D. Waters, Henry Jones.W.R.
McDaniel, Ross Sires, Fred
Newsom, J.M. Mlxon, Walden,

T.E. Howard and Ellis Epts.

Choir Presents
CarolService
The choir of EmmanuelLuth-

eran Church presented Its
annual Christmascarolservice
Sunday evening at 7;30 p.m In
the church. The choral concert ,

was well received by an ap-

preciative 'audience.
Mrs. John Vrubel was organ-- i

1st and the music committee '

was composed of Mrs. Gene I

Bartley and Rev. William Rem-- '

men. The soloist was Mrs. ,

Calvin Synatschk. I

Sizes

KNIFE
REG. 24.95

19.95

I

LOIS VRUDEL SOCIETY EDITOR

OF

I Howells Host
Holiday Social

The TEL SundaySchool Class
of Parkview Baptist Church cn--
tertalnedtheir husbandswith a

supper and Christmas social
Friday night In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. P.H. Howell,
1101 West 7th Street.

A devotional was given by
Ralph Tillery and a prayer by

Mrs. Tillery.
Gifts were exchangedand the

class presented'the teacher,
Mrs. Tillery, a hand-crochet-ed

sweater.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

W.W. Fry. Mr. and Mrs. Lmzy
Hobbs. Mr. and Mrs.A.Z. Dunn,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mardaway,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Foley, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Tillery, Ira
Howell. Mrs. A.F. Wilson, Allle
Bishop, Eunice Oliver, Mrs,
CM. Tidwcll, Mrs. Dan Cot-ha- m,

Mrs. Leo Burton and the
host couple.

For

Linoleum

hillTogers

sssss:

WHILE SUPPLY

LAST1

REG. 19.95

NABS

Mrs.

PresentPianoRecital
The Lamb County Community

Centerwas thesettingThursday
afternoon for the piano recital
presentedby students of Mrs.
Martha Schclln.

Jimmy Hammock ployed
Winter Is Merc' and 'Lnrly

CITY BITS

Norman Renfro Is recupera-
ting at home following a light
heart attack. Me was released
from Medical Arts Hospital last
Thursday.

Connie Keeling is home from
Tulnne University visiting her
parents and sisters, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Keeling, Nancy and
Jean.

Shelley Duval arrived Satur
day night for a holiday visit
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C.A. Duval. Me Is a junior
at Texas University.
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BeaiiiLful
Shapes
and

CORDLESS

ELECTRIC

PLENTY
GIFTS

Looking

IS

Your

TEFLON

71.50 85.00

RETAIL
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'rifinn..1

Drummer':

Horseman'

Glngen
'Grandmother

composer

always

anytime

EACH WITH MOVEMENT

EVERY WATCH FULLY GUARANTEED

Choice

ELECTRIC
SKILLET

14.88,

Sehclin'sPupils

gift
WELCOME

Latest
Fashion

Styles
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EXTRA CLERK
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MR. ANDMRS. ROY B. THURMAN

Oinne ljumureu jii
JoldenAnniversary
UUren of Mr. andMrs.
Lfliurman 13 Ltd. urtve,
Iksts for an open nouse
tu'temoon in tne panor
l rirst Baptist Church in
tithe Thurman's golden

Mlersary.
iliurman's children and

are Mr. andMrs.
fi-lll-

es

Phillips; Mr. and
,ja Abdanas, Aluuquer- -

,L Mr and Mrs. Harold
i Dumas Mr. andMrs.

H Erock Pasco, wash.
Lilian 100 guests called
iifternoon and were re--- sJ

by a son-in-l- of the
hi ccuple John Abdalla.
tuning table featured an
fcrent of gold and Dronze
dfums a five-tier- ed

j cake decoratedin gold
i'e, (Silver coffeeand tea

bisd crystal lunch ser--
Miss Ro-lljr-

and Ann Biggs
lii at the refreshment

i Human and Miss Edith
lifhtRS were marriedDe--

MOT Roll

Announced
uMRRAL-H- leh School
,il Joe B. Mlnter an--

tie honor roll for the
liMeeks in the Whlt- -
.v si.
:sctol 'A' Honor Roll:
li J viny Tipton. Mike

Nor Sandra Gage,
InLut JnhnVlllanueva;
lire F.tty Herring.
I'iltr Judy Wade: fres--
n Dennev, Claudia

riirrnWade.
fr- - r roll: seniors,A.W.

Walter Cald--
Kra Chavez. Paula Re--
,:"Iyn Timmins; sopho--

-- roy Bradlev. Charlot--
iStll. Marcaret Facan.
:5fson, Ramon Vasquez;
", Karron Johnson,Lil- -
lf Kathy White. Shad
pjrton.
P, High 'A' Honor Roll:rr I'n.u..'- - ftainy 1'curey; tn
tCtristy Clevenger, Cyn--
toatnik. Maria Sadler,

'Me Kathv Lvnn Wll- -
' konor roll: 8th grade,

-- miii uui- -,; uujriww Cardenas,Chrlst--
"is.NarenHayes, Kathy

int.wdonWade. Ullle Ba--
fcstorgo. Arthur

Robprf Coll
Graham.

N Wesky. brother of

"' The IWnM Ati(Tlc
'1739. in his first ve-- 'e

carol began, 'Hark,
vieiKin rings.'

the World Book En- -
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cember 12, 1915 at Spur. They
moved to tne wnitnarral com
munlty in 1926where they farm-
ed until 1957 when they retired
and moved to Littlefield,

Grandchildren attendingwerel
Mrs. Sonny Biggs,Albuquerque,
N.M., Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Rex
Gray, Houston;JackieGray and
his fiance, Anita Opdyke,
Seattle, Wash.; RoxnnaandSmo-ke-y

Thurman, Dumas. Great-
grandchildren were Tammy and
Jackie Wayne Gray, Houston,
and Michel Shane Biggs,

Museum To
Observe
Holiday Hours
Special holiday hours will be

observed by West Texas Mus-
eum during the Christmassea-
son. The Museum will be open
from 2- -5 p.m. dally December

2, with theexception
of ChristmasDay andNew Years
Day, when the building will be
closed.

Holiday visitors may see
'Handicrafts of the South Pac
ific,' an exhibit from the Mus
eum's permanent collection, in
the Rotunda Gallery. Perman-
ent displays throughouttheMus-eu-m

include a South Plains Gal
lery, depciting life in West Te
xas.

The Museum is located on the
circle Inside the Broadwayen
trance to the Texas Tech

Admission free tne puo--
lic.

Regular visitinghours( 9 n.m
5 pm. weekdays,2- -5 p.m. Sun

days) will be resumedJanuary
3.

is to

LWML Family Supper
HeldAt ChurchFriday

The Lutheran Women'sMis-
sionary League of Lmmanuel
Lutheran Church Were host-
essesFriday night for a sand-
wich supper for the members
and their families.

Following the meal a back-
ground story of the song 'From
Heaven Above to Larth 1 Come'
by Martin Luther, was told by
Mrs. Gene Bartley, Mrs. James
Siems, Mrs. Curtis Wilkinson.
Mrs. W.W. Birkelbach andMrs.
William Remmert.

Christmascarolswere sung,
the children broke the plnata,
Mrs. Curtis Wilkinson nndMrs.
Clarence Hobratschk pantiomed
the story of 'The Three Bears'.

w m w m w

ChurchNews

LITTLEFIELD
ST. MARTIN:

St. Martin LutheranChurch in
Llttlefleld boasts of anewaddl--

4-- H Club Has
ChristmasParty

WH1THARRAL The Panther
4-- H Club held Its Christmas
party at the Lions Club after
school Wednesday afternoon.
Crackers and cheese spread,
hot chocolate, potato chips,
candy canes and cookies were
served to Claudia, Sharron and
Kathy Wade. Sharon and Shari
Throckmorton, Rex and Retn
Avery, Kathy Lynn Williams,
Gordon, Randy, Russell and
Greg Wade, Monty and Terry
Rodgers, Johnnie Hal and Lynn
Miller, James,Gary and Karen
Hayes, Velma Lee, Loyd, Linda
and Gary Strickland, Darlene
Burns, Cynthia Dukatnik, Maria
Sadler, Joil Grant, Terri How-

ard, Vlckl Hall. Christy Clev-
enger, Ann Denney, Tommy
Lewis. Mrs, Don Reding and
sopnsors Mrs . George Wade,
Jr. and Mrs. John W. Hall.

Christmas carols were sung
and gifts were exchanged.Gifts
were presented Mr. and Mrs.
Wade. O.L. Harris. Mrs. Hall
ang agents Royce Stanford and
Miss Norma Cates,

M I.K 111 ItNS Mtir.HT
The French traditionally ex-

changegifts on New Year's Day,
but the burning of the Yule log
at Christmasis anhonoredcus-to-m

in many parts of the coun-

try. After carolsaresung,wine
Is pouredon thelogby theyoung-

est child,

MMTKin.ltlhs
Ingeniousmechanical devices

were used to animate early
Christmasgreetingcards,much
as they are today. The symbols
of Christmas the robin, Santa
Claus, holly, mistletoe and
carolers first becamepopu-

lar on cards of the Victorian
era.

Secret pais exchangedgifts.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs,

Gene Bartley and family, Mr.
and Mrs. W.W. Birkelbach and
family, Mr. andMrs.Ed Drager,
Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Gohlke, Mr.
and Mrs. ClarenceHobratschk
and girls, Mr. and Mrs. V.J.
Hobratschk and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Kraushar, Mrs.
Emma Neuenschwander,Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Relnsch, Rev.
and Mrs. William Remmert, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Sell, Mrs.
Roger Sell and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. James Siems and sons,
Mrs. Walter Siems and Bobby
Mach, Mr. and Mrs. John Stoc-king- er,

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Wilkinson.

'WWWW9WWWW

tion to their Narthax. This new
addition is in the form of a
water color picture of the
Christmas scene, which was
painted by JamesBlack, asixth
grade student in Sudan Public
Schools, and a member of St.
Martin.

The watercolor, 28" bv22".
features the wise men giving
gifts of gold, frankincense, and
myrrh to the babyJesus. The
hands of the wise men are es
pecially interesting,as it must
be noted that they are one of
the most difficult features to
paint.

According to Pastor Brian
V. Engel, 'James shows fine
perception and skill Jn water
color painting for a boy his
age; we are quite proud of his
contribution-- to our celebration
of the birth of Christ,'

LITTLEFIELD
ST. MARTIN LUTHERAN

The Sunday School Christmas
Program last Sunday night was
a sucess. The themewas, 'A
PromiseFulfilled' andfeatured
the Christmasstory, acted by
members of the Sunday School
and Christmas hymn singing.
After the program the children
received gifts from their teach-
ers and bags of candy and fruit
from the Sunday School.

Tonight all the young adults,
married or single and the
Luther Leaguewill go caroling
to various homes in the Llttle-
fleld area. Those wishing to go
are askedto meet at the church
at 7:15 p.m. A second group
will Join the first group, by
meeting at the church at 8:00.

Tomorrow night, Christmas
Eve the ChristmasEveCandle-llg- ht

Vespers Service will be
at 7;30 p.m.

The Sermon topic for the
Christmas Day servicewill be,
'The Peace of Christmas.'
lime of the service will be
9:00 a.m.

?WA5
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ClosingJ4otice
In Observanceof Christmas

Holidays the Littlefield banks

will be closed

Friday - Noon
Dec. 24

And Will Also Be Closed

Saturday

""" "Ji"'1'1B"k'pi,.,. A.n..r'

First NationalBank

Security StateBank

Calendarof Events

THURSDAY
7:15 p.m. St. Martin Lutheran caroling

FRIDAY
7;00 p.m. Christmas Eve Children'sService at Emmanuel

Lutheran
7:30 p.m. Candlelight Vesper Service at St. Martin Lutheran

SATURDAY
CHRISTMAS DAY

9;00 a.m. Christmas Day Service at St. Martin Lutheran
Church

9:00 a.m. Christmas Day Service at Emmanuel Lutheran
Church

ChurchOfficers
ElectedSunday

The Voter's Assembly of the
Emmanuel Lutheran Church
met Sunday afternoon at the
church.

Officers electedfor the en-

suing year were V.J. Hobrat-
schk, president;GeneBartley,
vice president:ErnestLorenz,
elder: Clarence Hobratschk,
treasurer: Ray Bernstein, sec-
retary; Edwin Bell, trustee;
Roger Sell and W.W. Birkel-
bach, stewardship board; Harry
Synatschk, SundaySchool sup-d-ay

School secretary;Alex Kra-ush- er,

E.C. Hill and Eldon Go-hi- ke,

board of missions and
welfare; Eldon Gohlke, head
usher; Ralph Hobratschk, dis-

trict church extension stamp
representative.

The budget for the year for
home purposes andworld mis-
sions was adopted.

Tell any woman that she's
too clever for words and im-

mediately she will prove wrong.

The Soviet fishermen In the
North Atlantic concentrateon
hauls of horrlncr. nnd rod and

I silver hake.

A
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Your assurance superb,
quality gifts with "more
money'glamour
lowest possible prices.

COMPARE!
carefree luxury!
Gaymode
nylon satin
tricot slips
proportioned
for her!

3.98
Holiday starts herel
Beautifully d lip

of soft, silky nylon satin tricot
sure to please every on

your listl Exquisitely detailed
, . . proportioned for fine fit

, . . to take stress
and strain gracefully! Slim

and semi-flare- d styles. White,
black, beige and fashion
colors. petite,
average,34-4-4 tall.

nawEsftfetfi
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Italy
SantaClaus is gaining favor

with Italian children, but the
traditional gift-give- r, espe-
cially south of Rome, is Be-fan- a.

Usually represented as
a gray-haire-d witch who rides
a broomstick, she brings toys
for good children, but a stock-
ing full of coal or ashes for
naughty ones.

Legendssay, variously, that
she misdirected the Magi or
that she refusedshelterto the
Holy Family Repenting, she
now goes around theworld on
Christmas Eve, the
Christ Child and doing good
to children.

I White or Drk ION SALE AT
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Give her a beautiful whirl of
tricot to

Inl many
shifts with lavish

trims of lace,
and

fashion
shades! Pink, Ice green,
ball blue,
red, sea mist,

nude! M, I.

NOT1CL: If you have been out of town, had holiday guests, know
of college students that are the we

it if you would call Your friends and
are In reading this news Deadline for

society news for the County Wide News Sunday, Dec. 26 is 10

a.m. Friday.

Christmas' You supply the ribbon th: paper the We'll
linntv thfi .. . .... .A, mih e i.a ..I Mo I.'" "vmi;j nj imu.m at JUU ndlll MU IUJII IV LUnilQCieQ

ioo smaii or ioo large tome see ussoon Were here to heip
you gel whai you want

420 Phelps Avenue
TLXAS

385-44-92

PENNEY'S IS YOUR SANTA! Whether only a few items
on your list, or have just started your shopping . . . we've

ideas in every departmentat prices to merrier!

en
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Gaymode
dreamgowns

nylon tricot
3.98

nylon
dream So delicately
styled . . .

nylon enchant-
ing appliques embroid-
eries. Heavenly

blue,
tangerine, white,

black, candle-
light, S,

spending holidays here,
would appreciate
neighbors interested
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quality!
through

Never our
Plus'

shirts!

They're Just
machine-was- h

wearl Choose
solids polyestercot-
ton bright plaids

combed

Boys

To

PENN-PRE- ST

9 6

k?vi

SOUTHWESTERN

COMPANY

Christmas

super-feminin-e

Op A.m. To P.m.
'Til Xmas

'Jrffi?

XL

Forget ironing!

our Towncraft'
dressshirts are

That's right! Never iron our
fine Dacron" polyester

cotton dress shirts!

Justmachine wash tum-

ble dry ready
wear. No puckered seams,

such valuel

Short 3,98
feSFP 3WRC,5W'

I .,.. fMAM4 V.

COMPARE
TOWNCRAFT

Synonymous with Before any shirt qualifies for

our Towncraft label, it is put exhaustive tests

our Modern Testing Center. You know Towncraft shirts

will nerform as advertised we guaranteein vt:$.iron
Towncraft
sport
PENN-PRES-T

$5
. . . tum-

ble dry
of

or of
Fortrel polyester

cotton.

Sizes
6 18

PENN-PRES-T
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$

combed
. . .

they're to

no wrinkles . . .

Sleeve

in

2.98
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Catching the spirit
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at the doorway

Miss Kuhler Chosen
HomecomingQueenCandidate
jane kohler has

as a candidate
by the Newman

Club Plaiis

be Fe

BOYS RANCH the most
beautiful sights the scenes
the boys Cal Boys Ranch have

for the annual
Contest. The Willis home
the and his flock for their theme,
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Ptnie Sims grade
are Teddy Offield and Cheryl Ann Carter, stu-
dents that room. The depicts theWise
Men. newsSTAFF PHOTO

at South College
Levelland. The
ceremonies will held

DISPLAY One of
of Christmas is

at Parley's con-

structed Christmas Lighurg
youngsters at

shepherd

-- "' .' SS

1--

"&i "is a

Of

fifth room at II

in scene

in

at the College.
Kuhler is the

of Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Kuh- -

building their display from scrap materials
and discardedodds and ends from around the
Ranch. The public is invited to view the dis-
plays during the holidays betweenthe hours of
6:30 p.m. and 10 p.m. through December 27th,

CHRISTMAS
Outstanding Selection

PERFUMES COLOGNES
Ladies
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Miss

CHANEL
No. 5

Gardenia
No. 22
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Lions Annual Holiday
WH1THARRAL - A Christ-

mas decor prevailed at the
local Lions Club Thursday ev-

ening when the Whithnrrnl
Lions staged their annualChri-
stmas part)'with the Lionesses
present. Mrs. J.D. Bradley
and Mrs. J.D. Waters served
a dinner prior to the exchange
of gifts and the singing of

Christmas carols.
Presentwere two guests,Mr.

and Mrs. Don Avery - Avery
is president of the Llttlcfleld
Lions Club - and Lowell Her-in- g

and Messrs. and Mcsdames
Robert Avery. J.W. Borders
Jr.. Joe Mlnter GeorgeWade.

Jr.. Coy Grant. A.L Polk. Rafc
Rodgers. Don Reding. F.E. Sad-

ler Archie Simms. Bobby
Grant. I.E. Pair. RalphWade.
Clifford Throckmorton. Louis
McCormack. H.G. Walden, and
Pervadus ade.

Mrs. Susie Bikley spent the
weekendin Portales.N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. L.L Overman
are in Winters at the bedside
of Overman's father who re-
mains quite 111.

Mr. and Mrs. O.L, Martin
visited their children. Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Beard and children
in Midland Wednesday and
Thursday.

Glenn Edwards of Camp
Travis, Calif, is here on a
furlough with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. R.E. Edwards and
family. The group visited Mr.
ler and Is a freshman at South
Plains College majoring lnbus-lne-ss

administration.

The St. Paul's StudyClub of
St. Philip's Parish, met and or-
ganized at the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Albus. last Friday
night.

Attending were Rev. Stanley,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Green,
Mr. and Mrs. FredAlbus, Mr.
and Mrs. John Shannon, Mr.
andMrs.JamesGlumpler,Mrs.
Evelyn Albus and the hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Albus.

Followin g the meeting, re-
freshments of cookies, coffee,
tea, and punch were served.

Mrs. Leonard Albus and
daughter Grata visited her fat-
her, Ferdinand Fetsch, recen-
tly who is a patient inthe Knox
City Hospital.

The members of the PepPTA
sponsored a pancake supper
last Saturday evening in the
school cafeteria.Themoneyra-
ised will be used to purchasea
loud speaker for the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hogue
and daughter, Lubbock, spent
the weekendwith his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L.V. Hogue and
family.

The Pep homecomingcom-
mittees will meet in the school
W'ednesday eveningDec. 29, af-

ter Mass and report on their
progressin preparationfor ho-

mecoming to be held January
29.

The Pep Council Knights of
Columbusheld A FamllyNight,.
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and Mrs. Idgnr Edwards and

children at OdessaSunday,
Weekendguests of Mrs, Mar-

tin Moore were Mr. and Mrs
Noble Moore of Odessa,andher

Cindy. Boyd and

Brian of Fleldton.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Raines

spent the weekend In Lubbock
with Mr. and Mrs, Clifford
Tuttle and Klmberley Kay and

otherrelatives,
Mrs. Lowell Herrlnghasbeen

a patient In the Littlefleld
Hospital sinceSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Miller
i and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Miller.

Johnnie Hal and Lynn visited
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Davis at
Plains Sundayafternoon. Mrs.
Davis Is the former Wadonna
Strogher, a of the
J. Millers.

Clarence Chance arrived
Sunday from Little Rock, Ark.
to Join his wife and daughter.
Shela who have spent the past
month with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joel Burns and fam-

ily. The Chances leave Dec.
27 for Lajunta, Colo, where he
has been transferred. He is
in the Air Force.

Rev. and Mrs. Ellis Epts,
Cheryl, Deborah, Beth and Dan-

ny will leave Thursday for a
holiday visit with Ept's par-
ents In St. Louis , Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mlnter,
David, Johnny and Kay will
spend the Christmas holidays
with relatives at Duncanville.

Mr. and Mrs. HowardStrick-
land and Faye and Marshawill
visit Strickland's parents at
Weatherford this weekend.
Their son, Jimmy who is stat-
ioned in Omaha, Neb. will Join
them there for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Heard
and Barry Don of Denton will
arrive Friday for the Christ-
mas weekendwith Mr. and Mrs.
R.L. Heard and other area rel-
atives.

Mrs. C.E. Harlow, Tom and
Dan, who are at her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Drinkard
home, south of town while Mrs.
Harlow attends Texas Tech,
have gone to their homeat Van- -
horn for the holidays with Mr.

for the members of St. Philip's
Parish recently In the Parish
Hall.

A film, 'NobleHeritage',fur-
nished by the Knights of Col-
umbus, was shown by Rich-
ard O'Neal, K.C. Insurance re--
presentative from Amarlllo.
This was followed by a question
and answer session.James
Glumpler. the Pep Council
Grand Knight, presided.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cake and coffee were served.

wasdismiss-e-d
from the Littlefleld Hospital

'

recentlyand
relatives at Post. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Otta Diers-chk- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Dierschke and son, all from
Wall, visited in the V.H. Dier--
sing home Tuesday.

isfcj , .r- - 'eFcT ??

LOOKING FOR A SPECIAL GIFT ?
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Harlow.
The R.L. Heard home vvns

beautiful in Christmasdecora-
tions Friday evening when
members of the Whltharral
Grade School faculty enjoyed
n Christmas er'

there. Each brought a dish
for the refreshmentplate. '42'
was played.

Presentwere Lowcl Herring,
Mr. and Mrs, Bobby McGellee
of Anton, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
McNutt of Littlefleld, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis McCormack, and the
hosts.

Tax Man
Sam Sez

Your county agentshouldhave
the 1966 edition of the Farmers'
Tax Guideavailable any daynow.
Tilts publication is worth cul-

tivating. It Is loadedwith plain
down to earth tax advice. A

careful reading of theFarmers'
Tax Guide could save you more
than you could make plowingthe
south forty, Don't miss picking
up a copy of this valuable

J T King's Texas Tech Red
Raiders led theSouthwestCon-

ference in passing offense this
seasonafter pacing the league
In rushing last year.

BJ

arav01"

Applicotion of systemic In-

secticides to cotton has been
made easier, quicker and less
expensive with the development
of a new machine by agricul-
ture researchers, according to
JohnC. White, Commissionerof
the Texas Department of Agri-
culture,

White said the new machine
applies Insecticide to the stalks
of the cotton plants. The insec-
ticides are then absorbedby the
plant and move throughout its
system.

The systemic insecticide is
not applied to the soil In any
way, White said. Cotton plants
are fed into the machine on n

continuous revolving row. As
the plants move along the row,
brushes apply a smallamountof
thickenedchemical to the lower
portion of the stem.Oncethe in-

secticidehas been absorbed the
plant is toxic to Insects feeding
on It,

The unit may also prove ad-

aptable for application of sys-

temic fungicides, plant hor-
mones, or defoliants, White
said.

Several chemicals may be
used with the machine, but fur-
ther study will be necessaryto
develop an insecticide with the
necessary tqxic capacity that
also meetssafety requirements,
White said.

The applicator is capable of
treating two rows of cotton at a
time, and entire fields may be
treated in comparativelyshort
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RRIEST CHRISTMAS EATING" PIGGLY WIGGLY HAS IT ALL

HEN

USDA GRADE A

10 TO 14x
POUNDS

POUND

h

'fl

m
WK

1325 FT.
v f- - s tA.

l1 (jfiiffSSffli
ISEHOLE ROLI

IINUM FOIL X'" J S

ft !J

r . ..

"

I
"CROCKER 1 avcd
It Mix 200Z.BOX 39C

Nallowcreme

MJ-LIT- E PINT JAR

FELLE. SWEET

)TTED ULB..CARTON

?C0 AST. WHOLE

ICED PEACHES " -
WAMr.i p -- . ..

ICOMUT c-- - 39$
MtUfpbi.....,

lives ..... .:rjr.-39- c
MvEET ?r'- - -

-- KLES 16OZJAR Wv

Uwvvi .

TURKEYS

C&H. IMPERIAL. OR HOLLY

SUGAR

v

IDEAL. GRADE A

!.Vi ,'.,4.JVy?. J
rj&iw

r .

W

is:m
rm

BTL.

US..NO.. 1 r

USDA.

GRADE A

18 POUNDS

AND UP

MED. EGGS
OCEAN SPRAY. STRAINED OR WHOLE

CranberrySauce

GREEN
STAMPS

TOM

SPRITE & TAB KING SIZE

FROZEN FOODS!

HOLSUM. PARKERHOUSE

WHIPPED

BANQUET. CHERRY

FRUIT PIES SIZE$1

?,

VITAMIN RICH PRODUCE From Piggly Wiggly

CENTRAL AMERICAN GOLDEN RIPE.

BANANAS 10
CALIFORNIA. EXTRA FANCY. LARGE STALKS

CELERY
YELLOW MILD

Onions

COCA COLA

ROLLS

EACH

POUND

TURKEYS

POUND

COUNT

RICH'S

TOPPING
APPLE. PEACH.

FAMILY

10t

u. h "- mm!mmtm w m.

DOZEN

Cl

16 OZ..CAN

Jt

10 OZ.

PKG.

24 BAG

10 OZ.
CAN

3
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AZAR PIECES

THESE PRICESGOOD IN

LITTLEFIELD.
DECEMBER
23-24--

1965

EXTRA LEAN. DATED TO ASSURE

GROUND ROUNDFroZE69t
USDA CHOICE, AGED.HEAVY BEEF.SEMI- -

RIB ROASTB0NELESS pound89C
USDA GRADE A. 8 T.O 10 POUND
BELTSVILLE TURKEYS poud49
HORMEL'S FULLY.COOKED.BONELFSS,
K2OR WHOLE

CURE'81" HAMS pund$1.49
.MAPLE LEAF USDA GRADE A

DUCKS pound 53t
CAMPFIRE

SLICED BACON pound 79t
SWIFT'S PREMIUM.OVEN READY 4 TO 7

ROASTING HENS P0L 49t
HAINES.FRESH

OYSTERS 12 oz can

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AID!

PRELL.TUBE 14c OFF LABEL

Shampoo 99
HEADS UP. REGULAR 89J

HAIR DRESSING

COPE. REGULAR 89e

HEADACHE TABLET
COUNT

BO.TTL

YICKS FORMULA 44. REG. 98c

COUGH DISC. . v counj pp

HALVES AND

t

SHORTENING
CRISCO ALL VEGETABLE

LB f BVV
CAN M pV

NESTLE 5c OFF LABEL

CHOCOLATE MORSEL

36

12

BETTY BAK.ER. DRIED

DATES 80ZPKG

NONE-SUC- H

' oz PKGMINCEMEAT . . .
ORLEANS COVE

OYSTERS. . . 80Z:CAN .
SCHILLINGS

BLACK PEPPER
GLADIOLA. WHITE

CORN MEAL . f-
- v

TOWIE MARASCHINO

CHERRIES 8ozbottle

89C

BELL. BORDEN'S OR FOREMOST

WHIPPING CREAM nt 39
BELL BORDEN'S OR FOREMOST

CREAM K ?m 29t
BELL. BORDEN'S OR FOREMOST

EGG NOG "ARr 59t
BELL-BORDEN'S- FOREMOST

COnAGE CHEESE 49t
BELL. BORDEN'S OR FOREMOST

BUTTERMILK gallon 39t
DEL MONTE F.ANCY WHOL STOKELY.. ALL.GREEN

GREEN BEANS no 303 29t ASPARAGUS 3
bUMMI I I II Ui. LAN ULCANJrKAI

10i OZ. PKG.

.iv'

490

770

770

OZ. PKG

can

RED

390

190

290

430

430

450

330

SOUR

&ih

303 CANS $1

MANDARIN ORANGES 23t CRANBERRY JUKE iittfta 59t
DOUMAK MINIATURES HAWAIIAN

MARSHMALLOWS 19t PUNCH 36OZ. CANS J

5tlUTtlT2S3
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LEADER ami NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELLI
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL

RATES

Firit iBMrtJon. per word 5
Second Iawrtion, word 4C

All Additional Insertions, word 30
Minimum Chaige For First Ad run, $1, minimum
charge per sub.pqunt Insertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word 3

All editions of Leader and two copy changes
monthly

FOR

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m.

COUNTY WIDE NEW?
10 00 a. m. Saturday

Lost & Found A-- 4 Rooms for Rent B-- 5

LOST: lady's purse in vicinity
of Community Center. Contains
glasses. Reward. Phone 385--
3249 or 3354481. 12-2-

3S5-3o0- 4. E. St. TF-- A

LOST: 1 lady's wrist watch.
Elgin 1" jewel, white gold. Lost
Thursday in 500block of Phelps.
Reward. Return to Fields Men's
Store. 12-2- 3F

Personal
Services A-- 8

Would like to babysit In
home. Oay or night Reasonable
rates. Mrs Willis 385-599- 4.

W

Apts. for Rent B- -l

Three room and bath furnished
apartment. Call J.C. Smith, Sr.,
385-464- 3. 1005 W. 10th. TF-- S

Nicely furnished apartment for
rent. Panel ray heating system.
Adults preferred. Phone
4460.

FOR RENT: furnished downtown
apartment, fully carpeted,vent-
ed heat, newly decorated, extra
nice, reasonable rent. C"all385-514- "'

or 335-486- 0. TF-- A

Renting

Furnished8,

K- -3 3edroom

Carpeted-Refrigera- ted

Air-Cen-
tral

Heat-Di- sh

COLONIAL

APARTMENTS
400-4- 04 E. 22ND.

CALL

385-539- 3

5-44-
11

CLASSIFIED

DEADLINES INSERTION:

Wednesday

Now

Unfurnished
Apartments

Houses Rent B-- 3

Nice 2 bedroom, carpeted,wir-
ed washer. Good location
on East 16th, Phone 3s-50-

TF-- T

FOR RENT - nice 2 bedroom
house, fenced back yard, car-
peted. Close in. Call 385-47-85

or 385-323- 3. TF-- F

2 bedroom, carpeted,
fences in back yard,

garage, . . on 14th St. Phone
385-42-75. TF-- M

Nice 2 bedroom, plumbed for
washer and wired dryer,
attached paved street.
Call 385-49-10 or 5790. TF-- G

3 bdrm. 100' lot on corner,
plumbed washer, large liv-

ing room. $55, 1201 West 7th.

Jim Mills Real Estate. 385-59-89.

TF-- M

FOR RENT: 2 and i bedroom
houses. Plumbed for washers,
garages and fenced yards. One
3 room, privatebath, Turnished.
Bills paid. Call K. Houk, 385-34-92

or 385-483- 0. TF-- H

FOR RENT SALE: 3 becU
room, washerand dryer connec-
tions, new carpets, corner lot.
Will sell equity for $150,00.
Located at 1210 W. 3rd. Phone
262-45-52, Fieldton. I2-26-M

AND ASK FOB
ADTAKE1

News,

garage,

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New home, heatedrooms. Phone

204 9th

my

to

for

for

for

OR

Wanted To Rent B-- 8

WANTED TO RENT your farm.
I will water It with sprinkler
irrigation. I have over 2 miles
of sprinkler Irrigation equip-
ment. Write Box 504, Sudan or
call 227-497- 1. W

(WANTED TO RENT - farm 3
and 4th or otherwise will lease.
Do custom farm leasing Farm-
ing now. Have plenty equlp-Ime- nt

to farm any acreage P.O.
Box 1132 Llttlefleld, Texas.

TF-- S

Houses For Sale C-- l

HOUSE FOR SALE - owner"
leaving town - 3 bedroombrick,
kitchen and den. 306 E. 18th.
Good location. TF--L

hpHpnnm tmttQn (rr cqIa r
fce movedoff farm, 8 miles south
Ion 385 Hiehwav and I 34 mict
least on 597 Highway. Phone
G99-457- 3. Whltharral. TF-- W

PRICE FOR QUICK SALE
3 bedroom, 2 bath brick
house on 23rdStreet.Inter-
com and carpetedthrough-
out. Call 385-59-21 after

0 p.m.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 4 bed-
room brick home, Crescent
Park, Will sell my equity or
trade for smaller home. 385-38-98

or 385-355- 0. TF-- E

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 2 bed
room house, carpeted,plumbed
tfor washerand wired for dryer.
504 E. 16th St. Phone 385--
5268. TF-- B

FOR SALE BY OWNER Sell- -
ing homeat 1 200 West9thStreet:

IFHA approved: 4 large rooms;
low payments. Must sell soon.
Inquire at 9i0 West lOthStreet.
Phone 385-591- 5. TF-- W

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 bed-
room, floor furnance. wired and
plumbedfor evaporativecooling,
close in. Phone385-30-64 or see
J.D. Thomas at JonesMotorCo.

TF-- T

FOR SALE IN CRESCENT
PARK 3 bedrooms. 1 I 2hnth!
den and kitchen combination,
nrepiace,doublecargarageand
fenced back yard. Phone 385-408- 4,

tfe
New and used houses for sale.
Small down payment. Some no
down payment. Also, apartment
houses for rent. Call John or
Bill, Hutchlns Building Supply.
100 Sunset. Phone 385-558- 8.
Home. 385-428- 7. TF-- H

Pink and white frame and asb-

estos siding. Three bedroom,
completely redecoratedInside
in white with new beige carpet
throughout. $150 down - $62
monthly. $8,200 Total, Jim
Mills. Realtor 385-598- 9. TF-- M

LOW DOWN PAYMENT-MUS- T
SELL IMMEDIATELY: nice 2
bedroom home at 207 Armand,
Sudan, Texas, Carpet, fenced,
separate living room, kitchen
and den combined and attached
garage. Call SW9-012- 0, Lub-
bock, or CA3-452- 3. Plalnvlew.

TF-- M

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom house,
A bargain. L. Peyton Reese,

TF--R

Real Estate for j

Sale C-- 6

FOR SAl r -- shortquarter.$375 .FOR SALE - 5 acres. In.
L. Peyton Reese. TF-- R j $3,500. L, Reese. TF-- R

WANTED
Lamb County farm listings.
Have qualified buyers,
readv to buv.
Can use either irrigated or
dry land.
PLAINS REAL ESTATE

UTTLLFIELD

140 acres 2 miles west of Llt-

tlefleld. 12 minerals. $15,000,
10 years on balance if desired.
Ed Hofacket Real Estate, 915
Houston Levelland. Call

12-2-

FARM

LOANS
L. PEYTON REESE
110 YELLOW HOUSE

BUILDING

PHONE 385-53- 63

640-- A. or two 320--A. 7 full
8" wells with pumps, under-
ground pipe 4 miles West of.
Muleshoe, 200--A. bermuda
grass, 18-- A. cotton, 90--A. grain

all fencedhouse.20 down
15 years on balance, 6 In-

terest. $350 per acre.OWNER:
P03-53- 23 or PO3-780- 9. TF-M- T

FARM LOANS

ONE MILLION DOUAftS

to lend on irrigated land In
Lamb, and adjoining count-
ies. Free, prompt, liberal
appraisals.We represent
some of America's largest
farm lenders.

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

I.D.ONSTEAD.
REALTOR

PHO 385-32- 11

3 bedroom, 1 34 baths.
Crescent Park addition.
All brick. Living room,
dlning-kitch- en combina-
tion, carpeted, drapesgo
with house Soft water
unit. Wired & plumbed
for washeranddryer. Fen-
ced back yard, large
concrete storm cellar.

S13.700.

Extra large two bedroom
frame home on 85 lot.
New paint outside. Low
down payment. F.H.A.
Joan. Immediate poss-
ession. $9,525.

3 bedroom, two baths, den,
living room, double gar-
age. This all brick house
has everything. Refriger-
ated air conditioner, all
carpeted, drapes go with
sale of house, F.H.A. loan
can be obtained. House
sells for il 8.600.

Arm. MNCj.(nY pbky

CRESCENTPARK
3 bedroom brick, large den
with wood burning fire-
place, nice bullt-ln- s,

breakfastbar, 1 34 baths,
nice carpet, washer and
dryer. Seeme on this soon.
Price right.

WEST 3RD
Good 3 bedroom, new car-
pet, dollar, refinlshed In-

side and out, $150.00down,
small monthly payments.
This won't last long at this
price,

BL'LA HIGHWAY
Nice large brick home on
I acre land, good well.
Owner leaving, reasonfor
selling.

385 HIGHWAY SOUTH
Nice 2 bedroom on 1 12
acres, country living with
city conveniences. $50,00
per month, after down pay-
ment.

1321 WLST5TH
Small 2 bedroom house, a
little down and a little each
month. A good location and
good neighbors,

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

PH 385-32-11

Nit. Ph.
1. D. Onstead- 385-30-09

Roy Wade - 385-37-90

C. R. Onstead-- 385-48-79

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

Close
Peyton

Farms, Ranch-lan- d

C-- 7

Dry land farm for sale, 7 miles
S.W. of Sudan.64.8 acrescotton
allotment. 496 lbs.provenyleld.
Phone 933-254- 1, Bula, Wayne
Swan. 12-2- 3S

BY OWNER: 177 acres,3 miles
west of Llttlefleld. Also, 58 12

'acres irrigated, 1 miles west of
Hurlwood. L.H. Cupp, 2301 21st
Street, Lubbock, Phone SH4-188- 7.

1.I3C

FARM LOANS
Prompt Loan ServiceLowJ
Interest Long Term No
CommissionsTo Pay No
Stock To Buy

JIM MILLS

REALTOR
385-59- 89

823 LFD. DRIVE

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 177.1
acres of prime Irrigated farm-
land; 63.1 acres cotton allot-
ment; one full well; one

house on farm; loc-
ated 2 miles east of Sudan,on
paving. Purchaserwill depre-
ciate the cost of the Irrigation

i water annually and greatly In-

crease his Income on the pro--
' petty, In accordance with re--
cent internal Revenuedecision.
Call Mr. Waters,LubbockP02--

10577 days; SW5-17- 26 nights,

Farm And Ranch Loans
HandledPromptly And
Efficiently. Long Terms
Low Interest. Call Write
Or Come By.
Off. P.O. 825 Res.
Sw

212 Sw 265

J.b. Mcpherson
mortgageco. inc.

1801 AVEQ.
LUBBOCK TEXAS

i Notices D-- 2

!l will not be responsiblefor
'Joyce Leonard's debts from
this date on. Signed, Leon Leo--
nard. j2l

Bus. Services D-- 3

' MATTRESS REBUILDING:
' complete renovating - convert
, your old bedsprlngs into mod-
ern boxsprings.CallMrs.Claud

I Steffey, 385-338- 6, day or night.
; or Sewing Center, 385-314- 0,

Agents tor A & a MattressCo.,
Lubbock. TF--A'

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

1964 IMPERIAL crown4 door
hardtop-on-e owner-lo-w mlles-- 3

year factory warrantv-Dow- er

door locks, power windows,
power seats,dualalrconditlon- -
Ing, tilt steeringwheel, AM-F- M

radio, sold new for $7325. On
special

1962 Dodge D100 12 tori
sweptnne pickup, custom cab,
radio, heater, power steering,
nuiane equipped, automatic)
transmission.

$3880

$1050

I70J FRENCH RENAULT.
wnite turquoise, 4 speed trans
mission, radio, heater, white
wall tires, low mlllage. Special

$1250

lyo FORD RANCHERO 14
Iron pickup. $695

$695

GARLAND

MOTOR CO.

QsasMH

Bus. Services D-- 3

Rent convalescent equpment at
Brlttaln Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospital beds,
other Items, Complete lines of

convalescent needs.

Custom-fl- at breaking to 12",
$3.50; chiseling, $1.60; listing,
$1.10 per acre. Call Walter
Brantley, 385-56-96 evenings,

TF-- B

Bill Miller
The Kirby Man

PH. 385-33- 57

TV service calls, Days, 385--
13831, Nights, jss-wi- o, incw
and used TV sets, T,V. Corner,
601 W. Delano. Dial 385-383- 1.

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellent, moth proofing,
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate. $2.00 a room
crawling Insects. Day or night
call collect: Levelland 894-382- 4.

DavidsonPestControl,
15 years experience. TF-- D

FREE
S50 SAVINGS

BOND
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

DEC. 24TH

OPEN
SUNDAY

COMPLETE
SELF SERVICE

Perry's Laundry
701 W. 10TH

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS

700 E 4th - PH 385-44-31

Car Truck
Tractor Industry
Irrigation
Motor Rtbuilding
PrecisionMachine
Service

G & C AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S MOTOR
MACHINE & SUPPLY

STORES In

Llttlefleld, Anton, Sudan,
Earth

MC PUMPS &

Mddihn Works
W.H." Dub' 'BERRY- -

JOHN M. CLAYTON- - Owners

COMPLETE IRRIGATION
SERVICE

WELL CLEAN-OU- T
PUMP PULLING
PUMP SETTING
COMPLETE PUMP

REPAIR

Tub Una

Nn Gworantoad
S Vau

PHONE
315-313-7

NtfW M5.31I8 Or M5-41-

304 Lake Ave. UTTLEFIELO

If45025 uviiiano

PHONE 385-45-55

Bus. Services D-- 3

Our specialitiesare all types
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts - Including con-to- ur,

button holes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits. Mr. andMrs.
G.L. Self res Drive-l- n Clean-
ers, Levelland Highway. TF-- S

REMEMBI R the FederalLand'
Bank when you need a loan on

your farm. Low interest rate,
annual payments, repay at any

time without penalty, Come In

and see W.H. McCown. 504
Phelps Avenue, Llttlefleld.

TF-- F

Farm Equipment E-- l

FOR SALL: trailer tires. All

sUeS. $3.50 each. Used tubes,
75 each,New tubes,$1.75each.
Call Robert DcLoach, 246-35- 57

or 246-35- 51
12-2-

FOR SALE
Two, quartermile, PierceSpr-

inkling Systems:goodcondition,
two years old: 76 inch wheels:
gear box set In middle of each
quarter mile, Also mainline
pipe and valves to sell along
with systems. Write 614, Gru-ve- r,

Texas or call
12-3-

Pets F-- l

FOR SALE: Chihuahuapuppies.
Ready now for Christmas.Phone
385-305- 3. 12-2- 6C

priR SALF? registeredGerman
Shepherd puppies.$35 and $45,

Mother is show dog. uanjames
Blackwell, 385-553- 5. u-z- ou

Feed, Hay F-- 4

500 bales of Hegari. $20.00per
ton, 1 mile West of Oklahoma
Flats Gin. E.L. Wright. W

Furn., Appl. H-- l

FOR SALE: nice Okeefe and
Merrltt gas range. Call Mrs.
Joe Young, 385-371- 4, TF-- Y

FOR SALE: full financing on
used G.E. washer, Excellent
condition. Phone385-55-28 after
6:00 p.m. TF--M

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE: remodeled up-

right piano. Call 385-406- 0.

TF--G

FOR SALE - 4 x 8 foot sheets,
of pre-finlsh-ed mahoganypan-

eling, only $4.80,Hutchlns Bull-di- ng

Supply. 100 Sunset. TF-- H

Wall heaterspecial -- while the.
last. Low, low price. Hutchlns
Building Supply, 100 Sunset.

TF-- H

BLUE Lustre not only rids
carpets of soil but leaves pile
soft and lofty. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Nelson Hard-
ware & Supply. 12-2-

'Need party with good cred.
in Llttlefleld are to take over
payments on late model Singer
sewing machine In 5 drawer '

19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.'
TF-- L

Articles Wanted H-4- 1

WANTED - used tractors, farm
equipment, trailers, trucks,
wencnes.toreign carsana

385-477- 9, Llttlefleld.
TF-- S

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J-- l

Will take older model Work
car or economy car for equity
In '64 Fairlane
station wagon. Bob Wheeler,
Spade School. Call 233-25- 41

after 3;30 TF-- W

COX TIN PLUMBING SHOP
Plumbing Heating

LENNOX Heating & Air Conditioning
Sheet Metal Work
Fixtures & Supplies

L icensed-lnsured-Bond- ed

706 E. 3rd Dial

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

MINUTE SERVICE

McCORMICK'S
TRIM SHOP

227 MAIN

i -- J ml m 1 mm m r lv .rouumuz rr wait: money
And 1 hreatenHealth
Food fads waste your money

and they can undermine your
health too. The best protec-
tion against diet fads which can
flatten your purseand threaten
your health lies In eating a
well-balan- ce diet of ordinary
foods each day, the Nutrition
Foundationreports. The Foun-

dation was esteablishcd in 1941

as a non-pro- fit organization to
support scientific research
and public education In nutri
tion. The Foundation'ssupport-
ing members are companies In
the food and allied Industries.

Every ten million Americans
spend 500 million dollars fol-

lowing fad diets, the Food and
Drug Administration estimates,
The news about a fad diet
spreads rapidly by word of
mouth or through magazines
and newspaper articles. The

I urge to try It seems Irresis-
tible to people who learn of a
new fad.

The ed 'Air Force'
jor 'Drinking Man's' diet --- 1
which cuts the carbohydrates
you eat to a minimum seems
to be the latest fad.
who follow It shun high car-
bohydrate foods such as bread,
potatoes and spaghetti -- - the
energy-givin- g foods that make
up one of the majorcomponents
of a good diet. They eat high
protein foods such as meat
and consume fat foods like
olives and avocados. Proteins
and fats are good foods butthey
do not, constitute a bal-
anced diet without carbo-
hydrate. A 'low
diet may mean that a person
eats less, but it can place a
severe load on the body's
waste-disposi- ng mechanisms,
particularly the liver and the
kidneys. The

' diet may cause a temporary
weight loss, but it is a diet
you cannot stick to over a
long period of time with sat-
isfaction. . .or even without
hazard to your health, the
Foundation warns. So weight
loss Is temporaryat best.

Food fads come and food
fads go. We hear of a new

lone almost as soon as the last
one goes out of favor. Usually

!the food fad requires special
foods which aresupposed

i to be better than the foods sold
In your local grocery stores
or supermarkets. The so--

i called natural foods cost more,
but they do not furnish any

.better nutrition than ordinary
foods, regardlessoftheclalms,

I Promisesof living longer, of
lyouth, charm and wisdom by
'eatingspecial foods donot stand
up under examination. People
otten fall for the claims of
magic potions, no matter how
absurd.

Food faddists claim, further,
that ordinary foods from the
'supermarket are no good be-
cause American farm soil Is
depleted'. That the food grown

on It Is inferior, and that com-
mercial processing further
(destroys nutritive values. Both
(notions are wrong, the Founda-
tion emphasizes. Modern ag-
ricultural methods and modern

walnut cabinet. Will zig-za-g, ""bbuttonholes, fancystitches,etc. m TO LATE TO CLASSIFY
$31.50 cash or $4.95 a month, mmm.. MWrite Credit Manager. 1114- - ,

jeeps.
Phone

p.m.

385-40- 20

15

Those

alone,

carbohydrate'

health

FARMERS
VERY SPECIAL POLICY

for the
TEXAS FAMILY MAN

Aulo Insurance
for reiponsible family men,

Betler protection

Saveby dividend payments

Tat tompUit flltrrafX
information (all !jX!z2.
Farmers insurance Group

FOY WATSON

Phone 3854268 1023 W. 7ih
P. O. Box 848 lilll.n.ld

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J-- l

FOR SALE - 1959 El Camlno
6 with overdrive.Call 385-320- 3.

FOR SALE

TF--L

Extra Clean, Low Mileage
1959 Dodge oor Sedan
.318 Cubic Inch V- -8 En-

gine Power Steering, Air
And Other Features.Call
385-51- 47 Or 385-48- 60

tJsJnV
7 " ""WW giving jrQ

.vr" Km. or f(
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treatments.
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Questions
& Answl

Q --- My daughter is
need braces. Can e
some of the dental expi
that they may be includi
1965 return?

a umytnosepaymea
ering actual expensesf
ment received during
tax year may be ded

1965 returns. The la
permit deductionsfor
paid in advancewhen tl

ment is made one year
expenses incurred the r

Q My truck was
in an accident. Can
refund on the Federal
use tax I paid on it?

A No you can t.
No portion of the taxi

fundable for the reasonj

scribe. The law also
permit you to transfer)
you paid on the wreckedl
to a vehicle you obtain
place it.

Note howeser, that fi
icles acquired after tlj

of the taxable year a
portion of the tax apph

that portion of the yeaa
be paid.

q I'm working
through college. If my

noes over $600 w.ll my

lose their deduction f

A --- they will not

as you otherwise quah

dependant.

Q I retired andnw
after spending most of

in another state.Shoul

my tax return here oi

state where I earned
mv monevduring 19657

A Returns should

ed in the district wM

taxpayer resides at th

of the tax year.

O I went into de

vear to Dav my tax oil

there anyway I could paj

in monthly Installments;
A Withholding onsal

wages does Just that fj
lions of Americans, ii y

sent withholding is notl
lent, you may reduceyol

holding exemptionsoi j
vour employer to wlthhq

tional amounts of incoi

Taxpayers, whether
subjectto withholding.
certain income and ta
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laratlons of Estimated
make quarterly paymel
paying quarterly ';
large, lump sum tax pay

or beforeApril io.

r I lucr tnnk a Pi
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spending money uiu- -'
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.l mntnver

withholding for Social

ity7 My regular
withholds the lU

for Social securny,

ronlllroH tn withhold b0
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return.
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Ills due by January i"
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lliams Joins

JAirborne
n. Freddie 1. Wll- -

lS,ofMr.nndMrs.Ellga... I.lttleflcld, Tex.,
Kgned to the 82nd Air- -

JilSlOM ui run iji-b- i,,

v, 20, Tlie division,

an Immediate
'sfilrborne deployment
..rhp unrld.
(pj a combat engineer
he division entered the
,june of this year, re-m- ic

tralnlne at Fort
U, and was last stntlon- -
st Bennlng ua, ineio-- U

soUler attendedLlt- -
High School.

rjnias party for theIn
line class of the First
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& it the home of Mrs.

r, entertainment
terated the Christmas

the Baptist
:cJ the SpanishMission,
inending were Debbie

elva Lee. Chip
iDoug Watts.

ltd Mre. Marvin of
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Mr. and Mrs.
crJchildren.
cd Mrs. Lewis West

IArd
visited one night
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Vr. and Mrs. Claude

cd Mrs. Wainscott of
M spent Thursday night

and Claude

Ind Mrs. JohnnyMullcr
iim Wayne Jesterleft
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3 Mrs. Robert Shaw
tn left Thursday for

ee tn Highland, Calif.
n lower left

p to Cache. Okln. to be
pirents. Mr. and

ml Sexton. Mr. Sexton
w ill for some time.
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nasprogramwaspre-t-y
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Jo Joplln Mrs.
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GeneralEconomic
Outlook For 1966 Good

Thf rrnnnmlo, mm....... . allyanpmnnHo fn. i

services are expected to pro--
i. i m tne year

ahend. Total governmentpur-
chaseshave beenrising around
$1.5 billion perquartersincethe
end of 1962. Most of this has
come from Increased spending
by local and stategovernments.
Prvlnrnl anntiUnn u. i

latlvely stableduring this period
but has Increased in recent
mnmhfl aq n cAmiit i" - " ,M" "i larger
defense outlays.

The upward advance of local
and stategovernmentpurchases
Is expected to continue In 1966
as is federal spending for de-
fense requirements,says Mc-llan- cy.

In addition, new federal pro-
grams affecting housing,educa-
tion, recreation,health and re-
gional development programs
will contribute to greatereco-
nomic activity in 1966.

Further advance in employ-
ment and output will be accom-
panied by a rise In consumer
disposable Income. It all adds
up, McHaneyconcludes, to ano-
ther year of vigorous and gener-
ally well balanced economic
growth for Texas and thenation.

Taking all factors lntoconsld-eratlo- n,

the year ahead should
be one of vigorous and gener-
ally well balanced economic

rst Baptist Church
bids Holiday Party

ISthSe

'QiinHnv with his hrother. Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn BlacKmon.

Mr. andMrs. Richard Altman
and boys left Friday for their
home In Roy, Utah. They had
been here to attend thefuneral
of her father, John Muller.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Joyner
and girls left Saturday for their
home In Highland, Calif.

Tlie Brotherhoodof the Field--(
ton Baptist Church met Tuesday
night at the church. Rev. Dur-

ham, pastor of tlie First Bap-

tist Church atSunnysldewasthe
guest speaker. Refreshments
were served to Paul Huklll,
Marvin Quails, Truman Mc-

Cain. George Harlan. Royse
Goyne, Don Joyner, Carl Phe-lo- n,

D.L. Sosebee and Rev.
GeneJoplln.

Local Woman's

Aunt Dies
In Accident
Mrs. Norman Renfro's aunt,

Mrs. O.L Stamps. 78, ofSwect-wat- er

was killed In a car acci-

dent Friday night near Swee-
twater.

Mrs. Stamps visited In Llttle-
fleld quite often and had many
friends in this area.

Funeral serviceswere con-

ducted Monday morning in a

Baptist Church at Sweetwater
with burial in SweetwaterCem-

etery.
She is survived bythreesons,

Charles Stamps, Philadelphia,
Penn.; Floyd. St. Louis, Mo,;

andO.L Jr., Dallas.
Also killed In the accident

was an SMU student and a 13-y-

old girl riding In the car
with Mrs. Stamps, whosemot-

her, Mrs. Wilson, driver of the
car, was seriously Injured. Two

other SMU students were also
Injured.

Doctor
in theKitchen
by W.W. Bauer, M.D.

Consultant,National Dairy Council

AT FOODS ARE FATTENING???
l,rt, Ar1 itnn nr.y If VOU limit

your Intake. It's just as simple
as that.

What It comes down to Is

that the diet as a whole Is what
Is fattening, or summinB,
maintaining, according to he
amount of food taken In the
total diet and the amount of

energy you expend.

Neither extreme Is to be re-

commended. Each good food has

Us contribution to make. It tt

folly to omit basic foods like

meat, eggs, Ash, cheese,butter

milk, cream, poultry, whole
grains or enriched cereals,vege-

tables and fruits from your diet,

or cut them too low for good

nutrition.
Find A Combination

The Idea is to find a comblna-tio- n

that will maintain your

weight, and still keep all the

four food groups that were

scribed here last week in proper

balance.Then, neither your food,

diet will be fatten ng.
nor your eating,
and you can enjoy good

plus the bencflts of a nice figure,

clothes that fit in sizes easy to

buy, feet that carry your normal
ana

weight without complaining,

a general feeling of being rifih

". All foods are with your nuxnuu.. - ,..Vfttt in general.worldenough of health, and the

growth. That's the word from
John G. McHaney, Extension
economist at Texas A&M Un- -

The economist has Just re-
turned from the National Out-
look Conference held In Wash-
ington, D.C. with facts and fig-
ures to back up his forecast.

There will be IncreasesIn to-
tal employment and consumer
Incomes, he says.Tlie gross na-
tional product Is expected to
continue upward at a rate In
line with the Increase of the
past year. Increased private
Investment in new plants and
equipment: larger government
purchase of goods andservices;
and further expansion of con-
sumerexpenditures areexpect-
ed to make their contributions
to the advance,

McHaney sees no great
changes inresldentlalconstruc-tio-n

nor In the net exports of
goods and services.

Estimates now indicate that
inudstry will spent $55 billion
for plant equipmentIn 1966,This
is $4 billion higher than estim-
ated capital spending in 1965
and more than $10 billion over

PVT. SIDNEY E. ROBERTS

Pvt. Roberts
GetsAssignment

Pvt. Sidney E. Roberts, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Roberts,
left Thursday after spendinga
few days herevisiting his par-
ents. He has beenassignedto
the Headquarters Company at
Fort McPherson, Ga,

A Llttlefleld graduate, Pvt.
Roberts completed eight weeks
of basic training at Fort Polk,
La., December4.

HOSPITAL
NEWS

UTTLEFIELD HOSPITAL AND
CUN1C

December 15

ADMITTED: Mrs. MarlaCri-stl-n.

Mrs. Linda Welge, Mar-
ion Phillips, FredKoontz, Perr'
Lee White, Mrs. MargaretGra-

ves, Mrs. Betty Davison,Mrs.
Dolores Gover.

rosMissRD Renae Altman,
Ronald Cleavenger, Holly Fitts.

December 16

ADMITTED. Paul Jezisek,
Benito Galindo, Anita June
Wright. Mrs. Hoper Calindo,
Mrs. DeloresGover,Mrs. Joyce
Yohner, Kristi Homer, Mrs, je-rib-

Bishop, Willie Merl Da
vid, Ed Hart.

DISMISSED: Mary Ruiz,
Gladys Espinoza, Mrs. Veta
Flanary ana truant, unanesre-apIp-v.

Mrs. SaundraMarsh and
Infant, Mrs. Margret Lance and
infant, Mrs. Linda Cox and in-

fant, Richard Feagley, Wilbur
Hitch, Mrs. Elizabeth Nelson,
SulemaMendoza.

December17

ADMITTED: Mrs. Minnie La-

ra, Donna Bryant, Sherry Hol-le- y,

Judy Robnett, Mrs. Amld-e-ll

Monroe, Mrs. Doris Harris,
Mrs. Lula Dickenson.

DISMISSED John W. Harris,
Nick Yanez Jr., Mrs. Marie
Cristan,JohnAguilar, Jr.. Lola
Lopez, Dennis Turney,Mrs. De-lo- res

Gover, Dale Stanley,Mrs.
Maude Vincent, Mrs. Gladys

Goodwin.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. andMrs. Kenneth

Bishop, Llttlefleld, a girl,
Tammy Dawn, weighing 5

pounds, 12 ounces, December
16, 1965 at 4:34 p.m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Davis

Don Sanders, Earth, a boy,

Kerry Blake, weightng6pounds,
7 ounces, December 17, 1965

at 12:02 p.m.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. L.F.

Flanary, Anton, a girl, Karissa
Leann. weighing 7 pounds, 10

ounces, December 14, 1965 at
11:10 a.m.

WANT ADS

DO THE JOB!

CALL 5-44- 81

SUGAR Lost Big (&A
imperial !AfFFi .

powdered Til WrrK iNVLLLBk xf--

1- -lb pkg r U y OF CHRISTMAS , iZ - H
farmpac SAVING '? WLymtoiU fUSDAGRADEA fjTV. IHP I mBV

DROMEDARY PITTED --l 'SBk. ' pSt&f" & HtH' A

IA I tj 00jg
ELLIS -- Xi0 $m

PECANS YMM J
10 oz.
PKG

CRANBERRY
food CLUB

SAUCE CAN

WITH 2.50 MORE

FOOD CLUB ALL GRINDS

CAN

OFF LABEL
8 0Z..PKG

..-- -

M V alaaaa aw i i

HO 300

&

OR

NO 303

20f

KIST

c2a0hz

TOWIE,

BLUE PLATE

vp WTTTxrrm&Mm
bbWbbb

THURS. FRIDAY
PURCHASE

FURR'S QUARTERS

KOUNTY WHOLE.KERNEL

CORN
MARASCHINO

OYSTERS

IOKj OZ.
JAR -

8 OZ. CAN

KRAFT. PURE FRUIT

GRAPE JELLY

laaaaaB

FOOD CLUB

it "mmmlv
DOUBLE

Frontier Stamps

COFFEE 691

LB

18 OZ.

37

PUMPKIN 10

EAGLE BRAND

GREEN BEANS

BUTTER

LUCKY fa

neiEi

TUMBLER

69
WHIP

0

233C

290

390

M

TURKEYS
RIVERSIDE
USDAINSPEC' ED
GRADE A

HENS
12-- 14 LB AVG

MOHAWK

County Leader, rcxa3,

V

taaam

GINNED HAMS

5-- LB CAN

ROAST
PRIME
RIB

USDA INSPECTED FARM PAC
BLUE OR

MILK

CAN

15 02..

DEL
WHOLE
NO. 303 CAN
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YOUNG

SWIFTS

RIBBON CHOICE -

MONTE

GOLDEN RIPE

CENTRAL AMERICAN
LB

CELERY
CALIF. PASCEL
FRESH & CRISP

STALK EACH

FILM

Furr's Will Be Closed
SaturdayAnd SundayFor Christmas

43
3 PICNIC

54

29c

25

98

M

FRESH PRODUCE

BANANAS

ORANGES CALIF.
NAVELS

REG. $1.12
C C 127

.

TOMS

16-- 22 LB.

FOR 12

OR J?Z.

FOOD CLUB 8 OZ.

EADS 24

MINCE OR
PIES APPLE 20 QZ..y R

LB

GENERAL

OLD SPICE

COLOGNE

AQUAMARINE

LIME

AFTER SHAVE

COLOR,

620. 120.

MAX FACTOR
HYJ2NOTLQUE

OlflU Helena rubinstein

MOISTURIZINE

75$

Oo

REVLON
COLOGNE

MX FACTOR
CREAM

YOUNG 39
OYSTERS

WONDERFUL
FRYING DRESSING

COUNT

If

.SWEETS

2.79

CREAM CHEESE OQC

FROZEN FOODS
FROZEN

ROLLS 19
JOHNSONS

PIES1H90
BUYS

IIFUU

MORTONS
PUMPKIN

&M
J&tt&teZS'J

1

wmm
SWEET POTATOES

MARYLAND

MERCHANDISE

79C

10C

H

1

50

83C

$2.50

$2.00

$3.85

$3.00
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SS ClassHas Party
The Young Adult Sunday

School Class of the Baptist
Church had their Christmas
party last Friday night In the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth
Halre. Thegroupwasled In mis-
cellaneous gamesbyMrs.Henry
Cowan.

Refreshments of red fruit
punch, Christmas cookies and
candy were served from the
table which was covered with
a Christmastablecloth. Match--'
lng Christmas napkins were
used.

Doc Vann, teacher of the
class, told the Christmasstory
before a centerpieceof an open
Bible atop holiday greenery.
Rev. C.K. Tate led in prayer.
Gifts were exchanged.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Haire, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Tindal, Mr. andMrs. Henry
Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Prentice. Mr. and Mrs. James
Ball, Mr. and Mrs. Arwin Tur-
ner, Rev. and Mrs. C.K. Tate,
and Mr. and Mrs. Doc Vann.

Mrs. N.N. Frey and son Mike
left Saturday to spendtwo weeks
visiting relatives in California.
They plan to visit In the homeof
her daughter and family, Dr. and
Mrs. EugeneNomicasand child-
ren of Torrence. Calif, and also
in the homes of Mrs. Frey's
brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Stratton and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Stratton and family
of San Bernadino,Calif.

Classes will be dismissed
and buses will run at 2 p.m.
WednesdayDec. 22 at the local
school. A special Christmas
program will be Tuesdaynight.
Dec. 21 at 7:30 p.m. in the
school auditorium. Boys and
girls from the first four grades
will participate in the program
and the public is invited to at-

tend. Schoolwill resumeclasses
Monday Dec 3

Rev. Tom Watsonwas guest

Moies in the
Courtroom

The jurors uere duly impressed
when the attractive oung plaintiff
described the leg injuries she had
suffered in an auto accident. She
was so crippled, she said, that she
was forced to wear low heeled shoes
at all limes.

In short order, the opposing at-

torney called for the courtroom to
be darkened for a movie Taken
secretly, the movie neatly punc-- "

tured the plaintiff's claim by show,
ing her arriving at a party wearing
extra-hig- h heels.

Courtroom movies have found
their greatest use in deflating injury
claims that are either false or ex-

aggerated. However, they have also
proved useful in establishing claims

a
M000 ROOM

that are valid for instance, by
clarifying the conditions that led
to an accident, or by demonstrating
the effects of an injury

In fact, movies are so revealing
that, though offered by one side of
a lawsuit, they may aid the other
side even more.

For example, in disputing the
claim of an injured bov, the defense
showed movies of him playing base-
ball to demonstratethat he was still
able to take pari in sports But the
movies also showed, more poign-
antly than words, the handicaps he
did suffer in chasing fly balls and
running bases.

Of course, the law's concern is
not which side is helped but whether
justice is served. There is real dan-
ger in the very fact that movies are
so persuasive, for they may in-

fluence a jury beyond fair limits.
With that danger in mind, the

law insists on careful conformity to
the rules of evidence Authenticity
and accuracy of the films must be
proven. Relevancy to the issues
must be established, The trial judge
may, at his discretion, rule out films
that don'tmeet these tests.

In one case, a film of a stretch
of highway was offered to show that
the injured pedestrian should have
been able to see the oncomingcar

However, it turned out that the
picture was made in the winter-
time, when intervening trees were
bare of foliage. Since the accident
happenedin the summertime,when
the trees were in full bloom, the
film was excluded by the judge.

Hut with legal safeguards,movies
have an important role to play in
the courtroom. Like many other
scientific developments,they open
new paths in the law's search for
truth.
A public service feature of the
American Bar Association and the
State Bar of Texas. Written by Will
Bernard.

' speaker at the local Baptist
i Church for both the morning and

evening worship services last
Sunday. Rev. Watson Is a mis-
sionary In Uruguay, South Am-

erica and is home on furlough
at th e present time. His wife
and children were present and
also his mother was a visitor
from Portales,N.M.

The Women's Missionary
Society of the local Baptist
Church met Monday Dec. 13 at
3; 30 p.m. The group prepared
8 boxes of fruit, cookies, etc.
for different persons in the(
community. The programfor the"
day was Bible study. Mrs. H.
Harvey taught 1 Samuel, Mrs,
Arthur Turner, 11 Samuel, and
Mrs, Doc Vann, 1 Chronicles.
The group decided to change its
meeting time each Monday from
3:30 to 2:30 p.m. Ladies pre-
sent were Mmes. Harvey. Tur-

ner. Vann, J.R. Hodges, J.R.
Inklebarger, Jim Matthews, V.

E. Savage and Arwin Turner.
Mrs. David Hutchins andchil-

dren of nearHereford werevis-
itors In the community lastSun-

day.
Sharon and Terri Wallace.

Markeeta Leonard, Danny and
' Lynn Baker. Lynnette Cowan.
Rita Young and Karyn Vrubel
participated in the piano reci-
tal of Mrs. Buster Owens Sun--
day afternoon in the First Met-
hodist Church of Littlefield.

The Spade FFA will have a
turkey shoot this afternoon (Sun--
day) from I to 5 p.m. All types
shells will be available. Free
coffee will be furnished.

OneIn Five
AmericansTo
Move In 1966
The odds are about one-in-fi- ve

that you will move to a
different homenext year.

If you are 22 to 24. it's even
moneythat you will changeyour

iresidence during 1966.

Aetna Life Si Casualty, one
of the nation's largest writers
of homeowner's insurance, re-

ports that over 35 million Am-leric-

now move each year.
About six million move out of
(state; another six million cross
icounty lines.

The younger and better educ-

atedpeoplearethosemost likely
to move, according to the in
suranceorganization'sstudy of
trends affecting Insurance
needs.

Those in their early twenties,
for example,often movebecause
they get married or take their
first permanent Jobs.

SafeDriving
Urged By Texas
Public Safety
Everywhere bells toll and

music applauds the entranceof
the Christmasseason.We are
constantly reminded of the joy
and happiness extended at this
time of year. It would be mira-
culous if ALL could enjoy the
remainderof the year. But being
realists, we know that all will
not: some will not reach their
destination: some will not even
begin the journey: others will
not return from the trip. Why?
Becausethe motor vehicle traf-
fic accident will be a part of the
holiday season. Itwlllagalntake
its toll. The figure 110 repre-
sents the numberof personswho
will die In Texas traffic this
holiday period.

Sergeant Thurman Keffer of
the Texas Department of Public
Safety appeals to the driving
public to Join him and his per-
sonnel In an all-o- ut effort to
curb this tragic toll. Obey all
traffic laws and rules of safety
and go a little further, extend-
ing courtesyand patience to ot-

her drivers - giving them the
right of way at pertinentplaces.

Sergeant Keffer stated,
every available patrolmanwill

be on dury. Thesemenareon the
road to protect and serveall hi-

ghway users.All the uniformed
services of the Texas Depart-
ment of Public Safety will be
making every effort to see that
the highways are safe forall to
use. Will you supplement their
efforts and drive safely?'

THERE'S JjL
. maoic rlc3

CALL

385-448-1
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BridgeClubHolds Teao
The two Wednesdayafternoon

Bridge Clubs were at Hemphill
Wells Monterey Tea Room for
their annual Christmas lunch-

eon
I

last week.

Mrs. Vela Wheat, Mrs. A.A.
Royal and Mrs. Norma Holt-ka-

I

of Littlefield were in
Plalnview Monday. Mrs. Wheat
and Mrs. Holtkamp attended
a luncheon atthe Congress Inn
Restaurantfor Avon represen-
tatives and Mrs. Royal visited
relatives.

Weekendguests of their dau-
ghter, Mrs. Raymond Duvall
and family were Mr. and Mrs.
J.E. Williams of Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thompson
and family were given a house-warmi-ng

Tuesday morning at
their new home. The hostess
group presented the honorees
with a mapledinette table. They
served doughnuts and coffee.

Mrs. Pat Hughes of Kermit
visited her sister, Mrs. W.M.
Tomes and other relatives last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Duffy Jr.
and C.A. Duffy attended the
gravesiderites in theResthaven
Cemetery, Lubbock, Monday
morning for Gayle Gerard
White. Infant daughter of Mr.
andMrs. Kenneth Whiteof Lub-
bock.

The Amherst girls and boys
basketball teams entered the
Anton tournament which began
Thursday.

Pastor Wrote To
PleaseChildren

Up on the Housetops" Is a
happy Christmas songwritten
by an Ohio pastor, Benjamin
Hanby, in 1864.

Its origin, however,was lost
when the Chicago publishing
houseof GeorgeF. Root, pub-
lishers of the song, burned.
Credit for the authorship was
not restored until after Han-by-'s

death.

The song, which tells the
Joysof going "up on thehouse-
tops" and "down through the
chimney with good SaintNick"
to the "click, click, click" of
reindeer hooves, gained early
popularity.

Believing that music was a
part of religion, he held week-
ly songfests for children in
New Paris, Ohio. Since he was
shortof money,when the chil-
dren needed a new song, hr
wrote it himself

I ll

STYLE 9364y
Lines are high and narrow
with a pared down look In
this Je Kar' capelet suit
with a London beat. Remove
the lined capelet foracom-pletel- y

enchanting two-pie- ce

suit dress, ROYAL
RIPPLE gives It the final
dash of the unusual,

thurs - 7q on
FRIDAY la-;-u

IVARDS

tfaCfudstinaAStbU

Donnle Gene Bowman return-
ed for four days this week to
move their household goods to
Brcckcnridge. Mrs. Bowman
and Tonya will join him there
later,

Mrs. Joe Embry of Littlefield
fell at her home earlier this
month and DroKe ner leg auove
trie ankle. She and daughter,

Cynthia have spent some time
with her parents, Mr. andMrs.
Aubrey Jones.

Guests of her grandmother,
Mrs. O.P. Lane during last
weekendwere Mrs. JamesNic-
hols and baby of Lubbock,

Mrs. Bill Bradley returned
home Monday from Dallas
where she had gone earlier
this month to welcome her
granddaughter, Kristen Lea
Hulse,

Mr. andMrs.ErnestColeman
are attending a family reunion
in Tulia today (Sunday). Dr.
and Mrs. W.R Childress are
hosts for the occasion.

Mrs. A.O. Dickson and Mr.
and Mrs. O.M. Barker visited
in Amarlllo last week. The
Bakers visited her father, Vir-
gil Hammock and Mrs. Ham-
mock, Mrs. Dickson visitedher
cousin, Mrs, Bob Holllngs-wort- h,

Mr. andMrs.ErnestColeman
visited his mother and herpar-
ents inHaskellCounty, Wednes-
day through Saturday of last
week.

Mrs. A.O. Dickson was in
Lubbock Monday to celebrate
her birthday. Her daughters,
Mrs. Kenneth Hanna of Lub-
bock and Mrs. James Ball of
Hart Camp had her as their
guest for dinner.

Mrs. W.P. Holland Jr. and
Mrs. Gerald Coffer are in Dim-mi- tt

with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hamm of Han
much of the time. Mr, Hamm
suffered a heart attack early
last week and will have to re-

main in the hospital In Dimmltt
through Christmas.

I jflt 111 '.T XVU
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GradeSchool And Band Present

ChristmasProgramAt PTA

.,,nnll KlnnrtnV G- V-

I cnlng the last meeting of the
year for the Whltharral P.T.A.
was held in the cafetorlum
Principal Lowell Herring
emceed the program prescnt--
cd by the first six grades, dlr--
ected by their teachers. Rev.

Ellis Epts, pastorof the Whlt- -
harral Baptist Church, gavethe
Invocation,

The first grade gave 'Frosty
the Snowman'under the direct-Io-n

of Mrs. Mary Ann McGehee,

Mrs. Sue McNutt andMrs, Jlm--
mit tllenu

Packages' by Linda Linker;
Listen to Christmas'by Kathy

Thetford; and 'Jolly Ole St.

Nicholas' by the class was the
presentation of the second
grade, directed Mrs, R.L.

Heard. The third grade gave
'Away In a Manger'. 'A Birth-
day Long Ago and 'Silent Nig--

The greatEgypti anSphinx was
built about 2900 years before
Christ was born.

Ooohhh,ahhh . . . just
Find REAL ESTATE fast
Where your fingers do the

in

ht The fourth grade gave a

play, 'Christmas in Panama
directed by Mrs. Susie Bick-Ic- y.

The Twelve Days of Christ-

mas' was sung by the fifth
grade under Mrs. CO, Guerry.

Cherly Epts gave 'The Night
Before Christmas'anddlrected
the sixth grade In singing 'Sil-

ver Bells',
The Whltharral Band under

the direction of band director,
E.W. Hallford, presenteda
group of Christmascarols,

Mrs. Norman Thetford Is

president of the local P.T.A.

Dub Malaise, who stands
5-- pacedTexas Tech In both
scoring, with 15 points, and
rebounding, nine, In the Red

Raiders' 86--77 loss to Un-
iversity of Coloardo at Boulder
In the basketball seasonopener.

The metal gallium melts at
body temperatureand solidifies
at 85 degrees F.

what you're looking for.
in the yellow
walking.

dtf
WARDS

present
the mostfamous bra name

America...

mafflenfoim
Now find the famous Maidenform

bra that'sJust right for you.
Whateveryour figure type,

there'sa style for every
figure problem, every occasion.

Find styles galore In sizes for
teensthrough mature figures.

--4 chansonette
No wonder it's the best-belove- bra

in the world! Exclusive spoke-stitche-

cups round and accentuateyour
curves...give you the exciting

young lift of your lifel
A, B, C and D cups, from $2.00

I '

'' ' V ii

J ' I r

So feminine and comfortable you won't even know
you're wearing a bra. Pretty lace-over-cott- cups give
cool, firm support . . . "Lycra" Spandexstretchesevery-
where you want it acrossthe sides, the back, at the
midriff . . . evenaround thecups.In B andC cups.$4
D cup, $4.50

WARDS

r at me extend
te&t evtitrA

to toff, oulgood
yu'eitfh ctiift tafwnA

EVANS

IF

You Forgot

Bread

Milk

Cigarettes

Or

Any

Thing -

We'll

Be

Open

MAS

DAY

Sunday
7-1-1

322 W. Delano - LittlefieldJe
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nillllllllllllllllllIlllllflllllBIIIIIlllIllllIllllllllllllllr:
Dear Santa;

I am Cynthia Embry and 1

am 5 12 years old. I have been
a pretty good girl this year.
Would you pleasebring me ba-

ton, doll, redsuitcaseand apro-
jector.

Be sure to bring all children
something.

Love
Cynthia Embry

1308 W. 13th
Llttlefield, Texas

201 E. 14th St.
Llttlefield. Texas

December 19, 1965
Dear Santa,

Pleasebring me an electric
train, a B--B gun, a Daisy Smo-
king Carbine Gun, a football
suit, a tent and thats all.

Pleasesit down& restawhile.
I'll have something for you to
eat.

JwwL

Love,
Brett Mlddlebrook

201 E. 14th St.
Llttlefield, Texas

December 19, 1965
Dear Santa,

Pleasebring me a transistor
radio, a Tressy doll & clothes.
I want some clothes for Ken,
Barbie & Skipper & Skipper's
friend Ricky & maybe a Miss
Barbie. I would like a Troll
house & clothes, a Mary Pop-pi- n's

game, and a book about
dogs.

Sit down and rest and I'll
have you something to eat. Byel

Love.
Dana Mlddlebrook

Dear Santa,
How are you at theNorth Pole.
This is what I would like to

Bells ringing,

carol-singin-g tell

the joys of Christmas.

We wish you all

the best of a merry season,

with warm thanks for

your good will.

GRISSOM
GULF OIL PRODUCTS

SLO GRISSOM

have.
Tressy and her cloth, and her

beauty hair kit, and Shrinking
Violet, Heidi, and herclothsand
Cathy.

Some new cloth for Barbie
and some new cloths for tiny
tears.

1 sure would like to have
Babe First Step. If that Is to
many things, take off Barbie's
cloths.

Mystery booksfor Sharon,and
anything else and Glenda wants
Honeymoon.

I love you Santa,
Pam Parrott

December 17,
Bloomficld,

1965
N.M.

Dear SantaClaus,
I am a little 4 year old girl

who lives in Bloomfield, New
Mexico. It snows a lot here like
it does where you live at the
North Pole. Since I can'twrite

yet, my daddy is writing for me.
I have been a good girl and am
growing bigger. I would like for
you to bring me a choo choo
train and a doll too with a bed
if you have one when you get to
my grandma'shouse who lives
at Roundup, Texas, If you have
a baby bottle I need one for my
doll.

Pleasebring my sistersand
brothersomething too. Theyare
Cloyce, Linda andRachel,

I Love You,
Rebecca Regina Williams

Star Route I

Llttlefield, Texas
December 13, 1965

Dear SantaClaus,
How are you? I heardthatyour

reindeerhad colds last Christ-
mas. Did you get a ride? or did
you have to walk? How Is Mrs.
Santa Claus? Is she well? And
how is Rudolph? I saw him on
television. I saw you also.

1 want a gray felt hat, red
western shirt, red tire, and a
powershop. I will be very care-
ful with my powershop. Most of
all I will be good.

If we are gone just bring the
gifts and put them by the fire-
place. We will only go If Daddy
gets his cotton harvested.

Yours truly,
Mark Coffman

P.S. My sister helped me
write this.

this.

KeepHeatingUnit
In GoodRepair
At Yule Time

Are you looking forward to
a warm and happy Christmas?

If so, make sure your heating
unit is operating properly.

If you did not haveyour heat-
ing unit checked before winter
began, it is a good plan to have
it done now, before the holiday
season arrives.

You will not only provide
efficient heating during the
Yule season,but you can also
feel assured that your heating
unit is in good operating order.

Every eighth fire is causedby
a fault in a heating unit or sys-

tem, or by failure to maintain
it properly, the American In-

surance Association says.
i

MmyOiifstwasl
TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

w So That Our Employees L

M May Enjoy This Holiday

f OUR OFFICES 1
1 WILL BE CLOSED I

FRIDAY E
LDECENtoER24TH J

PioneerNatural Gas Company

SeasonPuts More HazardsChristmas HoAlmostChristmasCarolUig j

As Old As Christmas
Christmascaroling is almost

ns old as Christmas ltsclf--thou- gh

not In the form we know
It.

An early historianwrote that
in the SecondCentury thebishop
of Rome urged his people to
sing 'lncclcbratlonof ourLord.'
Christmas hymns go back to
the Fifth Century, when most
of them were written in Latin.

St. Francis of Assist is re-
garded as the father of carol-
ing as wc know it, according to
World Book Encyclopedia. In
1223, St. Francis placed a
creche(miniatureNavity scene)
In a hermitage In Grecchlo,
Italy.

After this many churchesbe-

gan displaying a Nativity scene
at Christmas, and soon the
people began acting out the
noble 'Messiah' is a Christmas
tradition. It first was perform-
ed in Dublin in 1742. 'Joy to
the World, written in the early
18th Century by Isaac Watts,
was set to the music of a seg-
ment of the 'Messiah.' 'While
Shepherds Watched Their
Flocks by Night,' written in 1703
by Nahum Tate, was set to
to music taken from 'Siroe,'
an opera by Handel.

No one knows who wrote 'The
First Noel.' It first appeared
In print in 1833 in a book called
'Christmas Carols Ancient and
Modern,' and is believed to
be very old.

The author of 'God Rest Ye
Merry, Gentlemen,' also Is un-

known, but he lived beforeSha-

kespeare.
So If you should go caroling

this Christmas season, think
of othercarolers of years gone
by, of the people of Charles
Dickens' time In their beaver
hats and cutaway coats, of En-

glish villagers In hose and Jer-
kin, of good St. Francis, and of

the priests of the time of the
Christian Roman Empire who,
before caroling as we know It
existed, sang 'in celebrationof
our Lord.'
Christmas story. The actors
composed carols to sing with
their Nativity plays andafter
the plays they would strolldown
the street, singing. In that way.
street carolingwas born.

JosephMohr. a pastor In
Austria, composed

Stille Nacht,' or 'Silent Night',
on ChristmasEve, 1818. Franz
Gruber. the local schoolmaster
and organist, composed the
music the same day, and the
hymn was sung for the first time

at Midnight Mass that night.
Charles Wesley, brother of

John Wesley, wrote, 'Harkl The
Herald Angels Singl' in 1739.
Phillips Brooks, a noted Bos-

ton clergyman, wrote 'O Little
Town of Bethlehem' in 1868 af-

ter visiting Bethlehem.
Though not a carol, Handel's

On n, trip to the Holy Land
two years earlier, he had seen
the "little town of Bethlehem"
on ChristmasEve, and the viv-

id memory of this scenelater
led to the writing of the carol.
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Merry Christmas

From
M.M. Brittain

J.T. Brittain
Rodney Cafe

Minnie Dinges

Dannie Lee

Marlene Pierce
Ronald Yandell

Freddie Duke

Doyle Reeves

HoraceHenderson
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COLLEGE STATION The
Christmas season Is Indeed a

happy one, but few people rea-

lize the added fire hazardstheir
home contains during this time
of the year.

The Christmastree,centerof

all the pretty decorations and
the main attraction can be one
of the principal hazardsIf cer-
tain precautionsare not taken,
warns W.S. Allen, Extension
agricultural engineer, Texas
A&M University.

A freshly cut treeshould be
selected just a few days before
Christmas. Cut the baseof the
tree diagonally and keep it sub

Jimmy Ilriltuin

fV-- r

merged water wet sand.
Locate away from fireplaces,
nnunrful PIPCtriC UKnia, ruuiu--
tors other sources heat.

Use only Underwriters l.bd--
..miM-lo-g nnnrnvpdllelltS for the

tree. Inspect lights have
been usedbefore frayedcords
and damaged uuviaca
the engineer. Avoid overload-
ing electrical circuits with ad-

ditional lights, toys and applia-

nces.

Using nonflammable decora-
tions greatly reduces the
hazard. Turn the tree lights
when retiring leaving the

your

and a
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holiday season for
family.

s ... and hesl wishes for a joyous Holiday Season

to our iiiuuy loyal friends and patrons.We extend our lie;

felt thanksand uannest wishes to all of von.

HOLIDAY CLOSING NOTICE
WE WILL CLOSE AT

NOON FRIDAY 24TH
AND RE-OP-EN ON

SUNDAY 26TH

BRITTAIN PHARMACY
M.M.

fire

'mmSL M' .H- - ilk

To our many and friends,

our sincere wishes for happiness

Merry, Merry Christmas you alll
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Ii. J. Wicker ' E.J. Foust Naomi Hyatt
Paul Hyatt M.L.Hall J Carol Black
J02 Montgomery '' J.C. Hilbun Mary Ann Steadman
JamasD, Copeland -- " G,D. Hufsledler JeanneLavo
Marjorie H. Holloman Otto Jones Molly Bales
Ferol Krizek E.B. Luce Billie Angel
Lois Humphries Doss Maner PeggyFudge
Lovelle Zoth P.A. McCormick Mary Trammell

'
Troy Amies l

- Leon SrnHh Wanda Murdock
A. P. Dugqan - GoraJackson William McCarty
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ReflectLife Of The Times

By Association ChildrensToys
The toys children play with

have usually relfected the life
of the times in which they were
made. Roman children played
with toy chariots and swords
with toy chariots and swords.
During the Renalssance.young-ster-s

had toy carriages,ocean
galleons and cross-bow- s.

Today parentsask, 'Which
toys are the most important
to the development of normal,
healthy children? Are some
types of toys more beneficial,
safer and at the same time
more fun than others?'

Research by American psy-
chologists, most of whom have
sons and daughtersof their own,
has furnished some Interesting
facts about the learning-functi-on

and the
of toys--t- processeswhich in
the mind of the child, are one.

One of the first tasks of the
late Dr. K, Groos, in his psy-
chological study of play and
toys, was to examine parents'
inklings and intuitions about
children, toys and games in
order to test the truths they
contain. The next step was
to put the test results
into straightforward language
to help both parents and toy-mak-ers

do what's best for the
child.

Parents have long sensed
something special happening
a youngster picks up a toy and
weaveshis own imaginary world
around it-- -a 'toy world' that Is
often so entrancing that the
parent is drawn into it like the
old story about the father taking-

-over theson'selectrictrain
funny becauseit's so humanly
true. Most fathers admitthis,
and according to one of the
classicmanufacturers of trains
and auto racers, Lionel, whoe
first racer is dater 1912. fat-

hers have always beenattract-
ed to racing toys.

What is this 'toy world' that
is can attracteven adults? Dr.
Ann Magaret, in research at
the UnUersity of Wisconsin,
saw the toy world as a world
of its own: it has definite rules

ishments. It even has cause-and-eff- ect

lessons, unique
right-and-wro-ng morals se,

In most cases,the toy
world is a miniature version
of the real world, but without
real world dangers. Ii a
model of the world of grown-
ups, yet without adult inter-
ference an oppoutunity to ex-

plore, take chances and learn
in the security of a game.

Toy weaponshave long been
popular with children, but many
modern parents hesitateto give
such weapons, because they
don't like the idea of their child
being able to 'shoot down an-

other and have the experience
turn out to be great fun.

Another reasonfor thechange
in emphasis in toys in thatAm-
erica is now more urban and
less concerned with frontier
traditions of gun-toti- we trv
to avoid violence, and war Is
to dangerousto consider.

One of the long-ti- leaders
in science toys, Lionel, has
responded to our new society's
stand against violenceby stres-
sing a new theme: 'Sanetoys
for healthy kids,'

Consider, especially, the
time-honor- ed electric train
which has weathered all the
fads, wars and
violence of the 1920s. Toy
craftsmen now hope that the
emphasis upon quieter, more
realsltic and constructiveplay-
things will enable toys to per-
form their properpsychological
function: giving the child the
chance to satisfy his need for
achievement and learning by
exploring and manipulating a
miniature reality.

According to Harvard's Dr.
B.F. Skinner, the spacecraft
or toy train or racing car is
a symbolic representationof
something in the real world,
which a child can test and
manipulate on the stageof his
imaginary world.

The toy is the key to a use-
ful fantasy, a theater of the
imagination. With the toy. the
child may rehearse for life,
go through a 'dry-ru-n' as an
automobile driver in our auto-
motive society pre-learni-ng

how to slow down for a curve
and the dangers of speeding.
Or, he might conduct basic
'experiments' with a science
kit or microscope, learning to
follow directions, make ac-

curate adjustments, correct
quantities of chemical mix-
tures and feel proud of his
results.

Through toys, a child may
momentarily escape the nec-

essarily narrow restrictions of
being young, get outside his

limited 'here-and-n-ow and ex-

plore other worlds through the
imagination. In this form of
mental traveling, a child (like
an adult) educates andbroadens
himself by play experience.

Like an actor, the child may
pretend different roles. Dr.
Neal Cameron, American psy-
chologist and father, has said,
'Children's play is children's
work and much of It closely
resembles social rolesthat ad-

ults live. A child's role-taki-ng

games are unplannedintroduc-
tions to the business of adult
life.'

The boy or girl is building
up a repertory or storehouse
of response in his toy world,
which he gradually learn to
adapt to the factural world.
Trlal-and-err- or experimenting
with the safer toy world builds
confidence for each new step,
each new contact with adoles-
cent and adult worlds.

Psychologist call this gradual
adapting of behavior and roles
from one level (the toy world)
to another level (the realworld)
transfer of training.' The

greater the similarity between i

toys and their reallife counter-
parts, the greater 'transfer of
training.' The University of
Iowa Child Welfare Research
Center has found that the de-

gree of realism in toys is a
significant factor in increas-
ing imagination and in organ-
izing realistic play patterns.

Realistic toys may be divid-
ed into two groups. First,
there are the Cause-an-d Ef-

fect toys. For example,speed-
ing an electric train or rac-
ing car around a curve may
cause an upset, which inter
rupts play, is frustrating and '

forces thespeederto fall be
hind in a race with a play-
mate; as a result, this teaches
the danger and disadvantages
of speeding.

A smearedslide or badly fo-

cused microscope makes It
difficult to seethe minute mys

We'd

Good

Merry
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Personal

While
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teries that could otherwise be
observed by following the cor-
rect procedure.

Reality Toys constitute the
second group. The bestplay-
things here should provide a
positive answerto thequestion,
'Does the toy and the imaginary
world createdaround It repre-
sent a desirable, normal
world7' For example, the auto-
mobile and railroad are both
part of a healthy American tra-
ditional of travel and migration.

The awareness among psy-
chologists and toy manu--

in
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CHRISTMAS 1965 HAS SEEN a resurgenceof creative, edu--

cational toys such as these electrical trains. Surveys indicate
parents are disenchanted with monsters,war
toys and Junk items, and are channeling youngstersto 'sune
toys' this year.

ln the lore nnd legends ol
Christmas, the beastsof the
fields and the birdsof the air
piny their part nnd appro
priately so, for the oldest and
holiest Christmas story of all
tells of shepherds with their
facturcrs is that parentswant
their childrenpreparedfor the
real world, and that a secure
background of trlal-and-err- or

learning through realistic toys
is probably theeasiestand most
effective way of acquiring the
cooperative behavior and ac-

cepted standardsof oursoclety.
Thus some types of toys arenot
only more beneficial and
safer they really are more
funl

- - V MWMM
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Like To Crowd In Our

Wishes For A Very

ChristmasPacked

HappinessFor All Our

Friends We Made

Working On The Project

BACKHOE SERVICE

SPECIALIST IN PRECISION WORK"

Beastsand Birds Share

Jftwiyferaas

Littlefield

flocks - shepherdswho went
tn seek nnd nnd a HOIV unoe
lying In a manger

Animals of the manger In
the time of Christ were likely
to be the sheepand goats,cat-

tle, horses,donkeys nnd pigs
All of thesefigure In Yuletlde
songs nnd stories even the
pig, who has held the placeof
honor at many a Christmas
feast.

Telling of the First Christ-
mas Eve, the famous carol,
"Away In a Manger," says,
"The cattle were lowing," and
religious paintings through
the ages hove depicted both
the cattle and the other anl--

I mals In the manger,aswell as
I the flocks of the shepherds

Feeding Birds
In Scandinavian countries

people place sheavesof grain
and bits of suet on trees and
rooftops, so birds can feast

They Feast
Becausean ancient tradition

holds that animals helped to

spreadthe glad tidings of the
birth of Christ, barnyard anl--

BltliwLmfl

v. .u mi r- - mw C

r.

1
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Yule Legends
;mnls In ninny cpu"3 are
sunaervcuu sf"'' rr
unnsimas eve

Ciilllo Speak
An old German legend has

It that cattle kneel In their
stalls at midnight on Christ-
mas Eve, Then, for n moment,
they have the power of spcecti.

Other legendsbroaden this
to Include all animals
From Spanish Lore

On the first Christmas,says
a Spanish legend,a cow In the
manger breathed on the Baby
Jesusto warm htm

Kneeling Deer
Early French-Canadia- n set-

tlers In Quebecbewilderedthe
Huron Indians by their strange

to the Indians prepara
tions for the celebration of
Christmas As a result, many
legendsabout the Day devel-

oped among the Indians.
On Christmas Eve, the In-

dians believed,the deerkneel-
ed to the "Orcat Spirit." In
the hope of seeing this won-

drous sight, the Huro.is would
hiae .ii the cold winter night

tlCW IMC
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May the Yuletide season
bring you happiness!
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TO EACH AND EVERY ONE

OF OUR MANY CUSTOMERS, WE

EXTEND SINCERE GREETINGS.

CITY FRUIT MARKET

BILL& BETTY SMITH
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)e heartily wish, for

and festive Christmas...as filled

5t. Nick himself, .as full of happy wonder

tin French spi.il..
I

-- vuila fitr
President

from cancer of ff'1
"" ""u term
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you and yours, a most men

with the joy of giving am

as the shining faces of childrj

Phone385-519-1
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GREETINGS

gatheredaround the tree. May your heart ami home

brimming with all the most preciousblessingsof the Christmas $em

Building For The FutureAnd

Helping TexasGrow!

LambCountyElectricCooperativeIn

FROM MR. & MRS. T.L. DUNLAP
AND EMPLOYEES

OF THE

LITTLEFIELD STEAM LAUNDRY
AND LINEN SERVICE
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low Safety Rules For

stmas Home Decorations
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of child
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r.nullesandnr--
arc often the

tragedies.
n.lv Is avold--

,! ira".thesesimple rules
linn vour

decorations, and the

.in be as icniivw u..u
,nyyonliaevercx--

flatni proof crepe
dreamers. If the

Vsn'l say "flame--
I n't buy 1. The same

applies 10 uwci uv.- -"

."i...iinir tlm i!nl!on
licr the tree. Don t

t HeNia""""'"- - awiu--

Iiu
rectloiiMirplledhythe

ma'ilua',u,c
liave treated
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Ujtnicni.

, l1kChrisima-,wiuno-i

JkW without cancucs
.Lithewlndows, usethein

caro' But never
umibl tree Itself.Take
..... , kii-- tliemawav

and nut thcnilna
mil'"! i

Icjndlc noioer 10 guaruj
fcihelr tipping over.

i you useoniyae

Over Young
lhe Elderly

m Holidays
oMay time, Americans

lo be particularly
ocr small ciuiurcn
Iv oersons who arc

a the victims when fire
: mcncan Insurance

an said today.

tit death rate by fire
iDtrwnsG5 vcarsof ai;e

thrgcly becausethey arc
( to help themselves

I ha a burning build- -

ml highest death rate
srj children under 5

and again they be--

Ixtuni because they do
r that to do in a tire

e cldely people or
IJMien in your home,

i escape plan under
ilu andolder children

it that the elderly
twung get out of the

litre occurs.

J&3J

7&

coratlon lighting whlrh carries
the tag of Underwriters Labora-
tory approval.

liven after buying only UL
products, pull the power cord
from the wall outlet when the
lights art turned off. Tills Is
Important because Insulation
failures and overheated cir-
cuits could developwhile you
arc absentfrom home.

Saw yourChrlstmastreeoffat
an angle at leastone Inch above
the original cut and keep it
standing In a panof water throu-
ghout the holiday period. The
treewill thusabsorba greatdeal
of watur, especiallyduring the
first few days, and thereby be
less vulnerable to fire. Be sure
to add to the water from time to
time so the entire stem cut will
always be submerged.

As an addrd precaution, take
the tree down as soon as prac-
tical after the holidays, if you
have had a real tree, dispose of
it in the manner and place pte-scrib- ed

by your community. In
most Texas towns, the Junior

H MJ

N
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Christmas Makes FoolsOf Those
Who Claim That God Is Dead
On Christmas Day a soldierIn Vietnam, dirty with jungle

mud and blood, will tear opena letter from home. For a few
moments hewill forget his bone-achi-ng

fatigue, remembering
boyhood days with his family and
the excitement of getting and
giving gifts.

The sour-swe-ot smell of bar-
racks and the dank green odor
of Junglecamps will bereplaced
by the smell of white sheets on
the old bed at homeon Christ-
mas Eve, the pungence of
Christmastrees and the aroma
of food from mother'skitchen.
The illusion will be gone even
before the letter is finished and
that soldierwill lone for Deace.
more than you or who have
never lived on a battlefield can
ever long for peace, and hemay
weep for a meaning that has
gone out of his life.

no,M yi kih:
"Angels We Have Heurd on

High" is a French umol,
some sources!uy thut

it originated not In Fiunce but
in Quebec, Cunudu

b U t4

As long as that 3oldler feels
Joy from no more thanthe read-
ing of a letter on a battlefield,
or has hope expressedas a
Hnglng for peace, or repents
though tears for lost meaning,
we know that God Is alive.

YIII.K SKHKNADK
Serenading their neighbors

with carols Is a community
enterprise in St. Louis, Mo.
More than 50,000 carolers par-
ticipate, undertheguidanceof
the St. Louis Christmas Carols
association,establishedhalf a
century ago.Voluntary

to the carolers are
usedto help handicapped and
underprivileged cnuaren.
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We Thank You for A Plesant
and Third Year
in

JOHN

SPADE HIGHWAY

contri-
butions

Successful
Littlefieldl

POLONE

FROM THE FOLKS AT

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

COMPANY

kWm
Oneof the deepestpleasures'of the holiday season

is the friendly tradition of exchangingcheerygreetings.This pleasure

is most happily ours, as we extei.d to you, friends and patrons,

our warm appreciation for your good will and patronage,and our personal

best wishes for your happiness,healthand good fortune.

May you have everythingyou're wishing for, to enrich your days and bring you joy.

LITTLEFIELD FARMERS
CO-O-P

GIN AND ELEVATOR

,
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LITTLEFIELD
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Yes, Virginia . . .

EDITOR'S NOTE: ThU editorial "Ij There a Sanla
Clmj?" by Francis P. Church first appeared In the New
York Sun In 18J7, In responseto a qnery from
Virginia O'llanlon. It attracted nationwide attention and
was reprinted annually In The San. Virginia O'llanlon Is
now Mrs. Virginia Douglas of North Chatham, N.Y., and
celebrates her 75th Christmas this year. The News
has reprinted the editorial periodically at the reqnest of
parents when their youngsters approach Virginia's age
nt the time she wrote The Sun.

TAKK plcasmein answering at once andWE prominently the communication be-
low, cxpicssinpat the same time our great

gratification that its faithful author is numbered
among the friends of The Sun:

Dear Editor
1 am S years old.
Some of my little friendssay there is ho

Santa Claus Papa says "If you sec it in
'The Sun' it's so " Pleasetell me the truth,
is there a Sauta Claws'

Virginia O'Hanlov
115 West 95th Street
New York City

Vnginia. our lit t lo friends are wrong Thev
hue beenaffected b the skepticism of a skeptical
ngr Thc do not believe except they see. They
think that nothing can be which is not comprehen-
sible by their little minds All minds. Virginia,
whether thev be men's or children's are little. In
this gieal universe of ours man is a mere insect.
.mi ant in his mtellcit. as compared with the
boundless world about him. as measured bv the
intelligence capable of grasping the whole of
tiuth and knowledge

.'WJvsv.'svv'ai.'Viv v w. tet t- -l t-- --. tai&f&c&rer&i&asi&C&f&fAndH&rfttac&tis

Here's an ooen letter to hus
bands faced with

presents for their
It's from Mrs. Wanda

Meyer, home
at TexasAM

Dear

finds the family waiting for mot-
her to exclaim oer a new
major
or a drver. nerhans alpnmincr
white or some chic new fashion
color, and all topped with a
huge red bow.

But what mother is really
seeing is that little black book
all neatly marked off into

spreadover
the next two years. It may be
difficult for her to
the of mor-
ning is trying

for both the
and the fuel bill next March.

Wives loie you for wanting
to giie them to make
their jobs easier
you'd listen to a few

For it's an
brand new to a

wait until it's really time
for a Justbecauseshe's
dazzled by the new
luxury model doesn'tmeanmot-
her is ready to give up herpre-
sent If you do buy
a new be sure it's
the model she wants.

Men from many walks of
life have to the

chorus of carols
FrancisScott Key was not only
a lawver and the author nt the
Star he also
wrote carols And the com- -'
edlan, Harpo Marx,
a carol now sung in many

Angels "

any
have a cane with a

note it
out

the been
than to have the one she

want
Eve. Even with a red bow

on it'

you on a

Soci

Dally

Open LetterTo HusbandsGift Shopping

selecting
Christmas
wlies.

Extension manag-
ement specialist
University.

Husband:
Christmasmorning generally

appliance---a dishwasher

monthly payments

remember
goodwill Christmas
whenshe tostretch

payments appliance

eierythtng
Theyjustwish
suggestions'

exampleunless
appliance house-
hold,

change.
neighbor's

appliance.
appliance,

WHITIINC (.AHOL.S

contributed
Christmas

SpangledBanner,

authored

churches, "Guardian

Almost womanwould rat-
her candy

wrapped around reading
'First thing Monday pick

dryer you'ie dreaming
abut,'
doesn't delivered Christ-
mas

Should decide labor--

WISHING YOU CHEER!

DAIRY MART
022

In OrderThat Our Employees

May Be With Their Families For

Christmas.We Will CloseAt

NOON
FRIDAY DEC. 24TH

And ReopenOn

MONDAY DEC. 27TH

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He exists
as certainly as love and generosity and devotion
exist, and you know that they abound and give to
your life its highest beauty and joy. Alas! how
dreary would be the world if there were no Santa
Claus! It would be as dreary as if there were no
Virginias There would be no childlike faith, then,
no poetry, no romance to make tolerable this
existence. We should have no enjoyment, except
in sense and sight. The eternal light with which
childhood fills the world would be extinguished.

Not believe in Santa Claus" You might as well
not believe in farics! You might get vour papa to
hire men to watch in all the chimneys on Christmas
Eve to catch Santa Claus, but even if they did
not see Santa Claus coming down, what would
that prove' Nobody sees Santa Claus, but that
is no sign that there is no Santa Claus. The most
real things in the world are those that neither
children nor men can see Did you ever see faries
dancing on the lawn? Of course not. but that's
no proof that they are not there. Nobody can
conceive or imagine all the wonders there are un-
seen and unseeablein the world.

You tear apart the baby's rattle and see what
makes the noise inside, but there is a veil cover-
ing the unseenworld which not the strongestmen,
nor even the united strength of all the strongest
men that ever lived, could tear apart. Only faith,
fancy, poetry, love, romance, can push aside that
curtain and view and picture the supernalbeauty
and glory beyond. Is it all real? Ah. Virginia, in
all this world there is nothingelse real and abiding

No Santa Claus' Thank God he lives, and he
lives forever A thousand yearsfrom now, Virginia,
na ten times ten thousand years from now, he
will continue to make glad the heait of childhood

saving device as a gift, don't
forget to add some small ex-

tra gift, perhaps personal, such
as perfume, or a dinner and
theatre 'date.' Wives like to
be considered Important as a
person as well as being the
one who does the laundry and
washes the dishes.

So happyshopplngl

,, H"rTM' t "WlMiHWH"i'ilHi 'II" '" ' 9
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Times lliive Chan
Still Watch (hw

Sheepnnd shrepherdlnsarc
closely linked will, the Christ-mn- s

Mory, nnd they also .serve
as a symbol of t lie kindness
nnd loving care that was part
of Christ' im'SMiftr to

When darkness falls on
Clirlstnins Eve, today's sheep-herd- er

l.s watr-hliii- ! Ills Ilock.s
)w iilnhl miri. tirnlliihlv. look
ing nt the .stars In f lie heavens,
Just as the .shepherdsof old
did

Theie nre some dlfTeienrcs
for Instance, the .sheep-herd- er

on the Western ranges
of the US has elliniiged the
shepherd'srobes for levls, and
the Hocks he watches are
much larger, numberingsheep
by the thousand.1) But the
mennlng of shepherd "to
herd, guard, lead," saysa dlc- -

No
The Old Of

Our

Pngc Section Lnmb County Lender, Llttieflcld, Texas,Thursday, r,,
rr.d hut SlirplMirtlH
Slice1!) at

Is

tlonary definition hasn t
changed

Sheepstill must be watched
by night, because, for some
reason known only to the
sheep,night Is the time they
aie most likely to decide to
ro.un to farawny places In
sudden storms, the sheep-herde- r,

his horseand dog must
guide the flock shelter

The alllnu sheepor the mow
born lnmb are sure of the
herder'sgentle care,and when
part of the Hock has strayed,
he searches with a diligence
that leealls the parable of
Jesus

What man of you. having a
hundred sheep, If he lose one
of them, doth not leave the
ninety and nineIn the wilder
ness, and go after thnt which
is lost, until he findsit?" (Luke
15 4i

4
' faffrzx

6, 2, ,
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Let peaceand harmony reign!

CRESCENT PARK, MOTEL

There Better Way Than
FashionedWay

Extending Good Wishes

iNiiiht
!('-- ( Ircfiliiti iho Nalivhy

U -- uealiiix lilt Nativity Sceneat Chrlstm . ,

Joseph, the intanl Je.siis unci the nnlmals or ih I
originated, maiiv m holiu.s believe,with St Fmi 1
on fhilstinas Kvi 1223 In the little mountainto 1
eld, Italy uiiol

Wlslilnu lo di.miiille the bhth of CIiim
lout in. St Piuin is and his helpers m-- i ..

sent.itInn ol tin m.mgci scene

BEST

WISHES

TO ALL!

Sincere

holiday

greetings

to you, our

good friends

and patrons.

- - mi; ii
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UTTLEFIELD GRAIN
COMPANY

DOYLE DEAN

1

At This JoyousHoliday Than JIMMY HOLT
To say: MANAGER

HOPE YOU AND YOURS HAVE A
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION
UtlW ASSOCIATION

I,

Mlltfl,

LITTLEFIEL1
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In the Fullness

of Time

QoA Sent His Son

m

InP so the setting of our story shifts from heaven

to cartn wncrc unit anu space enter into all cal--

Utions as mcj uu " " - tituui icaun. i nc loca- -

of our story now centers in the little town of Beth- -

It is soon io w iiiiiiiuiiaii.tu oy an event that
ilnc in the memoryot man bv sonp and stem- n

jjsbv scripture. The action is limited to this tim
god who was to dc round in the uttermost parts

iMith has now come to dwell amone men as the
L child in the arms of Man and Joseph.Then and

xi thousand cars cameto dc out as cstcrclay when
nied A certain dav on the calendar takes nn
i1ai well as temporal sienificance. God acted then

.iwrific time as well as in a specific nlacc.
The birth of this child was dated bv the name of

,Wuho was reigning at the time. CaesarAueiistus
Jissucd a decree that all were to be enrolled in the
rt ol tneir uirm. in uucuicncc to mat accrce the
&n who had consented to be the bearer of the

jnised chim, mc nanamaiacn or mc Lord, was has-a-t

toward Bethlehem. Mary and Joseph have come
jiaswer an edict calling for a census.So many others

J come in obedienceto tne samecall that the inns
f filled and the onlv place of hospitality that these

L could find was that of a stable.
Here among circumstancesthat would appall any

&m prospective mother, Mary, in the language of
ure, gave Dirm to iicr nrsi Dorn son ana wrapped

Mnswaciunnc ciotncs ana iaia mm in a maneer.
k reputed place of this birth is drear and drab as one
s it toaay it must nave Decn even more so then.
! let. somehowor other, wonder clines to the Dlace

it remember that therewas "a mother's deepprayer
Iibabv's low cry," and that here was repeated"the
!ieet story set round with glory.
Theworld paid little attention to this event toward

lib the agesran The birth at Bethlehemof one more
i aroused little or no special attention among the
pie While a certain expectation had grown up
xig the devout of his race as to the coming of a

3cr

Thc were all looking for a king
To slay their foes and lift them high;

Thou earnest a little baby thing
That made a woman cry.

Thus there were few to give heed when only a
tale event such as the birth of one more baby took

It is not surprising that the contemporaryonlook- -

missed the greatnessof that event. Onlv Cod could
fconceived the sheer simplicity of such a scene. y

men asked as they found "sucha babe in such
jbec, can he be the Savior?' ".... Looking back on the event we

k Jovto the World the Lord is Come," but no one
Rthat ot any other Christmas song in the long ago
p far auav

'From 'That Holv Thing" in a collection
as. b Ccorgc MacDoiuld

w
'Vvl

Tdim

Wcful as a

7w

)' laiKKrapo. lively a u pluyful fawn
" UirUnuu we wish for you. We are

flfr
Srati-fii-l to you for vour thoughtful

""''ration and gracious pulraiiugc.

foremostDairies
PAUL JENSEN

AUTHORIZED AGENT

ChristmasFlowers:Lore And Legend
while thousands nf Am

ericans will be saying 'Merry
Christmas' with flowers this
year, few may realize that the
Druids of ancient Britain, who
lived 2,000 years ago, believed
that mistletoewas sacredto the
goddessof lovethusour mod-
ern custom of kissing underthe
mistletoe.

According to legend, when a
lad claims his kiss under the
mistletoe, he must remove a
berry and give It to the grate-
ful maiden. When the lastberry
is removed from the plant, the
mistletoe loses Its power and
no more kisses may be be-
stowed beneath It, It's also
said that if a girl Is kissed
as many times as there are
berries, she will be married
within a yearl

The use of holly as a dec-
oration at Christmastime also
can be traced back to ant-
iquityand manybelieve thatthe
name is derived from the word
'holy.' In Germany,whereholly
is called Christdorn, there is
a legendthat this thorn was used
for the crucifixion crown.

Another tale about holly re-
lates the story of Joseph of
Arimathea and eleven of his
followers who came to convert

ft

some heathens. Wlilln nreneh
lng to them on Christmasday,
he dug his staff Into the ground
and it Immediately burst into
life and blossom, A church
was dedicated on the sopt, and
this miraculous thorn of holly
continued to grow, blooming
always on Christmasday,

The flower that has become
one of the best-kno- symbols
of the ChristmasscassnIs the
of the ChristmasseasonIs the
star-shap-ed Polnsettla. Sopop-
ular In this country are these
scarlet-leav-ed blooms that the
Florists' Trans-wor-ld Delivery
Association reports wiring
more Poinsettlasthanany other
holiday floral offering.

Thereare also many legends
surrounding this Christmas-colore- d

bloom. One tale re-
lates how a poor Mexican girl
was haeatbroken because she
had nothing of value or beauty
to offer the Virgin. In des-
peration she plucked some
scrawny roadside weeds and
placed them at the feet of the
holy statue, They were im-

mediately transformedinto
mediately transformed Into
scarlet brilliance. The Poln-
settla plant, brought to this

country from Mexico over 125
years ago by Dr. Joel Poin-

sett, is still called by many
'Flor de Noche Duena' flower

Whether you 'say It with
Poinsettlasthis holiday season,
or send friends other holiday

flowers or plants, a colorful ,

iree catalogue or floral sug-
gestions is available at local
FTD florists' shops to aid you
in your final selection.

Other favorite Christmas
flowers havcfasclnatlngstorles
behind them. Did you know, for
Instance, that the Christmas
daisy Is not really a daisy

mlSn K NJL u 1 Tr nHFr v rffiiiii

but an aster? It's a foctl
But this Is no more unusual
than the history of the Christ-
mas rose which during Greek
times was thought to be a
remedy for madness!

According to one legend, the
rose came to be associated
with Christmas on the very
night that Christ was born.

a
-

The a
was

by
in only 25

to Book It
was first In 1742 in

A yearlater King George
II set the custom of
during the

Chorus.'

TO ALL OUR GOOD FRIENDS
WE'RE OF THE CHANCE

TO SAY HELLO AND WISH

TRACY PERKINS
ROOFING

PH. 385-52-00

LL-- OUR F-FIE-
rv

mm

One of the nicest things about Christmasis the opportunity it

gives us to pause,putting aside all of our professionalreserve,

and to speakas one friend to another,extending our thanksto

you for loyal patronageduring this pastyear. And also to wish

all of you very hearty Merry Christmas!
TROY ARMES HERSHEL RANDAL AND THE PERSONEL

AT FRIENDLY

ARMES CHEVROLET CO

'Messiah' oratorio,
Christmas tradition, com-
posed GeorgeFriderickHan-d-cl

days, according
World Encyclopedia.

performed
Dublin.

standing
oratorio's 'Hallcul-uja-h

CNj

GLAD

YOU THE VERY BEST!
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A LASTING SNOWMAN The sun and warm
weather of the past few days had no effect
on the snowman above who is made out of
cotton and as the sign on the right explains

I YOU A

wMi:?i?Z

mi L

WISHING
OUIUUG nULilJJiX
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5 & J SERVICE PARTS

Is made of lasting quality,
stands outside the home of
at 309 E. 19th.

j

1

J

B.W. O.D.

S. O.D.

S. O.D.

406 TEXAS

we

in

we

The
the Jim Lang's

- - LEADER STAFF PHOTO

SeaInspires Lore
Of at Yule

Ships arrive on Christmas
morning, carrying Jesus,Mary
and Joseph,says the English
carol, "I Saw Three Ships
Come Sailing " This Is one of
many legends developed by
seafaring peoples to connect
Christmas and ships.

Storiesof the first St Nicho
las were carried from Asia
Minor to Northern Europe by
sailors, and children In Hol-
land long believed that St
Nicholas arrived by ship from
Spain. In Greece, St. Baslllo
comeson January to deliver
gifts, and hetoo is transported
by ship

SEASON'SGREETINGS
IN ORDER TO GIVE CUR. EMPLOYEES A LITTLE

EXTRA TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

WE WILL CLOSE ON

FRIDAY NOON - Dec.
WILL BE OPEN AGAIN ON

MONDAY MORNING - Dec.

ARMISTEAD,

GLENN BURK;

LAIRY CHANDLER,

LFD DRIVE - LITTLEFIELD,

Ships

1

24th

27th

noel
Ac this seasonof joy our Heavenly

Father, renderthanksto Thee for the gift

of eternal life given so freely the

person of Thy Son, JesusChrist. May

humbly, by faith acceptThy gift.

Amen.

snowman

AND

CandlesGleam,Bells Ring;
St. Nick Arrives It's
Merry Christmas!
Christmas comes but once a year and Into that magic 'carols best liked today didn't

"once" arc packed years and years of well-lov- ed traditions, igaln widespread popularly
Candlcs gleam brightly, bells ring merrily, glad carols
the air

Up goes the tree and on go the ornaments and lights, In
many a home andIn many other places,too, both In and out
nt rtnnm Rvnraronn hrnninc linllv nnri mKf Iptnn rippomte the
season.

' Iter equinox,treeswere adorned
Children eagerly await Claus, his and his Iwlth trinkets. Like many

are hung, and greetings and gaily gan customs, the evergreen
wrapped, spirit of Christmas (tree became associated with

did It all begin? The manger scene, in churches and (Christian observances, and
testifies to religious meaningand real beginning of llegends link it to the birth of

To be glad and grateful, to give and to help others Christ. One story says that on
are of that meaning Christmas Eve, all the trees of

The and customs of season,however, the forest bloomed and bore
come from scoresof sources,and many ancient festivals have
contributed their part to Christmasas a time of merry-makin- g.

Giving Gifts
First of all Christmas gifts

were gold, frankincense and
myrrh, the wise men's gifts to
the Infant Jesus.Gift giving
at the seasonof the year now
celebrated as Christmas can
also be traced back to pre--
Christian times,

The ancient ex- - countries,arriving on January ,tne thought that
changed giftsduring their Sa
turnalia, a festival honoring
Saturn,the pagangod of agri-
culture. Hanging giftson trees
figured In Druid tree worship
in early Britain.

Helping Poor
rnncipies unnsuanuy spring

reflected Christmas glv- - again.
the and unfortu-

nate. An Singing
on Christmas Eve at Christmas

roams earth, a carryover from
as a beggar, in search of
and shelter People believed
that any kindness shown a
beggar expressed a love for
Jesus.

JoyandReverence
Mark Holy Season
Candlelight and music, pag--I

eantsand prayers churches
Christians cel-

ebrate, at special services, the
birth of Christ. The Joy and
wonder of Christmas, with its
messageof new life, hope and
promise of "Peace on Earth,
Good toward Men," finds
expressionmany ways.

In choirssinging the praises
of the Babe of Bethlehem, In
scenessymbolizing the birth
of a Child In a the
gleamof candlesreflecting the
light of a Star, In the sound
of voices raised in carolsgath-
ered from around the world
and showing the true brother-
hood of man, Christmas all
Its beauty and glory goes
to heartsyoung and old
"Clirile Mut"

To Western Christian be
lievers, December 25 carries

religious
historical

"Christes Masse," of
Christ, it selected some
centuries Nativity
selected a number of
possible
January 6,

April 9, September
29 and 17.

in some Eastern Orthodox
churches, on
January6, Christmas Day
January 7. Armenian

celebrates Christmas
on January19.

Generally, researchers are

Source Sunlit
Origin of SantaClaus as a

gift giver is usually to
a real St. Nicholas, of

in Asia Minor, in the
fourth century A.D St. Nicho-
las was renownedfor gen-
erosity,and he still retains
role as a giver in many

Irish.
6 traditionally date of

visit of the wise men.

Yule Greens
Evergreensat Christmas are

an emblemof life eternal. An-

cient peoplesbelieved that
greennessof evergreensIn win-
ter was a Dromise of crea--

or tor that would come
are In
Ing to poor

legend says that Gtrols
Christ caroling may

Child the dressed ks the Ro--
food

fill
as

Will

in

In

Night
on

The

gift

songs of Saturnalia,
or so some believe.
Early Christian songs were
solemn andsomewhat forbid

The simple, touching'sis,

agreed that correct date
and year of Christ's birth are
lost In thepast,although some
tentative conclusions can be
drawn. SinceIt is the meaning
of day counts, the
date that has for centuries
symbolizedthe coming of the
Saviour will undoubtedly con-
tinue Its holy significance In
Christendom.

To those who like to ponder
on world as It when

Jesus born, and
on the of Christianity,
some delving Into the re-
searchesabout Christmas
be a rewarding experience.

tendency to take Christ-
mas for granteddisappears In

fascinating of
Christian church and its

igrowth in the face of

A comparison of Biblical
all the deep meaning referenceswith archaeological
appropriate to the anniversary land researches
of birth of Christ. As the (closes that prob- -
aaie lor ine ceieoration or iuujy "ui oeiore i in

the Mass
was

after the
from
dates, among them

March March
29, May

November

Holy comes

church

of
traced

Myra,

his
his

the
the

the

man the

ding

the

the that

the was
the Infant was

can

Any

the jtudy the
learly

dls- -
the Christ was

n.u,

21,
20,

the

other words, the presentyear
is noi i96a of Christian
era but at least 1906.

Evidenceto this re
lates to the reign and deathof
Herod. An eclipseof the moon
in 4 B.C., which coincidedwith
a Jewish rellclous festival.
has helped historians to fix
the death of Herod at about
this time and when he died.
according to the New Testa
ment, the young Jesus,Joseph
and Mary were living In Egypt.
Dule for Tuei
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until the
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14th and 15th ccn--

Dccorating Trrcs
In ancientfeastsof the wln- -

Santa sleigh
Stockings gifts,
spread the

How
homes, the
Christmas.

expressions
leeends the holiday

everywhere

manger,

bishop

researchers

growth

support

Lihtin Candle
Candles at Christmas sym-

bolize the coming of Christ as
the Light of the World. Since
earliest times, man has used
lights torches, watchflres,
beacons on occasions of
joyous celebration.

Custom of placing a candle
In window on Christmas
Eve is usually attributed to

Romans It was

the

old

out

the

W

the

Christ wandered the earth on
that night, and a candle would
show Him a home where Ha
was welcome, or help to light
Him on his way.

PackageSorting
Leads to Seals

Inspiration for the first
Christmas sealscameto Elnar

.Holboell, a Danish postal clerk,
las he was sorting packages
one Christmas season.He en-
visionedall thepackagesbear-lin- g

a special stamp,with the
proceedsspent to aid people
'who suffered from tuberculo- -

That thebirth of Christ may
have occurred as early as 7
B.C. Is deducedfrom archaeo-
logical discoveries indicating
that one of three major tax
collections In the reign of
Augustus Caesar may have
taken place then.

Selection of December25 as
the birth date of Christ may
have been an effort on the
part of early Christian leaders
to counteractthe pagan ap-
peal of the Roman Saturnalia,
a festival held at the turning
of the year.

HELPING SANTA

In Northern Europe, where
SantaClausarrives on awhite
horse, boys and girls put out
food for the horse.

HtjlKS, aWW

MX
simBBi

WIIKIIK "XMAS" HK:aN
"Xmas," now generally con-

sidered poor usage an ab-

breviation for Christmas, was

y?g(iff
vQ

at
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from the staff

VIRGIE'S BEAUTY BAI

C Rl STlyj
Each is a frath, naw ona to b

to the utmost and than to be fueled

away with our memories. This Christmas will b

by eachof us aswill your fine friend

ships and patronage.We are for your

responseto our efforts to furnish with the

latest, styles in men'sclothing. We pledge to

continue to serve you to the bestof our ability.
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FIELDS'

lien,)
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Christmas

grataful

Mr. And Mrs. Bill Fields

chrtvi1.01'

nhri.ti''sllM

OIWQYt

WELCOME

mm.

S6A! :S?

treasured

i?'

MEN'S
STORE

MEN'S
CLOTHING

...Always
newest styles

and highest
quality.

auPhelps LITTLEFIELD
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,ders Still Loyal to Dickens Favorite
tS!?Kffi!

h bllshcd at
!iB43. andsince that

hos neverpopularity

. .nr exoneration
Ed and cried over the
tthe mis1-- ''

m-'"t-

',?' ChristmasPast,
r! j vt tn Come be--
Ijjn who "knew how to
vistmas wen, . j

possessed the knowl- -

tl.llAHB.j II AtllJ of
I" in -- . ...tl ....r ovea it ua wen uo,
ueven Dfuci i.uum,
P" J JM Ho tnlHu., ". .,..,reaaen
,9nd again
U captivated by his

rotc the 30,000-wor- d

jlxweeks

crcator

inugning

Dickens gave readings
lorKs in ciBi""u ""
the story of acreage

:Tj the prime favorite
judiences
jthe best known pari
... i. rhrlstmns dlll- -

rjrj
a
cratchlts,

-
where

jnd the onosi 01

a present ooservea
h of his clerk, Bob
TmaHiiP merrv over
( Christmas dinner,

Wed by a goose
cever was .surn a

the customsnow
were

to The Ency- -

Umericana. amuum--
fanet rllphmtpd

3is c- -

member, the
'i many oi "- - ''BJtOmS 01 Linribliuiia.
.i. ..i.Ki-ntlnr- i fnr PX- -

.- -. --- -aitlCUIKHX- -l
.... Herivpri the elab- -
itic
ailing, the giving of
jd the burning of

llsoDlavcd an Impor--
Ltln most winter sol- -
mis An obscure flg- -
tt early

lilt emerged as a sun
pa me isi century

figure, Mithras, was
bv an

ol Romansoldiersand
Ulthras' greatest fes- -

that of the winter
the time when thegod

la return to his wor--

5th century the West-rc- h

ordered a feast
:g the birth of the
!obe observed on the

n

i"Ht"l

BMSslsltl
" i iiiiin II yt 3j ( r

"vasaw
f,,,,,,,,,, V Chrl I ,1VI I

(rw,,n"" fpu"' rle.

goose" and ;i nurirllnn
"Oh, what a wonderful nun.
dlngi"

And a favorite? ch.irnrtpr i

Tiny Tim, the Cratchlts'crip- -
piea son, to whom the re
formed Scroogebecame'a sec

FeastsAre SourceOf Customs

provided

mythologies

increasing

day of the Mithralc rites of the
birth of the sun and at the
close of the Saturnalia,

Among the German and
Celtic tribes the winter sol
stice was an Im
portant point of the year and
to commemorate the return
of thesun they held their chief
festival of Yule, which, like

ond father"
One the most famous

speeches the English lan-Ca- ge

is, Tiny Tim's,
the the Christ-

masfeast,"God bless every
one""

gan

Ii Christmas

considered

other pagan
cameadapted

".

The Teutonic Yule feast
also provided customsfor the

such
the Yule log and wassail bowl.

estimate that
there least 100 billion
stars the Milky Way system.
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doubtless,
at conclusionof

us,

celebrations,be
to Christmas.

Christmas festivities, as

Astronomers
are at
in

SEASON'S EVERYONE!
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Keithley Insurance

Inc.
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YuletideSpirit StaysAll Year
Nearly evervcommunity hns

its special way of observing
Christmas and in some
towns and cities, the sdrlt of
Christmas prevails. Ilterallv.
the year around

In Waterbury, Conn., an all- -
year reminder of the first Noel
Is the of the Town
of Bethlehem on nearby Pine
nni,

This non-sectari-an "Bethle
hem" was constructed to scale
after research a.nd study of
pnotos showing the Biblical
country. The cave or manger
where Christ was born, Inns
like the one whore there was
no room, and the Roman lega
tion where the tax collection
decreed by Augustus Caesar
was to be paid aire among the
Duuaings represented.

"Poetic license" has been
used to Include somebuildings
which were not, or may not
nave ocen, located in Bethle-
hem, such as "David's Home"
and Herod'sGrand Palace.

Crowned by a Cross, Pine
Hill has proved an Ideal loca-
tion for the Drolect. since Its
shape Is similar to the lime- -
stonecliff whereBethlehem In
Judeawas built.
OlIlIT "Ht'llllrill'IIIH"

Well-kno- "Bethlehems" In
the United States Include
Bethlehem, Pa., and Bethle-
hem, Ind. The Pennsylvania
Bethlehememphasizesthe re

m.

L

ligious meaning of Christmas
during Its annualcelebration.
A star erected on a nearby
mountain top is lighted
throughouttheholiday season.
Star Ih Beacon

Near Palmer Lake, Colo., an
electrically lighted star on a
mountain top Is a Christmas-seaso-n

beaconfor motorists on
highways many miles away.

Lighting Display
Beautiful lighting displays

for Christmas are famous In
many U.S cities,

PHONE 385-51- 84

r

In Altadena, a suburb of
Pasadena, Calif., a mile-lon- g

avenue bordered by deodar
cedars becomes "Christmas
Tree Lane" at the holiday sea
son. The deodarsare illumi-
nated by thousands of multi
colored bulbs for the annual
spectacle.

Colored lights outline the
buildings of the Country Club
Plaza district In Kansas City,
Mo., at Christmas time.

Denver,Colo., Illuminates Its
Civic Center during the holi-
days with many thousandsof
lights.

4& ivt rBBr

FROM YOUR
FRIENDS AT

LFD. FROZEN FOODS

r'Nwrr-- mf joiiT?
VrftsTV

Little Town of
U. S. carol, written

Episcopal Bishop Phillips
Brooks 18G8, while
rector of Holy Trinity Church

v
J JL

MAY THE SPECIAL
BE

DAIRY QUEEN
FRANK
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"O
was

by
In he was

companionship of the holiday season.It's

to serve our many friends ... we thank you

heartily for your thoughtful consideration patronage.

NIPAK INC
WESTERN DIVISION

jSL

Bethle-
hem,"

In Philadelphia, Pa.
Lone trlDS under water tpn

not possible until new methods
navigation had been
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JOv" CHRISTMAS YOURS!

& GLADYS ROBINSON
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The spirit of the Christmas seasonhas beencaught by the
Reed Loflins with the entire family getting in the act, even Dad.

The Loflin home at 301 fast 13th Street has really been
bustling with preparations underway for a joyous holiday, as
witnessed by thesepictures,

Rene and Robin, ages four and two and one-ha-lf, respectively,are always willingeven anxious to lend
It is trimming the tree, making holiday arrangements,wrapping
gifts or baking cookies. They especially enjoy the evenings
when their parents take time out from their busy schedul
to read a Christmas story to them or join them in singing
Christmascarols,

. . .
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MAKES CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS Mrs.
Jack Christian, 117 East 13th is a

type person when it comes to decora-
ting for the Yule season. Shemakessomething
each year to add to her collection of decorat-
ions. The Wise Men hanging on the wall
and the revolvip Christmastree were made
by using Jewelryon a velvet background, bhown

t
"And came to pass in est, and on earth

thosedays, that went good will toward men.
out a decree from Caesar

that all the world
should be taxed.

(And this taxing was first
made was
governorof Syria).

And all went to be taxed,
one into his own city.

And Josephalso went up
from Galilee, out of the city
of into Judaea,
unto the city of David,
which is called ;

he was of the
house and lineageof David,

To be taxedwith Mary his
wife, being great

wun child.

table balls

cloth

ball,

were

said

and

came
and
and

And was. that while were by
'

She yrs
occurrence

And her by
and

. in clothes, tive- - man still
and laid him in a

no room "ncn weretold the
iuj mem in me

And there in the
same country
abiding in the
watch their flock by

lo, the of the
Lord came upon and
the glory of the Lord shone
roundabout them: and
were

And the said unto
them, Fear not: for,
I bring you good of
great joy, shall be to
all people.

For unto you is born this
day in the city of David a

is Christ the
Lord.

And this shall a
unto you ; Ye find the

wrapped in
clothes, lying in a

And there was
with the a
of the host prais-
ing God, and saying,

to God high- -

A

h

fthe &torp T&ty Jftast Christmas

Augustus,

Cyrenius

Nazareth,

Bethlehem
(because

espoused

snePneris.
uCKCOtVPri9hed,that

swaddling

shepherds
keeping

swaddling

suddenly

heavenly

vCHRISTMAsJ!
GREETINGS

m tr .V

.... A
(V A--

. .U-- U . WW T

:

Ly mwmXcw me

'tis season
be jolly!
HUM

DINGER
CLIFFORD & KATHY

the are satin Christmas tree
with beads and pearls, angel figurines made
of mache and antiqued, and colorful
stockings decorated with felt appliques, and
sequins. She is holding unusual mistletoe
'kissing' also elaboratelydecoratedwith
Jewelry.

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

it peace,
there

when

every

in

i

on

an

And it came to pass, as
the angels gone away
from them into heaven,the
shepherds one to

Let us now go unto
Bethlehem, see this
thing which is come to pass,
which the Lord hath made
known to us

And they with haste,
found Mary and Joseph,
the babe in a

manger.And thev had
seen it. they made known

the saying which
was told them concerning
this child.

And all they that heard it
wondered at those thintrs

so it which told them the
they were there, the days

Almost 2'000 have
passedsince the

shebrought forth the events described
firstborn son, wrapped Luke in his Gospel narra-hi-m

'et listens in
manger; wonder at "those things

Decausethere was them by
mn.

were

field,
over

night.

And, angel
them,

they
soreafraid.

angel
behold,

tidings
which

Saviour,which

be sign
shall

babe
manger.

angel multitude

Glory the

the
to

PIERCE

an-
other,

lying
when

abroad

shepherds
That wondrous message

given to us by the hum-
ble shepherds through the
Scriptures is not merely the
account of the birth of a
Child to an obscurecarpen-
ter's wife in a remote little
Judaeanvillage ; it is the
messageof a hope fulfilled,
a promisekept, and the cul-
mination of years of faith-
ful waiting by the children
of Israel.

With the angels' chorus
upon that starry night came
the joyful news that a Sav-
iour had indeed been born,
as foretold by the prophets,
one whose name would be
called Wonderful, Counsel-
lor, the mighty God. the
everlasting Father, Thej
Princeof Peace.

But even more than being
the announcementof a long- -

U is
IM1 1

I 'DUB" BERRY

awaited historical event,
the messageof that Christ-
mas was one of love a
love that transcends our
human understanding and
reaches into every heart
that will receive it.

Kor it was iove that was
born into this world on that
very first Christmas.

SA.VIA'S ELVES
The little elves who help

Santa in his workshop prob-
ably came from the Scandi-
navian countries In Norway,
Denmark and Sweden, chil-
dren are told of the "Tomtar,"
little gray-bearde- d, elf-li- ke

men who hide presents for
boys and girls on Christmas
Eve

HIWAY
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ProgramPresented
The Fleldton Daptlst Church son was brought by Mrs. Earl

had their annualChristmaspro-- .Phelnn . Attending were Mrs,
gram lastWednesdaynight, pre-- I Phelnn, Mrs, Paul Huklll, Mrs.
sented by the children of the Homer Huklll, Mrs, Foust Dur--

I I I IW4 Yt T !. 1 ft t (I 1biiuiwu. mere were cuts inrfho nam. Mrs. uene lomin. Mrs.
children and refreshmentsof hot
chocolate, coffee and spudnuts
were served to about 60 people,
Mrs. GeneJoplin, Mrs. Don Mid-
ler and Mrs. Beverly Stewart
were in chargeof the program,

The RA's met Thursday af-
ternoon after school for their
weekly meeting. Attending were
Roger Muller. Mark Joplin.
Kicky Jerry Stamps,
Hopping. D.L Sosebee,Connie Pai'tV ClllirCIl
Bowman. Klppy McLelland. 'ward Yoakum,andSteveCherry

Dr. Bethv nin.aaw nt m'Calif, has been visiting with
friends, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Ed-
wards. She is now visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Pierce and
Johnny Edwards In Lubbock.

The GA's Thursday af-

ternoon for their weekly meet-
ing. They had aChristmasparty
and finished decorating a
Christmas tree to take to a
needy family. Refreshments
were served to Donna Muller,
Kathy Langford, Velva Lee,
Debbie Sosebee, Donna Bow
man and Tonya Plckrell. The

gifts. flashlight. reflects
is known as

J.B. Stevens of Lubbockvisit
ed Saturday afternoon with Mr,
andMrs. U.J. Aldridge.

Mrs. Tom Moore of Spring-lak- e,

former Fieldton resi-
dent, has been hospitalized at
Dennison. The Moores had gone
there to visit her mother who
was ill. The report is that Mrs,
Moore is responding to treat-
ment.

Visitlne SundavIn the rinnrfp
McCain home were Mr.
Mrs. Floyd Russellof Arizona,
Mr, Mrs. Eldon Hill and
children of Littlefield Mr,

Mrs, Archie Trulock.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Muller

and boys spent Saturday Den-
ver City visited with her sister

family, Mr. Mrs. Wi-
lbur Harpe family,

Mr. and Mrs, Rodney Balko
children visited Sundaywith

her parents.Mr. andMrs.Mnr.
vin Quails. They also attended
church at Fieldton Baptist
Church.

The WMU Monday the
weekly meeting. The Bible les--

W$, 10pzxrEf IL i " VWt v!3CJKQjij I Is
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Ray Muller and Mrs. Royce
Coyne.

Wes and Paula Huklll of West
Camp spent the weekendwith
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. PaiiI HiiHII Thplr nnr--
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Huk
lll, came for them Monday.

SS ClassHas
and Ricky

At
Fd.

met

The 13-y- Intermediate
girls of First BaptlstChurch
and their guestswere entertain-
ed with a class party Friday
aiiernoon in tne Dasementoi tne
First Baptist Church by their
teacher, Mrs. Clois Foust.

Games were played and
Christmas refreshments

STAH SlNGirsC
As they go from house to

house at Christmas, modern
carol singers may be aided
tho rnva rt or nanfr nnievv

girls also exchanged Mrs. ,or a This
won wuiier tne ua leader, an old custom Star

a

and

and
and

and

in

and and
and

and

the

met for

old
the

by

slnelne.
Early carolersin Europeused

to make their roundscarrying
a large, lighted star, repre-
senting theStarof Bethlehem.
Later the star was replacedby
lanterns and torches.
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FROM ALL YOUR FRIENDS AT

LANG TRANSIT
ANDY

LITTLEFIELD AMHERST

Wishes
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CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
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ire star hangsabovea
: huddled in sleep. On

sides, sheepstir and
k of shepherds twinkle.
hie light burns in the

hryone win recognize
nord-pictu- of the
Christmas. But when

k exactly?

.Matthew tells us that
liwasborn when Herod
knng of Judea and re--

the story of Herod s
bkill the Infant King.
Irr.tes that Herod called
rie death of all boys

two years old and
accordingto the time

line had diligently in- -
of the Wise Men."
had told Herod of

h the Star of Bethle--
po years before the
fct had ordered the
h'hter of the inno--

liolars haveestablished
Herod reigned from 37
Jntil his death in 4
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trimmed with felt border, felt appliques
Christmas bells poinsettas, ornamented
with various colored sequins. Mrs. Myers

quite adept making things with her hands
loves

LFADFR STAFF PHOTO

B.C. Since we know that Bethlehem,and subtracting
Herod died in B.C., Jesus at least two years from
must have been born at
least two yearsearlier.

The greatGermanastron-
omer, John Kepler, sug
gestedthat Christ had been
oorn in B.C., (luring con--

Hinction of the planets
Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.
However, has been learn-
ed that Mars, Jupiter and
Saturncould not have been
)right enough to visible

fin 7 B.C.

And yet, B.C. regarded
by many have been the
year Christ's birth. Ac-

cording the Bible, Christ
was born during the
greatcensustakings the
RomanEmpire. addition,
Home'shistory recordsthat

empire-wid- e taxation
wasbegun B.C. not
unlikelv that the censusand
taxing were held the
same time since could
serve check the
other.

Since Judea was the
frontier the Roman Em-

pire, must have taken the
tax andcensustakersabout
two years work their way
there. We know that Jesus
was least two years old

the time Herod'sdeath
B.C. Allowing year

and half two years for
the Romanofficials reach

:
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Nativity to 7 or 6 B.C.

Kisses Numbered
II) Mistletoe Herries

Mistletoe (Inures In many
legends Iroin
limes Druid
believed it had magical pow
ersof healing Romansthought

i thai enemieswho met beneath

o

our

&2Z

all.n
IDe extend

warmest

Christmas

greetings
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Symbolism
Of Colors in
Stained.Glass

Thebeautyof the stained-glas-s
windows in churches

can be attributed to the
vivid contrastsof clear col-
or. All of the colors hnve a
spiritual aspect, according
to the practice of this an-
cient craft.

The sapphirebluesof the
heavens reflect steadfast
ness, devotion and the ef-
fects of calm meditation.

Ruby redsare the of
life, itself . . . enthusiasm.
courageandsacrifice,and of
love. Keel is the color of
valor, action the wings
of the seraphims and the
gift of the Church's

The gold of the sun is also
the color of silence and
strength.Poetsandphiloso-
phers refer to the "golden
thread" joining this life
with the next. And yellow is
sHociaieu witn joy.
Green is the color sym

bolic of Spring,of youth and
enewing promise. It tvni- -
les rebirth and newnessof
ife.

All these, and other coi-

rs, are complementedbv
lie simplicity of white .

B.C., we can narrow the Symbolizing innocence and

Arc

hues

perfect purity.

the mistletoe must kiss and
declare a day's truce.

Today, kissing beneath the
mistletoe remain a happy
holiday custom Correct pro
ceriuie is that n berry must be
removed for every kiss taken,
and when all the berriesare
gone, there are no more kisses
available

FURNITURE
&

APPLIANCE

M ftgPKv'5wBMBgBlg
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GARLAND MOTOR CO.
Imperial-Chrysler-Dodge-Plymouuo- oru-

Yule Is Time
For Customs

As the World ornu.q smnllnr
Christmas observancesIn dif
ferent countries grow more
similar. Santa Claus in red
SUlt and white hpnrri rirlvns
his reindeer-draw- n sleigh to
norm, central and South
America and tn mnnv nthnr
countries as well.

In fact, when the first ex-

plorer lands on Mars, he
shouldn't be too surprised to
discover that Santa,and even
Rudolph, got there first.

Sharing of Christmas cus-
toms, however, only serves to
point up the fact that this Is
a holiday for everyone,and a
holiday which draws ideas
from all lands and times, unit-
ing them in both religious and
secular observances of the
season.

In Mexico
Celebrating the posada Is a

Mexican custom focused on
the Nativity.

"Posada" means "lodging"
or "Inn," and for the nine
"posada" days from December
16 to 25, churches,hotels,social
groups and families through-
out Mexico act out the story
of the Nativity.

A procession of pilgrims
comes tothe place where the
celebration is scheduled.They
carry clay figures of Mary and
Joseph,and they seekshelter
from the "Innkeepers" within.

Tom

Sittlon 1 I aml-Coun- Liadtr HursJai December 23 IW5 Pupc J

At first the innkeepers re
fuse, then they admit the pil-

grims to feast and rejoice.Fig-

ures reoresentlnir Marv and
Josephare placed In a replica
of the manger On cnristmas
Eve, the figure representing
Jesus Is added.

In Holland
Gifting season In Holland

traditionally begins on De-

cember5 and Is called "Stroo-lvan- d"

or "strewing night "

Children place their shoesby
the fireplace, filled with car-
rots and hay for St. Nicholas'
horse In the expectation
that on the morrow the shoes
will contain candy, fruits and
toys.

9

In Scotland
Christmas feast favorites In

Scotland Include shortbread
a rich cakeor cookie, and hag-
gis, a kind of pudding New
Year's Eve, or Hogmanay, is
the principal day for gifts and
greetings, when children go
singing from house to house,
In hopesof a treat.New Year's
visits are paid and It's cus
tomary for the visitor to bring
along a pocketful of coal.

In Portugal
Christmas Is theoccasionfor

a family celebration among
thePortuguese.Families gath-
er on Christmas Eve for din-
ner at the homeof the oldest
living relative. After the chil

Nettie Belle Hilbun

L11tlcfuld.Tc.xn9

dren have gone to bed, a crib
or creche Is placed before the
fireplace, and around .It are
grouped the children's "shoes,
which servethesamefunction
as Christmas stockings

In Germany
Many modern Christmas

customs come from Germany,
including the lighted ever-
greentree.Appropriately, glft-choosl- ng

seasonIn West Ger-
many today starts after

J.C.

Nell Cotter

,

T

Christmas bonusesare distri-
buted on December1.

In tirazil
PapaNoel makesthe Christ-

mas Eve rounds In Brazil, In
a reindeer-draw- n sleigh, He
trims the trees with popcorn
and bits of cotton to make
up for the snow that never
falls, Since Christmas weather
in Brazil Is summery, picnics
and boating excursions are
part of the celebration

fej4fUl
s5cwrT

iliillliru
IVB WISH WW TIIK JIIVS!

C & O Cleaners

m!hi
Our heartiestgreetings to you and yours!

Hilbun Hilbun

NKIMIVS

Mangum-Hilbu-n

Jim Mangum

Paul Carmickle

InsuranceAgtncy
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TUMBLEW E E D SNOWMAN Llttlefield resi-
dents are finding thereareseveralways of ma-

king snowmen, even if we don't have a white
Christmas One way Mrs. Lee Holtcamp '21
West Third, has found is to use tumbleweeds

Thou ShaltNot Kill
Christmas is a wondrous time when the

miraculous becomescommonplace.
A time for pettv differences to be put

aside and one and all extend their hands
and hearts in a sincere wish of "Peace
on Larth, Goodwill Toward Men."

It is a time for famll) reunions, a tune
when our thought and feelings focus on our
loved onesand our friends.

But the festive season is tinged increasi-
ngly each seal with the sadnessof death
and injurs on our streets and hlghwass.
Modern progresshas brought with it notonlv
comfort and luxurs hitherto undreamed of,
but a regrettabledisregard for our fellow --

man.
The Commandment, "ThouShaltNot Kill,"

seems to have little moral influence on dri-
vers of automobiles, whether the warning
comes from God or traffic authorities.

The privilege to operate a car is bestowed
bv the state.

The manner in which a car is Jmen is
prescribedbv law.

But transcending the legal law is the inor

Buy SafeToys
For Children
This Christmas

Good judgment is essentialin
purchasim; safe tovs for chil
dreii, s.ivs the American Insur
ance Association.

Chemical setsJiul tovs requir
ing fuels can become hazardous
in souiii; hands, it warns

All plav with chemical tovs
or those involving fuels should
be supervised bv patents the

ssociatiou advises iul when
Iwving iU trn.il tos choose
onlv thoe with liie I L tl'n
derwriters Laboratories) label

which are certainly not hard to find. Shespray-
ed the snowman In white paint, put a hat on
his head, gave him facial featuresand he was
complete. A revolving light has beenplaced
In the yard to show up the snowmanat night.

al law, "Thou Shalt Not Kill." It Imposes
a moral responsibility on all drivers to
operate their vehicles without maiming or
killing themselvesor others.

Hundreds of men, women and childrenwill
die and thousands will end up In hospitals
this holldav season unless we, as drivers,
assume ourlegal and moral responsibilities
to drive with care.

We urge drivers to give thought to the
purpose and spirit of Christmas in making
holiday, travel plans. Be constantly alert
when behind thewheel. Think af the tragedy
and unhappiness that a moment's careless-
ness can bring about.

Remember that vour loved ones are rely-
ing on vou. And give a thought also for the
other driver and his family.

Let the moral law. "Thou Shalt Not Kill,"
goven our actions.

In this wa ou can plav vour part In
making this great holidas seasona safe and
happ onel

,.., ... -- .i -- - IM
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may it be filled with every happiness!

FLY AND WINNIE THORNTON

NOTICE
We Will CloseSaturday

Dec. 25 And
Re-Op- en Jan.3rd

THORNTON'S CAFETERIA

Tim Bryant Is HonoredWith Birthday Social
. . .

I were unabler n nw I Two class members,Mrs. D.T. to

.iii..ifnHMi. JndoWMtor;Mrs.Curt Zant'. Tcague and Mrs. F.E. Spradley of Illness.
Jim Bryant, minister of the

Lawrence Street Church of
Christ, was honored by his wife
with a birthday social at their
home following services at the
church Sunday evening.

Among the many gifts rece-
ived by the honoree was a
friendship quilt presented to
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant by the
members.

Sandwiches,coffee, punchand
birthday cake, shaped like an
open Bible, wereservedto ap-

proximately 100 guests from
Acuff, Lubbock and Anton.

The Progressive Sunday
SchoolClass of theFirst Baptist
Church met at the home of
mrs. M.M. McReynolds Thurs-
day afternoon for their annual
Christmas party. The Christ-
mas theme was carried out In
the decorations.

Mrs. Murrlel Johns led the
devotional followed by a prayer
by Mrs. Annie McCarty. Gifts
were exchanged and the class
presentedtheir pastorandfam-il- y

with a party ham.
Refreshments wereservedto

Mmes. J.A. Jackson,S.N. Twil-l- y,

Jim Parker, O.J. Thornley,
M.M. Tidwell, McCarty, Ivy
Burleson, D.D. Dickenson, Mc-

Reynoldsand five visitors, Rev.
and Mrs.JohnsandDinnis.Mrs.
Thelbert McReynolds and Miss
FrancisCollins.

The Couples Class of the
First Baptist Church hadcharge
of the Sunday evening services.

A number of Christmas
carols were sung and the his-
tory of the church was readby
Bob Andrews.

At the close of the program
the group gathered in the
fellowship hall where refresh-
ments wereservedto approxi-
mately 100 guests. I

Tlie Staff

Mrs.
Jim Copeland were In

of the program, 'The Christ-

mas Story', that was present-
ed Sunday at the Central Bap-

tist Church.
The cast consisted of Ray

Gregg, Jo Ann Reed, Gary Wo-ote- n,

Potti Stone, Christ! Stone,
Dorcnda Timms, Virgil Mor-

ton, David Roberts, Kathy Rob-

erts, Randy Spradley, Victor
Uprrin. Charles Swon, Kathy
Shultz, Linda Glasscock,Fran--
kie Barbee.Cindy Benson, Troy
Tidwell, Danny Spradley,Lanny
Glasscock and Kcrrie Herron,
and Trudy Jezisek.

Floy Morton gave the bene--I

diction and the group gathered
in Fellowship Hall where the
pastorand his family. Rev. and

Mrs. Darvey Lavender, Terry
and Darvey D. were presented
with a large array of gifts.

Cake, pie and coffee were
served to about 125 guests.

The Naomi Sunday School
Class of the Baptist
Church met in the home of Mrs.
Eva Dee Wright Saturday
morning for their Christmas
social.

Mrs. Jim Hobgood, class
president, presided over a short
business meeting. Mrs. Elmer
Houston gave a devotional and
Mrs. L.L. Anderson led the
prayer. Secretpals were re-

vealed and gifts were ex-

changed. Classmembers pre-
sented their teacher,Mrs, Hou-

ston with a gift.
The Christmas theme was

carried out In the decorations
throughout the house.

Cake and coffee were served
to classmembers,Mmes. Hou-
ston, Hobgood, Bert Harper, E.
G. Pool, J.D. Richards, Lee
stone, Claud Roberts. T.J. Be-

vel, CD. Nelson, T.C. Talking-to- n,

Oscar Barnes, Wright and
two associatemembers, Mrs.

9K

May wo oxtond our
sincoro best wishes for

a Merry anda bountiful
Christmasto you, our
patrons,and your families
Holiday blessingsto all!
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beeling andsome standing Mrs, Keel- -
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(Testamenthistory '

- to Matthew, the
nt inn inruu nuiui

imed astar to Beth- -

cftircn ui uiu m--

ius describes them
u three 'wise men

past". It was not

i 2nd century, ac--

to the Book of
Kit, that they were
I:. ni.:n," in njj iiuk "
i legend that traces
i to that time.

Ibgi originally rep--

ithe pnesiiy casie

I

it Persian z.oro--
rinn As this ro- -

roved westward, it
!o contactwith iiat)- -
Mlpfs and orac

led thus derived a
Interest in astrology,
IVgy, and magic.

etime it had ranch-

world.
nanism was almost
i!ith astrologyand

; the popular view.
Yln Itcn df fVinwiita UIU U1C Ul LIIC

men" in Mat- -
N'w Testamentac--
flr the three men

M therein were ac--
L'trologers and not

(rjMU in churches.
tmn and el.id cere--

iociauom, goesback
mi in i

fly UriUin church
Md for .in hour on
"Ji Eve, announcinL!
k ihe coming ol
' Al miJnichl. iov.

' heralded ChriM'
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i
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painted
figurine

enjoys making things
present

kings.
Helena is

with
brought the bones
Wise to Constantin-
ople; from there they were
removed to Milan and after-
ward Cologne. This ex-

plains why Wise Men
were often referred to as
theThree Kings Cologne.
Their crowns exhibited

the Three
Kings Cologne
which is con-
tain their relics.
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ing also mode the angel Christmas tree and
the still life of the white chrysanthe-

mums and ongel In the background.
Dottle with her hands and
at the is concentratlngon an art exhibit
shewill have In the nearfuture.
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BY ONA F. LATHROP

nPWAS the day after Christmas
and all through the house it

was Bedlam. Mom had to thread
her way through a maze of elec-
tric trains, rockets and space
ships on the living-roo- floor to
get to the kitchen, and she was
mumbling out there about 'this
new toaster that doesn'twork as j

well ai the old one.' Pop was
grumbling about which one of
those atrocious ties he'd have to ,

wear to the office, and my big
sister Polly was yelling, "You'll
just have tc Vike it back,
Mother-r-r- . It dotsn't fit at all!"

till W ! TO
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Mlnyon

le-De-e

rrmoli
Joytliis festive
season.Cheers1

Mr.
All Employees

Mom's

ChristmasSMm

ALL

BEAUTY

K.
patrons

And Mrs. W.B. Little
And The

wmglflBS

NumerousHoliday Events
Held In Sudan Homes

The TLL Sunday School Class
of the First Daptist Church met
Thursday evening in thehomeof
Mrs. O.D, ChesterforaChrist-ma-s

social, Mrs. Frank Rone
was

The closs presented Mrs,
James p. Arnold, Sr class
teachers,a gift and Mrs. Arn-
old gave gifts to each member
of the class,

A white elephantgift exchan-
ge was conducted, and monet-
ary glft3 brought for the Child-
ren's Home In Lubbock.

Mrs. Arnold gavethe Christ-
mas story, My Son',

Those present were Mmes.
Arnold, J. Clovls Dridwell, J.C.
Jones, T.W. Dunaway, Nolan
Parrish, S.T. Reese,J.A. Wil-
liams, Oscar Vinson, Halbert
Harvey, Moses Padlllo, Curtis
Savage, John Burnett, Elgan
Oaccus.

Holiday guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs, T.W. Dunaway
will be her mother, Mrs. Vivian
Smoot of Plalnview, and her
brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Golladay of Stratford and Ches-
ter Golladay of Plainvlew,

Mrs, Hershell Olds and Mrs.
May Phelps were hostessesfor
a Christmas dessertbridge
party Thursday afternoonwhen
the event was held in the Olds
home. Gifts were exchangedand
dessertof fruitcakeand ambro-
sia were served,

A Christmastree and a gold
thistle treehighlightedthehouse
decorations.

Presentwere Mmes. Ves Pat-
terson, Cleo Whitmlre, Wallace
Gosdin, Clovis Bridwell, R.E.
Scott, J.B. Harper.

Plant X employees were en-

tertained with a Christmas din

MELVIN B..DUTTON
MANAGER

1230 EAST 9TH

Emu

ner and party Saturday evening
In the school cafeteria,

A westernband appeared on
the program and door prizes
were given. Harold May was In
chargeof arrangements.

Mrs. Bob Drake ledthechild-re- n
in the singing of Christmas

carols accompanied by Shirley
Gllliland of Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Pinkerton
were presentedan Early Am-
erican lamp. Mr. Pinkerton Is
q retired employee,

Santa Claus was present to
distribute gifts to the child-
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. MartinMaxwell
plan to spend the holidays with
her father, F.C. Weaver, in Fort
Sumner,N.M.

Mrs. A.H. Kelley of Memphis,
Term, is spending the holidays
In the home of theRev.andMrs.
Jack Riley and family. Mrs. Kel-

ley is Mrs. Riley's mother.
Holiday guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs, Clovls Bridwell
will be their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Bridwell, Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. David Bensing,
Chris and Kelly of Goldsmith;
and her sister,Corlnne E' Lan-

ders.
The eighth gradeclass mem-

bers were entertainedwith a
Christmas party last Saturday
evening in the Community Cen-

ter. Sponsorswere R.L. Brown,
Miss SherryMartin, T. P. Win-g-o.

Monetary gifts were brought
to be sent to a children's home
In Lubbock.

A Christmasparty and pack
meeting for Cub Scout Troop
635 was held Wednesdayeven-

ing In the Community Center.
Skinny Gage Is Cubmaster.

Holiday guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Scott will
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be their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesHcfflng-to- n,

Spade, andhermother, Mrs.
Clara Parrott, Littlcfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesRyan and
family of Anchorage, Alaska
arrived thl s week to spendthe
holidays In the home of her
mother, Mrs. S.D. Hay.

Mike Masten was scheduled
to undergo surgery Monday
morning at the hospital in Am-
herst.

Mrs. John Dean is to return
homethis week after visiting in
New York City with her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Tom Car-
lisle.

Mr. and Mrs. H.A. Markham
of Buffalo, N.Y. visited last
week In the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Markham.

The Sudan Sewing Club met
Thursday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. Jinks Dent for theannual
Christmasparty. Gifts were ex-

changed and a turkey dinner
with trimmings was served.

Present were Mmes. Otis
Markham, Gilbert Masten, Lena
Rollins, Martin Maxwell, John
Tucker, H.W. Quails, MlkeCar-te-r,

Ed Bellar, John Milam,
J.T. Henderson, BlancheJones
of Lubbock, Joe West, I.R. Bor-e- n,

Annie Chester,A.L. Fraz-le- r,
and a guest, Mrs, Woodard

of Lubbock.
Employees and families of the

Lamb County Butane Company
were entertainedSaturdayeven-
ing in the home of Mr. andMrs.
Walton Downs with a Christmas
dinner and party. Co-ho- st and
hostess were Mr. and Mrs.
Clovis Bridwell.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Skinny Gage, Dewaln and Donald
Keith; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Davi-
son, Cheryl, Mart and Pam;
Carol Powell, Doris Ratllff of

BHBBBbI wJ

COTTON

Llttlefleld, Others nrcsontwere
Keith Downs, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Bridwell of Lubbock, and
Corlnne L'Landcrs.

Mrs. Tom McKenzle enterta-
ined with bridge club meeting
Thursday afternoon and used
the Christmas motif for the
hospitalities.

Present were guests, Mrs,
Keith Glover, Mrs. Jacky Van
Ness and members, Mmes, Au-

drey West. R.L. Scott, Bill Pal-
mer, Gerald Chlsholm. Richa-
rd Powell.

Mrs. Joe D. Parrot and son,
Zachry of Llttlefleld visited
Sunday In the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dawson
Muller.

The WSCS of the First Meth-
odist church met Monday. Dec,

14 for Christmas social and
saladluncheon In the Fellowship
Hall of the First Methodist
Church.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Radney
Nichols and Mrs. JoeSalem,The
Rev. Jack Riley gave the invoc-
ation. Mrs. W.O. Willingham
spoke on 'Symbols In Christmas
Art.'

love offering was taken for
shut-in-s and conference Miss-
ions. Mrs. J.S. Smith gave the
closing prayer.

RadneyNichols, who had been
confined to the hospital in Am-

herst was moved Sunday to
Lubbock hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker
plan to spend the holidays in
Pueblo, Colo, visiting theirson,
Dr. Bill Tucker and family.
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It's time to wish our
StCW INC

many friends the best!

Hart-Thaxto-n

.aH 'tBBW .aaTaaW alasi
aavuH vaaaaaTBa.
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Don McCarty, President
Ray Hulse Secretary

JoeKlotber

Luther Wood

Walter Hill

O.L. Walker

Herbert Dolle

LAMB COUNTY FARMER'S
COOPGIN

LITTLEFIELD
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Marzipan Has Sweet Story
Sweet is the history of mar-

zipan,a confection that Is usu-
ally thought of asa Christinas
rnndv Today, it is still being
made with the .same kind of
Ingredients, as thoseused hun-
dreds of year ago

It ronsistsof freshly ground
almonds madeinto a paste,
whole eu or whites of eggs,
simar. swup and flavoring
Sometimeshoney is added

Thereaie many legends con

How Legends, Carols Began
Many Christmas Carols

have animals and things as
themes. An example is the
well-love- d "Carol of the
Birds," of French origin,
wherein birds bring the
sweetest music to earth.
Such carols live forever.

Carols simply are songs
with a religious impulseand
thus come from the world
over. Eachcentury has giv-
en to the treasuryof carols,
but none is more revered
and sungas the much loved
19th century carol, "Silent
Night, Holy Night."

Another lovely carol is,
"Carol of the Flowers,"
where flowers speak of

frn

cerning the word, "marzipan,"
saysthe Candy,Chocolateand
Confectionery Institute

One old tale attributes it to
the breadeatenby St Mark In
the desert Marcl panls,'
the breadof Marcus

Recordsshow that Bartolo-iin- e

Scappl,secretcook to Pope
Plus V, made marzipan with
the ingredients now found In
modern lecipes for the candy

love in all mankind; and
from Germanya ship carol,
called "Song of the Ship,"
in which Mary is likened to
'a ship, bearing the Son of
Heaven; the "Cherry Tree
Carol" where the Virgin
Mary is affordedsustenance
along the way to the man-jge-r.

Yule Tonus
Yule-name- d towns have a

special interest in Christmas.
Arizona,Florida and Kentucky

' actually have towns named
"Christmas " Then there are
Christmas Cove, Me , Naza-ret- h,

Pa., Bright Star, Holly
Grove and Holly Springs,Ark.;
as well asNoel, Mo , Noel, Va.;
Mistletoe,Ky . Wiseman,Alas-
ka: and SantaClaus, Ind.

O ALL OUR

4 Quiz
You decorate your home with

holly and sneak kisses under
the mistletoe,..toast your
friends,take for granted that
Christmas was always cele-
brated on December 25,,.and
even if you're past believing
in Santa Claus, expect to see
him drawn and painted as a
jolly, bearded old elf. But
did you ever stop to think of
WHY you do these thlngsl

1. How about your Christ-
mas decorations: Know WHY
we kiss under the mistletoe,..

Dowries Filled
Early

St. Nicholas,theearly bishop
who was the first SantaClaus,
Is also credited with orglnat-ln-g

the custom of hanging up
Christmas stockings.

According to legend, he
wished to provide dowries for
the threedaughtersof a bank-
rupt merchant. Since he
wanted the gifts to be anony-
mous, he tossedbags of gold
down themerchant'schimney.
Accidentally, the gold fell into
stockings the girls had hung
by the fireplace to dry

Factual handicap is that,
though St. Nicholas lived in
the fourth century, stockings
weren't made with feet until
the 11th century but the
Christmas stocking story is
still a happy legend.

Thereare more than six mil-
lion registered motor vehicles
of all types in Texas.

1 1

I

who was first to use holly In
Deccmber...what holly symbol-
izes to Christians...from which
country the poinsettiacame.,,
how the cherry tree figures
in Yule lore?

Kissing under the mistletoe
is said to have begun with the
ancient Romans,who viewedthe
plant as a symbol of peace,
Pnemles. meetine under the
mistletoe, were supposed to
embrace and declare a truce.
The Romans were also first
to use holly at their Dec-

ember Saturnalia festival. Cut
Christians also find holly ap-
propriatebecausethey see in It
uie symDonsm ot Christ's blood
(the red berries) and His crown
of thorns. The poinsettia,an-
other holiday bloom, comes
from Mexico. Joel Poinsett,
first American Minister to
Mexico, brought it herein 1836.
The cherry tree, according to
the well-kno- 'Cherry Tree
Carol,' bent its boughsso that
the Virgin Mary could pluck
its fruit.

2. Which settlers brought
Santa Claus to the New World,
which threemencreatedtoday's
popular Image of SantaClaus?
Can you name his real-li- fe

prototype?
The Dutch brought San NIc-ola- as

(Sinter Klaas for short)
to the New World; later his
name became Amejdcanizcd to
Santa Claus. Author Washing-
ton Irving first describedSanta
as riding through the skies in
a reindeer-draw- n slpitrh. rio
ment C. Moore describedSanta
as fat and Jolly, with a snowy

L

rvj
One of the nicest things about Christmas is the opportunity it
gives us to pause,puttin- - asideall of our profession;,! reserve,
and to speak as one friend to another, our thanks to
you for loyal patrona--e during this past year. And al,o to wish
all of you a very hearty Merry Christmas! '

C
ANTON-LITTLEFIELD-SUD-

AN

CHANDLER

MOTOR MACHINE

Christmas

Stockings

AUTO

beard, In his famous poem,
A Visit from St. Nicholas.'

Cartoonist Thomas Nast drew
him that way. Santa's proto--
nmi rVi rwnl Qt Nicholas. Was

a 4th century Turkish bishop
who became a legend in his
own lifetime for his generosity
and his love of children.

3. How did the Christmas
toast and wassail bowl begin?
Both were started In the same
gesture by the daughter of an

early Germanic chleftlon on a

campaign to Britlan, Offering
a garlandedbowl of wine to her
father'sprincely host, she said
'Wass-hei-l, or 'Here's toyou,'
The prince respondedgallantly
and they were soon married.

But it wasn't until the 17th
century that people called a
toast a toast. The term de-

rived from a quaint English
custom of floating a piece of
toast In the drink to Improve
its flavor. i

4. Christmas dates are the
subject of this one: Who fixed i

the date of Christmas to Dec--
ember257 In what century was .

Christmasfirst declared a legal
holiday? Which Americans
made it a crome to celebrate
Christmas? When Is Epiphany, '

and how does it fit into the i

Christmascalendar. I

Pope Julius fixed Christmas
at December25, about the year
349 A.D. Two years later,
after agreementon this datehad
beenreached among church of-

ficials (some had favored fix-

ing the Savior's birthday in Jan-
uary or March), Julius decreed
that Christmas should hence-
forth be celebrated on Dec-

ember 25. In the 6th century
A.D, -- - the year 543, to be

V'

m i"

Littlefield
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exact Christmas was made
a legal holiday in Rome. Out

100 years before that, the Ro-

man government hod required
all theatersto closeon Christ
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mas Day. The Puritans, In uory 6, and marks
1659, passed a in the life 0f ic.
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for Lplphany, it occurson Jan--
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GRUETING
Christmas! The word Wko,s a host of bappyexpectations . . .

stirs the imagination with visions of turkey
and treats, gifts and greetings, laughterand friendship. It's a

r """'' " l)s season...aseasonthat beamsa

season,

youri

spiritual light into our hearts. Ye wish all its delights for you.
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tickets area school football gamesand
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went lucky Patsy Russell did
namedrawing while Harold andCurtis
Wilkinson checkedthe names.

Legendsof Many Lands
Irof our most famous i beenpasseddown from gen
ius legends nave eration to generation. Yet
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there are others which are
practiced only certain
countries.Someof theseare

charming that is a
shame that we Americans
have adoptedthem.

The young women of nor-
thern England continue to
preserve a legend concern-
ing Christmas holly. Many
a girl still believes that if
she places a piece of holly
under her pillow during the
observance of Christmas,
her chances obtaining
her"prince" are assured.No
doubt this practice has its
points . . .

In Switzerland the un-

married romantic couples
havea similar belief. Should
a Swiss miss meet a young
lover who offers her a sprig
of the mountain flower,
edelweiss, she's engaged.
There is nothing, though, in
the legend about what hap-
pens if the young lady
would ofTer a gentleman a
sprig.

Although many believe
that Ireland is a little bit of
heaven, the Irish have a
charming Christmas belief.
If one should die on Christ
masday, they believe, he
goes straight to Heaven.
The doors to Paradise are
open such fortunates,
and Purgatory is complete-
ly bypassed.

There is also a legend in
the EmeraldIsle concerning
the burning of the Christ
mascandle.In ancient days
and today a candle is left
burning in the window on
Christmas. For they
in Ireland, "Who knows, on
some Christmas Eve, Jesus,
Mary and Josephmay come
again ; not to Palestine,but
to the Emerald Isle." This
candle, burning in the win-
dow, just may light the way
for Mary and Joseph who

J; tk
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FREE
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PARKING

Holly, Traditional

at Christmastime

Holly has long been con--
Sldereil tho mnal unnfn.1 f
Christmas greens; and the
red berrinsnro anwl in. n.nrn.
sent the blood of Jesus.

"Of all thf trppa fVinf nrn
in the wood, only the holly
bears the crown !"

A dlStllav of hnllv wna
long a sign of Christian
worship.

Folklore has it thsif hnUv
in the window will keepevil
spirits away from the
house, and hollv at a maid--
en s bedside, on Christmas
Eve, will protect her from
goblins !

? Feasts
Many food for Christ. .

mas feasting have been tra- -

ditional since early days of
Yule merry-makin- al- -
though roast peacock, the V
feature of the feast in medi--

. . ...
aevai tngianu. Is rarely, if v..
ever, seen today! Mr

Mince pie, with its spicesnl
and fruits, is said to sym-- f

bolize the riches of the
East, from which the wise
rnen came.

Legend says plum pud
ding began when an Eng-
lish king and his men were

5 lost in a forest on Christ--f
mas Eve. The cook used

jf foods he had on hand, in- -

U eluding part of a stag, S

J plums, eggs, flour, to make rt
m a single dish all could share.

might be looking for shel-
ter.

Although the Irish have
alwaysbeensaid to have the
"gift of gab," it is the
French peasantsof the re--

jgions who believe that all
babies born on Christmas
Eve will have a ready and
facile tongue.

WorkmansAttend Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Dill Workman

were In Levelland Sunday for
her family reunion. Tliey were
among 38 personsthat attended
the Hodge reunion, It was held
at the home of her sister.Mrs.
J.P. Dean and Mr. Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. J.L, Breshears
have gone toCentralhoma.Okla,
for Christmaswith herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. VV.H. Gentry and
their son, Billy Wade Bresh-
ears.

Mrs. Darrell Elliott andthree
children of near San Diego,
Calif, arrived Friday for a holi-
day visit with her father, Ray-
mond Cantrell; her grand-
mother, Mrs. Lucy Cantrell:
her brother Hudson and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blessing
visited their sons, Jedd and
family in Floydada and Pat and
family in Lubbock, Saturday.

Rev, and Mrs. Ray Douglas
and daughter of Panama are
spending some time In Costa
Rica attending a language
school. They are missionaries
for the Southern Baptist Con-
vention. Her mother, Mrs.
Ethel Gregson said that when
they return to Panama In Feb-ua- ry

he will be deanof thesem-
inary there.

Mrs. Marie Cummlngs re-
turned by plane from Amarillo
to her home In Centralis, 111,

Monday after spending several
days with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J.L. Crosby. Mrs. Cros-
by continues to Improve In a
local hospital following a heart
attack suffereda few weeksago.
Mr. Crosby is residing in the
Amherst Manor.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Israel
of Clovls visited her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.L.
Crosby and Mrs. JarltaDuggan
Sunday and her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Crosby In Little-fiel- d.

Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Lightsey's
daughter, Mrs.. B.E. Morris
and son left recently for Okin-
awa where her husband1st Lt.
Morris has beenstationedsince
September.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lance
have namedtheir daughter She-

ila Michelle. She was born
December 14 In the Littlefleld
Hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Lance and Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Bass of Littlefleld.

Recent guests otMr. andMrs.
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Jon Cornelius were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hamner and family
of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Zachary
visited his parents in Hollls.
Okla, last weekend.

Rev. John S. Bankln of Stan-
ton was here for the Christ-
mas presented at the
Baptist Church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W.P. Holland
spent Sunday with relatives in
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Teague
of Plains are spending some
time with their daughter. Mrs.
W.C. LightscyandMr.Lightsey.
She received a neck and back
injury several weeks ago In a
car accident nearMorton, She
continues to Improve at her
home.

To you, our good friends and customers,

we'rewishing a Christmasmerry andbright

with good timesandgood fellowship.

And we warmly extend our grateful

thanksfor the pleasureof serving you all year.

ELMER McGILL
PRESIDENT

GEORGE'STEWART - Vice President

V.J. HOBRATSCHK - Sec.Tres.

ROYCE COLLINS - Si rector

TED HUTCHINS-Direc- tor

KENNETH BURGESS- Director

K.W. MAHAFFEY - Director

ROYCE TURNER - Director

DONALD CLAYTON - Director
RAY BLESSING - Director

ELROY WISIAN - Director

LUTHER CUNNIGHAM - Special Agent

RAY SH ELTON - Staff Adjuster

SANDRA STEWART - Office Secretary

PHYLLIS CUT SHALL - Office Secretary

Section Littlefleld. Thursday, December

Cantata

Rev. and Mrs. Raymond
Quick, R.B and Rae Nell left
today (Thursday) for Delhi, La,
where they will visit her
brother. Earl Pollard and fam-
ily. They will return by Heal-to- n,

Okla, to visit his parents
and In Bowie with her father,

At the Sunday morningser-
vice Rev. O.L. Turner of Sudan
will deliver the sermon and
students homefrom college will
have charge of the night ser-
vice. They are Jan Holland,
Sue Brantley, BarbaraSeymore,
Jimmy and Darrell Prlddy and
Vlckl Dingus.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bridges
of Littlefleld were guests of
Mrs. G.D. Lair Sunday evening.

Recent guests of their son,
C.R. Roberts and family were

ServicesHeld For
Mrs. Stephenson

Funeralservicesfor Mrs. Ida
Bell Stephenson,83, 714 Phelps
Avenue, were held Tuesday at
2 p.m. In Hammons Funeral
Chapel with the Rev.R.D. Long-
shore,pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church, officiating.

Burial was In PostCemetery
under direction of Hammons
FuneralHome,

A resident of Littlefleld for
the past14 years,Mrs. Stephen-
son died Monday In Knights
Rest Home,

Survivors include four
nieces,Mrs. A.E. Mann of Lit-

tlefleld, Mrs. H.C. Mooney of
Oklahoma, Mrs, Burt Capps of
Burkburnett and Mrs. Edd
Wohlgenuthof Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Roberts of
Bovlna,

LAURA AND EARL RODGERS

ROGERS FURNITURE

jCHRISTMASJ
greetivgs

(wORKMENS ,,
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ATTENDS CONFERENCE Jim Lang (right), westerndivision
manager of Tide Products Co Llttlefield, Tex. studies a
computerized weather impact report with J M. Malk director of
market developmentfor International Minerals & Chemical Cor-
poration. The computerized systempredicts future effects of
weather on agriculture. Lang was one of 12 fertilizer blender
advisory panelists who met last week at IMC's headquarters
at Skokie, 111.

Lang Attends

Soil Meeting
A computer has said that soil

moisture levels have improved
greatly over a wide area of
easternTexas and this is ex-

pected to carry through to
spring.

This computerized report
was given last week to 12 mem-
bers of a fertilizer blender
advisory panel at Skokie. 111.

Jim Lang, western division
manager of Tide Products Co..
was one of the panelists.

As a whole, soil moisture
coi iitions have improved over
most of Texas as compared to
last year, according to J.M.
Malk. who relaved the infor
mation from the computer to
the panel.

He is director of market
development for International
Minerals & Chemical Corpor-
ation.

The computerized weather
impact system, developed by
IMC, measures thousands of

weather facts
to compute future effects of
weather on agriculture.

The panel meets annually
at IMC's headquartersto re-
view agriculturalbusinesscon-
ditions and analyze industry
trends in the United States and
Canada.

Summarizing the two-d- ay

session, panelists said that
farmers are turning to special-
ly formulated fertilizer pro-
ducts tailored to fit local soil,
crop and weather conditions.

Because of this trend, the
panelists agreed. blender
manufacturers must become
more expert m designing a
fertilizer program for local
farmers.

Give Baby Sitter
Numberof the
Fire Department

If ou are planning to leac
our children at home to dine

out, go to the theater, or visit
friends during the Christmas
holid.i) season, be certain to
employ a bab)sitterwho knows
what to do in case of an emer-
gent), the American Insurance
Association s.iid toda.

It is a good idea to place a
card b) the phone with the
phone numbers of the fire de-

partment, the police depart-
ment, the famil) doctor, a
nearby neighbor and also
where the parents may be
reached, the Association said.

The sitter should know two
alternate routes of escapefrom
the house so that she and the
children can get out safely if
one way is blocked by fire.
These alternate routes should
be shown to her, and she should
be told that in case of fire she
is to (1) get the children out of
the house,and (2) then call the
fire department.

".Silrni iNijrln"
A broken organ inspired

"Silent Niuht " So Hint the
people of the parish might
have a song at Christinas,
FatherJoseph Mohr, an Aus-

trian priest, wrote the carol,
and his organist composed the
music It was sung on Christ-
mas Eve, 1818. to guitar

Damascus. Syria, it the
world's oldest continuously in-

habited ciry. It existed in
2.000 B.C.

A HAPPY
HOLIDAY TO ALL!

J.D.BERNETHY

Lamb
County
Abstract

Company

401 PhelpsAve.

Tte History Of Christmas
Christmas is described in

song as the seasonto bemerry.
It's also a seasonsteepedwith
rich traditions someof which
evolved fromcustonispracticed
before the birth of Christ,

The use of greenery at
Christmas, for instance grew
out of ancient RomanandGreek
customs. Romansmade lavish
use of breen boughs and gar-
lands to honor Saturn, their god
of agriculture. Greeks awarded
laurel wreath to victorious
athletes.

Holly was a favorite Roman
decoration. The Druids of an-
cient Englandthought it sacred.
Mistletoe was regarded as a

Hints On SafeChristmas
TreeLighting GivenBy TSA

No one really knows forsuro,
but those knowledgepeoplewho
write encyclopediasthink it was
Martin Luther whofirsthadthe
bright idea of decorating
Christmas trees with candles.

That, no doubt, is when we
began having trouble with
Christmastree fires.

J.O. Musick, General Mana-
ger of the Texas Safety Asso-
ciation, makes several sug-
gestions to help reducethepos-
sibility of a Christmas tree
fire in your home:

Do not bring the tree into
the house until ready for use.
Keep the truck in water or
snow to help prevent exces-
sive drying out.

Saw off the trunk at an
angle at least one inch above
the original cut and keep the
trunk standing In water while
the tree is in the house.

Locate the tree away from
sourcesof heat anddrying and
away from exits. Removethe
tree as soon as possible after
the holiday.

Do not use wax candles on
or near the tree.

Use only lighting sets that

"M'll. (t'llllrill'"
An old English carol that

sometimessuITers from a com-
ma out of place Is "God Rest
You Merry, Gentlemen " The
meaning is not "God rest you,
merry gentlemen," but "God
keep you merry, gentlemen "

"Hrrulil Anp'U Sinj:'
Charles Wesley, who during

his lifetime i1707-17r- b u.mi..
hundreds of hvmns. u'nx in.
spired lo write "Hark. thi
Herald Angels Sing" as he
walked to church on Christ--

Imas day and heard theLondon
church bells chime.

charm agplnst evil in Greek
mythology. It was a symbol
of hope and peace to the Ro-

mans. The Druids believed
It had healing powers. The
Norse considered it to be
sacred and a symbol of love,

It was in heavily-forest- ed

northernEurope thattheChris-tma-s
tree custom was begunby

St. Boniface, an eighth century
monk. He converted thepagans
living in what is now Germany,
and ended their human sacri-
fices to Odin's sacredoak. He
convinced the people instead to
adorn fir trees In their homes
in tribute ot the Christ Child.

Although Christ's birthday

bear the Underwriters' Labor-
atories, Inc., (UL) label on all
parts not just the cords and
use them only for their Intended
purpose.

Check the setseach year
before stringing on the tree

Unplug the lights when not
in the house or when retiring
for the night.

Don't overload electric cir-
cuits. Never use a fuse larger
than 15 amps. If the fuse
blows, cut down on the number
of displays or split the load
between two or morecircuits.

Keep trains, road racing
sets and other electrical toys
from beneath or near the tree.

Do not decorate metallic
trees with lights. Instead, use

spot or floodlight-
ing.

Musick also warns that
sprayed-o-n flame retardant
treatmentsby homeownersgen-
erally are not practical due to
the difficulty of effective appli-
cation. Absorption of water
solutions of fire retardant
chemicals by the tree also is
not recommended,

If not flame retardant,flock
can ereatlv increaseannlronrfv
seriousfire hazardon any nat--
urui iree ana can make o

or 'slow burning'
tree a serious fire hazard.'
Musick says.

The National Safetv rmirwii
alSO Cautions that nnrHntr n
flame retardantflock on a nat
ural tree will not make the tree
flame resistant.

In addition to natural nnH
metal trees, plastic and metal-
lized plastic trees available.
Purchasersshnnlrf not- - f i

dence that trees of this type
are made of materialsthat burn
slowly and if decorated with '
llehtS the branrliMHnnu.
duct electricity. Select only
muse wnicn nave the UL label.

Tikis cheery wish for Christmas joy,

though it's repeatedyearly, is

just as warm as it can be and meant
oh-s- o sincerely: ftappy '.Holiday!

BURKS BROS. GIN
LUMS CHAPEL

was celebratedon various dates
as early as the third century,
Its observance wasn't sanc-

tioned officially until a century
later. Until then, Church fath-

ers withheld their blessings
because they feared the
occasion would be tied in with
paganfestivals.

Finally, to satisfy growing
Christian desire, PopeJulius I

authorized an investigation to
determine Christ's probable
birthdate. Tills led to the sel-

ection of Dec. 25. On that
date In 353 A.D., the feast of
the Nativity was first obser-
ved In Rome.

ExchangingChristmas cards
is a fairly recent custom, It
began In England in the 1840's

the exact date is in dis-

pute. The first senderalso is
a source of argument. At
least four persons,including a

artist, arecredited
with being first,

Christmas cardswere Intro-
duced in the U.S. by Louis
Prang, a German Immigrant
who settled In Roxbury, Mass,
Known as the 'father of theAm-

erican Christmas card,' Prang
printed his first one in 1837.
By 1881, he was turning out
five million yule cardsa year.

It was in the 1870's that nos-

talgic winter scenes by the
famedCurrier and Ivesbecame
highly popular as Christmas
card illustrations. Even today,
Currier and Ives Christmas
cards are perennial best
sellers, according to grettlng
sellers, according to greeting
card firms. One business or-
ganization alone, Nationwide
Mutual Insurance of Columbus,
Ohio, sends out200,000Currler
and Ives Christmascards each
year.

The No, 1 Christmas fav-
orite of children, of course,
is Jolly, old SantaClaus. The
original Santa Claus was St.
Nicholas, a fourth century bis-

hop famous in his lifetime for
his greatgenerosity, especially
to children.

Legend has it that St. Nic-
holas secretly tossed bags of
gold into the home of three
dowrv-le- ss eirls when thev
reached marriageableage. On
one of these missions, the bag
fell into the stocking hung near
the chimney to dry. And so
began the custom of hanging
stockings on Christmas Eve

'St. Nick,' who lived in Asia
Minor, becamethe parton saintof children in severalcountries,
including Greece,Holland. Rus-
sia, and Belgium. As his fame
spread to Scandinavia,hepicked
"P his reindeer and sleigh.

Santa's rosy cheeks, white
beard, and portly frame camefrom the pen of Dr. Clement

'Moore of New York who im-
mortalized him in his 1822
i.m', visit from St. Nic-
holas. This poem starts with

the famous line, 'Twos the
night before Christmas....'

Famed cartoonist Thomas
Nast, popularized Santa Claus
even more in 1863 by picturing
him in a bright ted, ed

suit.
The use of polnsettlas as

Christmasdecorations isn't old
as customs go. Dr. Joel
Polnsctta of Charleston,S.C.,
after whom the flower Is
named, Introduced the plant to
the U.S In 1828. In Mexico
and Central America, where
the flower apparently orig-
inated, It was known as
the 'Flower of the Holy Night.'

One of the most revered
Christmascustoms Is the

of Christ's birthwith
a creche, or crib scene. Al-

though startedseveralhundred
years earlier, the custom
wasn't popularized until the 13th
century by St. Francisof Asslsl,

At that time, therewere few
books available and mostpeople
couldn't read anyway. To give
an understanding protrayal of
Christmas,St. Francisdramat-
ized the Nativity in 1224 at
Greccio, Italy.

Villagers took the parts of
Mary, Joseph, and the shep-
herds, Live animals were used.
A life-siz-ed wax figure of the
Christ Child was placed in the
namger. The living creche
attracted large crowds from
nearby and distant areas.

And, as the pilgrims stood
about admiring the scene, St.
Francis led them In Joyous

songswritten in the vernacular.I and popular cus
Tiiim was born anothergroat masem-oi-i lotI"

" I """8.
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A animals felt
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Jlary and Joseph
the miant Jesus

the flowers
ieir love by
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rent.
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Iiny the serenelily
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rary grieved.
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r the journey to--
But whereto hang
'fragile lily broke
rouri lilac was out
So on the sturdy
of the rosemary
the raiment to

liyou, gentle Rose
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mary," said the Mother of
Jesus. . . "henceforth you
shall bear blue flowers for
remembrance of my blue
cloak. And, where His cloth-
ing touchedyou, all shall be
fragrantly aromatic." And
so sheblessedleaf, stemand
flower of the modest

the Robin $

When Christ was born in
the manger, He had few
comforts in the rude
assailedby cruel winds. His
Mother pleaded with the
oxen and the donkeys, and
even the cart-hors- e to
breathe on the listless
embers and bring some
warmth from them.

But all dozed anddreamed,
not hearinc the Marv.
Suddenly into the stable I

flew a brown bird. Making a '

bellows of his wings he i

puffed up his feathersand
made forays into the slum-
bering fires, stirring them
to rousing flame, all the
while his little body
for his Lord's comfort.

Even though the flames
seared him, the bird, now
red-breaste-d, loud and
cheerfully.

Soon all the stable was
comforting and warm . . .

and softly slept the Christ-Chil-d.

"Master Robin," said
Mary, "wear now a breast
of red, a blessed stain on
your heart,that all may see
the of your love."

the Birthday $
On Christmas Eve, some

say, certain fortunate little
children are gatheredup by
angels to visit the Christ--

,'XaaJ aatanaWKKaA. .

i r--r r jmjr ri hm , j

AMHERST,

child in Paradise.

It is said thev have annh
a of fun, Hea-
ven is rentwith their

They tossgold balls, climb
the ever-beautif- ul trees,
reach forth to touch the
stars,join Him in a celestial
chorus of sweet young
voices.

Then,drowsingupon their
angels stalwart shoulders,
they are borne earthward

iff '
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To iyon awl tjouvs, may wu extend hvsl wishes

for a truly blussed holiday season

-
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pandemonium

the night, and by
angels tucked into
their little beds at

On Day and
later, when they try to tell
about the and the
Birthday party, they can-
not form the words, and fall
silent in happy remem-
brance.Parentslook at each
other questioningly, and

go abouttheir ways
their child is lost

in a fanciful dream.

.

live begun, so Icgcml s.iys,
when spiders eoveieil will)

webs tree lh.it been
by .i mother foi

her m.iny children.

'lo the wom.in
for her goodness lo her

the Christ Child
changed the spider webs
to gleaning silver.
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Yet, blessedare these
little ones who with their
own eyes haveseenthedaz
zle of Heaven and
through all their lives the

magic of
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VISIT OF THE THREE KINGS, or Three Wise Men is traditionally celebrated in the Christian church as Epiphany, or Twelfth

Night Literally "Epiphany" means "appearance," and also commemoratesthe manifestation of Jesusas Christ the

Saviour. Epiphany Is celebrated in various ways throughout the world. The visit of the Three Kings to Bethlehem, the baptism

of Jesusand His first miracle at Cana three believed to have happened on the same date, though in different years.
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In this spirit of friendship and
goodwill, we andour employe-

esextendour wishesfor a most

Happy and Healthy Holiday
Season.
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Dickens'
'Carol'still
aFavorite

Ihe Chris-On- e

the most such
perhaps known ia
storiesconcerningthe

celebration of Christmas
was written during a dreary
ace of commercialism,sec-
ularism anti-clericalis-

Furthermore,
story of joyful mystery
Christmas has as its main
charactera miserly bore.

Dickens' "A
Christmas Carol", written

is this great

nry work concerningChrist-tia- n

in anageof cruelty
and horror.

In this story Dickens'
genius cnught the many
injustices, the extreme

and the unhealthful
(conditions of his time. But

also revealedhow
of popular itian love could exist in

and best period.
short

and
this

of

Charles

in 1S-13- , liter- -

love

pov-
erty

To represent injustice,
Dickens created a miserly
iscrooge;for poverty, a poon

in a
Canyon j

e si.. i r i.:. 1 VSilllUIIill I Jlll. muui uwt.
looked do and littlevn sawafor Christian love, a crip.

pled innocent called Tiny fir,1 "PPoaredsud; l

nowhere.Jpim as

The brlglu red berriesof the
Chrlstniasberry. an evergreen
shrub native to Caltforniu. arc
widely used as Christmas

All of us wish all of you
good health, good cheer

and a very happy holiday.

FINDLEY'S JEWELRY
LITTLEFIELD

CHRISTMAS

TREE FOR

ENTIRE U.S.

One winter day 1924
visitor to King's

denly

She looked up at the tall,
267 ft. Sequoiacoveredwith
a cloak of snow and ex-

claimed,"What a wonderful
Christmas tree it would
be!"

What, indeed, thought
the man, looking again at
the towering giant which
he recognized as the famous
GeneralGrant tree. So, be-

fore Christmas 1925 the in-

spiration the child had
given him stirred Charles
Lee to recruit over a hun-
dred of his acquaintancesto
attend a special Christmas
service conducted at the
foot of the sequoia.

The awesome ceremony
has been celebratedfor al-

most 40 years by nearby
residents. As a result, the
United States Department
of the Interior, on April 28,
.1926, officially dedicated
this Sequoiaas the Nation's
Christmas Tree.

On November 11. 1956,
Fleet Admiral Chester W.
Nimitz, in accordancewith
an act of Congress,in a spe-
cial ceremony declared the
Tree a national shrine in
memory of America's arm-
ed forces who died in ser-
vice.

Last year almost 2500
persons attended the ser-
vice, held on December
13; approximately a dozen
states were represented,
coming from as far away as
Florida.

As Bishop Kennedy of
the Methodist Churchputs
it: "The Nation's Christmas
tree is the best symbol of
Christmas . . . very old, very
new, and forever alive."

Yes, for this hugesequoia
reaches heavenward more
than 267 feet and was al-

ready 1,500 years old when
Christ was born.

GREETINGS
t fig; , T'1& MtMr

May the blessingsof
Christmasabound for you

and yours! The sincerewish
from all your friends at

LumsdenGin Co.
BULA

who.1;?.t
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HIGHWAY

A VISIT FROM

'7umU the night

before Christmas when all through the house

Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse.

Ihe stockings were hung by the chimney with care

In hopes that St Nicholas soon would be there,

Ihe children were nestled all snug in their beds.

While visions ot sugar-plum- s danced in their heads,

And Mamma in her 'Kerchief, and I in my cap,

Had just settled our brains lor a long winter's nap

When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter
I sprang from my bed to see what was the matter

Away to the window I flew like a flash

lore open the shutters and threw up the sash

Ihe moon on the breastof the snow

Gave the lustre of mid-da- to objects below

When, what to my wondering eyes should appear

But a miniature sleigh, and eight tiny reindeer

With a little old driver, so lively and quick.

I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick

More rapid than eagles his coursersthey came.

And he whistled and shouted and called them by

name;

Now, Dasher1now. Dancer1 now Prancer and Vixen1

On Comet1 on Cupid on Donder and Blitien'

lo the top of the porch' to the top of the wall'

Now dash away dash away dash away all'"

As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly,

When they meet with an obstacle,mount to the

sky;

So up to the house-to- the coursersthey flew

with the sleigh full of toys, and St. Nicholas, toe

And then in a twinkling, I heard on the roof.

Ihe prancing and pawing of each little hoof

As I drew in my head, and was turning around,

Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a bound

He was dressedall in fur, from his head to his foot,

And his clotheswere all tarnishedwith ashes and

soot;

A bundle of toys he had flung on his back,

And he looked like a peddler just opening his pack

His eyes how they twinkled' his dimples, how

merry'

His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cherry'

His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow

And the beard of his chin was as white as the

snow;

The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth,
And the smoke it encircled his head like a wreath;

He had a broad face and a little round belly,

That shook when he laughed, like a bowlful of

lelly.

He was chubby and plump, a right jolly old elf,

And I laughed when I saw him. in spite of myself,

A wink of his eye and a twist of his head,

Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread,

He spoke not a word, but went straight to his work,

And filled all the stockings; then turned with a

jerk,

And laying his finger aside of his nose,

And giving a nod. up the chimney he rose,

He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle,

And away they all flew like the down of a thistle.

But I heara him exclaim ere he drove out of sight,

"Happy Christmas to all and to all a good night!"

Lx. Clement Claifi Jooxt

aM&m.

Ulh s.ltl.NlK
Serenading their neighbor;.

with carol is a community
enterprise in St, Louis, Mo
More tluui 50.000 carolerspar-
ticipate, under the guidanceof

lSl

the St Louis Christmas Caiols
association,establishedhalt a

century ago Voluntai contri-
butions to the carolers are

used to help handicappedat d
underprivileged children

Why (lie Christ

As the old story goes,
long ago the pine tree was

i subjectto seasonalchanges,
like other varieties of trees
. . . losing its green frip-
peries in winter.

One day King Herod, inn
rageof fear, senthis armies
out to slay all infant boys,
lest one threatenhis crown.

In Israel a carpenter,
Joseph,and his wife, Mary,
with the Child Jesus, (led
the country before Herod's
wrath. At day's end they
cameto a green wood where
stood a pine, heavy with
needles,that every summer
,rave small birds a nest,
ilnlf its trunk was hollow.
' Come," said Joseph to the
little family, "we will find
haven here."

The pine tree, full of pity,
dropped its blanket of
branches down to cover
thtm, and there they stay

"I'mii

III I

S

HI bed Pine

ed, while Herod's armed
men rode past, their hands
stained with the blood of
innccent babes.

When morning dawned,
the Child Jesusawoke,and,
looking up at the high pine,
blessedit:

"Great pine, henceforth
you will always keep your
summerraiment and be for- -
eve green. Through the

Bay Are Flowers

Rosemary and bay have
long been associated with

story of Christmas.

Legends say the Virgin
Mary rested by a rosemary
plant, and placed the Christ
Child's garments upon its
branches, whereupon the
white blossomsturned to a
lovely lavenderto honor the
Child.
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